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KO:c:m:w ':P"�O:m (40'7.15 )�.
� FOURTH ANNUAL SALE 01' .ABIIRDEBN-ANGUS CATTL. BY REA, HUDSON AlI'D TuRPIlf. AT CARROLL'rpN. Mo•• ON W:mINBSDAY, APRIL 8. [SEE ADV�'rI8ElD11NT,IPAGlIlIO.]]ci::::I
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BREEDERS' DIR�CTORY.
BWIlfB.

======================�:

ENGLISH BBD POLLBD OATTLJI.-YOIUIC ROOk: .IIJIL.&.RD STOOl[ J'AlUI DBD. 0-; THOS
for Iale, .pure-bloedl and 1J'II481. Your Ol'den :4 oqbbred P011olld-Oh11lA h9Pt.oOntaiu IIIIlmail of

IOUolted. Addrul· L. K. Jilueltlne. Dorchtlllter, the mOlt noted blood th.t Ohio. ,lIldlaDa IIIId Il1lll01l

Greene 00 Me [MentiOllKanIu Parmer] OOIItalnl. Stockof both laxe. for Iale Ilred by B&7ard
., "

.

•

1'0.4..8. S'1 uilited by t"o ether boarI. IllIP8Otlon

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN OATTLE.-Ohlef ofMapla of herd &DO colT8lJlOndence IOlIotte«. II. O. Vauell.
Hill aDd GerbeD·. Royal at head. Butter record MUlcotah. AtohllOll 00•• Ku.. ';'

In aeven day.: PartheDea '89 lb •. 8� os.' GarbeD,'
82Ibl.; Empr••1 Jo.ephlDe Bd. 8t� Ibs. M. 'E. Moore,
Cameron, Mo. Mention K....s.6.8 F.LBIIBB.

LB. MARAN, Malcolm, NebruD, 1mMI4erof,...• Buell: l'IfIne. '

.

Qlrds 01 tour IIfIU Of' UU. IOIU be Inserled In t'"
BNederB' Dlr.ekW'!l tor $15.00per IIl1Jr. Of' $8.00 lor 81:r:
monlll8; each 1JdtJ1l1ofla1 11M. 12.60 per IIl1Jr. A �II
01 ,'" paPlf' 10111 be sllll 10 1118 adtIerllBtr durlng·�
�Inuance 01'''' card.

.

• .�.
D.T�!Jci�e::;i-:-�Te�l.°�:;:S-
MAINS' HERD 01' POLAND-OHINAS. - Jam..

Main.. 01ka1001a, Jderton 00.• Ku. Seleoted
from the moat uoted prl..."lnnlnl' Itr&Ina In the
country. Pancy ltoolt Of all 111(81 forwe.

ROBBBB. BLUE VALLEY STOOK p'RIIl.-H. O. Stoll.
Beatrice. Neb .• broeder of Poland.Qhlna, Oheater

White.Small Yorklhire.BI.u and JeneyRed ."lne.
A ch' ce lot of pip for Iale. State what you want.
All tnnalrlel auwe�. F 'G. HOPKINS'" SON. St. Joaepll. Mo. breeden

'

• of cnotee Poland"",hln. Ind Small Yorklhlre .

TO. TAYLOR. Greeu our, Mo .• hal lome choIce IBWrelneed·e!..D.I."1reotloOoDrd�dll.Clteds'':''!!-ftolarf��teIO.n PlUlllltee,IL.·,,,
• Poland-Ohllia pip. Best blood. Oholce yoans •• .u. • ....... .-

Iowa bred a .peclalty now. Two 1J.ne boars yet for
Iale. Write.

U D. COVELL Welltnaton, Ku .• breeder of ReI"
m. I.tered Perchel'OUI. At head. Bucenteare 2878
(10t'1>. Imported by Dunh",m...11 half·brother of hll
Brilliant 1211 (755): l'Il:Iely-bred coltl a Ipeclalty.
2'hI bea' my mottO.

CATTLE AND SWIlfB.

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. D1oldulOn 00., Ku .• SHOBT-
• HO..I. Poland-Qhtnu aud Bronze turkey.. .

PROSPECT STOOK pARIIl.-Por .81e, four reate
tered. two Imported and .Ix hll'h'srade OLYDJts

DALE .talllon...d elaht 11111es. For Iale cheap;
Terml to lult purchaser. 'l'1vomUelweatof Topeka,
S�h Itreet road•. H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Ku.

PABTIES de.l� to be placed In communication
with the lafl'e8t andmo.t reUable Imp lrtera and

4eaten In English Shire, OIYd8ldaiel EnlUlh Ooach
IIIId Standard-bred Ttrotttns 8tall ona aud Mare••
IhOUld addre.... Importer." K.o.:R8.6,S F.LBII.B omce.
Tetl8ka,Ku. Lenger time and at lower rate Of In
llereat than any other Ilrm In America. Bvery animal
pSranteed.

E L. LEIIlENT. Alblon.lIlanhall Oe .• Iowa. breeder
• of Poland'OhlnL .-wlne and Short-hom cattle. H B. GOODELL. Tecumlel!t Shawnee 00., .Ku••

Onl, I'GOd piiS shipped. Prlcla r88l0llAble. • breedero! thoroaghbred»erklhlrel"lne. Stock
,for .a1e. both IU8I. at r88lOIIAbie pricea. Write for
"hat tou "ant.HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN Ill. H. ALBBRTY.

•

.
Oherokee. K.n••••

CATTLE & POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
StOck for .ale. Prlct8 reM'n.ble. Stocku repre,ent·d.

A K. SEROOMB. patOn. iowa. breeder of
o DUBOe-JERSEY SWINE.

West Stir at head of herd. Let lIle !lear from you.

B A. ROBERT!!. Albion. Neb.; breeder of Pollolld
• Ohlna swine. Ollm.x 2287 S .....alated by Peer

lell 22511. at head of herd. YOU8&' .tock for .ale.
Satl.factlon paranteed.

75 POLAND-CHIN! PiGS
for tbllleuon·. trade.Well
brell and lood IndlvldulL
Addrell .

J. w. GRIFpITH.
P.O. Box U. Rldlely. Mo.

-. ,"

HOME FARIIl JlEBDS SHORT-HORNOA�E
WI<h the Orulclribank bull Imp. Kulght Templar

511508 at heed of berd. Polaud"",bIDa., the farmer'.
hOI': youns Itock for lale. Barred and White Ply
mouth Roelll; ellgB tI and U re.pectlvely. O. Ill. T.
Hulett, Edl'8rton. Johnaon 00 .• Ku.

GA. R. HERD.-Ju. Purcell. PIqua,WoodsOn 00.•
o Xu .. breeder and Ihlpper of r8siatered Poland

Ohlna Iwlne of the moat fuhlonable .Itralnl. Herd

g���: g!.\�:.la&�::O�1l��e.Pno.xJd�1 or 10"1

CATTLE.

TBBBBY OATTLB-A.J.O.O. Jersey C"ttle. of noted W W. WALTlIlffiE. Oarbondale. Ku .• breeder of
" butterfamlllel. Pamlly COWl and J'O�I� of' • Short-horn·cattleaudC"'slerWhllehogs. Have

..eltheuez for Iale. Bend toroata1otrUe. O.W.T8lm8d&8, I bred them forelevcn yeara I.KUB8I. Youns stock for
OounoU Qrove,Ku, I.ale. Pedlsree.·furllla�ed. Light Brahma cblcken•.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.-
Por Iale oholce young bull. and herten atrea.on- SWINE.

able prlcea. Oall on or adelren Thoa. P. Bablt, Dover.
.�'.... LILLAO RILL HERD OF POLAND-OHINAIiI.-

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN OATTLE-Are undoubt- Yonnl' stoclt for aale. 0. B.Whartou. Emporia,
edly the mo.t prOl1table for the I'enb.al farmer Kal.

.ud the dairyman. I have them for aale aa I'ood u
=.;;.;..-----------------

the be.t.t very low prIces. Farm four miles north PRINOETON HBRD OF POLA:Nl}.OHINAS. -�.
of town. Buyer. 11'111 be met at train. B.W. Oheney. Davl.ou AISon. prOprieton Princeton.Ku. Oham-
North Topeka, Ka.. pion R. et head. as.lated by Bradfo�d'l PerfectlOll.

Youq ltook for .•a1e. m'pectlon Invited. Oorr..
L. A. JDrAPP, �

BRORT - RORN (JATTLE .pondenoe promptly IIIII"ered. Mention FA.lUIlIB. F E. OOMMONS. breeder and Ihlpper of ThoroUSh-
Breeder, andBUFp OOOHIN POULTRY • bred recorded Pollolld-Ohlna ."lne. Am book-

1I.o.PL. HILL. K6.8. pOR SALE. V B. HOWKY, Box 108. Topelta,K&D.Iu. breederof Ins orden for Iprlnl pili. Quaker RldI'e Farm.
o Tboronshbred Poland-Ohlna and Bnslllh Berlt- P.ton. Greene 00.• Iowa.

Ihlre Iwtne. Stoclt for Iale. AlIo fancy poUltry
8RI; 11.28 for 18; all for II.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-OHINAS.-Kaw
Ohief at head .lred by Royalty 1688 S. R.• dam

Lady Tom Onrwln 2d 702 S. R. All .ow. of 1111:'e bt:eed
Ing. One hundred pIp for lealo,,'s trade. Por terma
adclrea. or call oD Ill. F. Tatman. Roa.vllle. Ku.

�
I ," _ \

D T. GANTT. Steele

of pc:r�d�?n:�:�:�
Head of herd KaloJIm
2815. YOUDI.took for
lale. Allo t"o yOUDI'
Short-horll bull. for
laie-PIUlIY family.

P0LAND-OHINA SWINB- Prom No. 1 breedlq
1tQck. All ltoqk recorded or ellirlble to record.·

PertonallnlpectionlOllcltecl. OorreIpondenoeprompt
ly .ua"ered. Batlatactlon p8l'llllteed. Henry H.
Miller. ROllvllle. Ku.

CLBVELANDELLBBOlay Center. Neb.•
breederof Duree-Jeney
Red aud Poland.Qhlna
hOI'S of the very belt
blood. Pipor 80"1bred
fOf .ale. L....:J

[1Ilentlo•.thll paper.)

GEO. M. KELLAM AI SON
breeden of GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have for a81e now

elaht thorougbbred bulla. from
'. to 11mOllthl. A110breed Ham
bletonlan and Mql'l8ll hqrlel.

B1C1hl1111d. Shawnee (10., Ku.
.( " ........

�
.......__ •

.

I' ... ,I�I�

'TODD'S IMPROVED OHESTBR WHITB SWINB.
W. W. Seeley. breeder, Green Valley. m. The

farmer'l IlOSu' noted for early m.turtt,. excellent
mothen. au y handled, and frolll fOOd, COUIumed
produce more 'm••t than 8D.J' Other hnted-· Stock
Naorded. Special rr.t8I by ezpr8IL

A B"JOHNSON. Albion. Neb .• br.eeder of POland
• Chin••w1ne. Nol.elell IIMI .t head of herd

u.l.ted !II MahoDiet 56811. &ood ltook for l8Ie at all
tlmel. Write me. ( Con«nucc(Ofl )lOQe.20.)



Agricultural Bo�k�.
1. --

The followiDa' valuable bookl w1ll be IUP'

plied to aBy of our reMere by the publishen
of Q!.e ltA.l'IlIAII lI'AlUOB. An7 one.or more of
th_ .tandardbookl w1ll be eent POIf4cJe pcIfd
on reoelpt of the publilher'urfoe, wlrloh II
�ualnlt each book. The baekl are

bouiUlln liandlome.oloth, exoeptiq tIlOR In·
dloaf.8d thua-{paper):

.

FARK AND GABDBN.

AIlen'.lIfew American Farm Book "'110
BUff'.�It G.rde 8.00
BroomoOni and Broom..... .110

I'lu OJ.llture (p.per)...... ..
.80

FltII'.:.....eet PotatoOulture......
.10

HudllinoD'l G.rdenlDa for Prollt 2..00
HIIPCultve (paper)....

.80

8aIo,11: ;'H01I'�::aalle Tliem Prolltabl7'.(JIaJHIr). .lIO

SI1011 and BDJIlIll8............ ...... • ...... ........ .110
SteWWt'. IrrlCatlo.. for the Farm, GIIrdeD IoIId

QrilJlant 1.110
TobliOOOOulture: Full PracticalDetaUl.. .IS

FarmlDafor Prollt 8.'111
Jomal'P8IoIIutPI.nt: IteCultivatlon, eto.(p.per) .15G

FBUITS AND. FLOWBBS.

Prultelolld FrUit Treel .of.America (liew edltlan)
-DownlDa 5.00

Propaptlon of Plantl-Fuller ; •. 1.110

FIeld Notel on Apple Oultur_Balle'...... ..•.•• .'111
BIlloW. HloIId-Book for Frult-Growen 1.00

BveffWomloll HerOwn Flower Gard.ner.••••••• 1.00

I'!1ll8r'1 Small Fruit Oulturllt 1.110

l'iil1er'. Gralle Cultttrilt.... 1.110
Ben4eraon'l Practical Floric1liture 1.110

l'anoDJ on the Bole.... LIIO

HOBBES.

AmeriG&DRefol'llled Hone Book-Dodd 2.10
. The Hone and HII Dlle•••I-Jennlnl!l 1.25
Dadd'. Modern Hon. Doctor 1.110
J8IlDIJaaI' Hone Training Made Eaa' 1.00
Bline-Breedlng (Sanden) 8.80
L.w'l Veterinary Advller 1.00
Mllel on the Hone'l Foot :......... .'111
Woodrn!r's TrottingHone of America..... 8.110
Youett II Spooner on the Hone 1.110

CATTLE, SHEBP AND SWINE.

The Horle and Other Live Stock -l.rge Svo.
leather '" .. . .. .. . 8.00

Dlleasel of Amerlcaa Oattle, Honel and Sheep
-Jennings l.oe

TheD.lr,man'l Manual-Henry Stewart :"00
Allen'. American Oattle........ 8.110
Cob1l1'D'. Swine HulbandtJ...... 1.'111
Dadd'. American CattleDoctor............. 1.110
Harril on the Plr I,.'
Jell,.1lings' Cattle and Tllelr DI.eaael l.lI!

JeDlllop' Sheep, Swine and Po1litr7 , l.lI!
Randall'l Practical Sheph.rd.... 1.110
Stewart'l Shepherd'i Manual 1.1141
The Breeds ofLive Stock (Sanden).... . 8.00
FeedingAnlmall (Stewart). 8.09
ABC Butter-Making (boardl) :'... .80

loUSCBLLANEOUS.

,2,000 • Year on Frllit. and Flowers-Chas. B.r·
n.rd l.00

ts,ooe a Year on The Farm-EdwardMitchell •.•• 1.00
Grain. for the Grangen - DllCUlllng all pointe
bearing ullon the farlllen'movement-S. Smith !.GO

KlnK'1 Bee-KeePer'l TextBook............ 1.00
Silk Culture (paper). .80
Americ.n Standard of Excellence In P01litr7 1.00
Wrilht'l Practical P01litry-Keener ; 8.00
American B!rd Fancier : :... .110

Qulnbr'l New Bee·][eeplng 1.110
Dop (bf. RlchardlOn)...... .to
Atwood I Countr, ·Boule....... 1.110
Barna, Plant and Out·bulldlnl!l.... 1.111)
Arnold'. AmericanDairying 1.110
Fllher'. Grain Tablel (boardI) 1 .40
:Fuller'. Porelt Tree CUltnrllt.......... LOO
WIDard'. Practical Butter Book ;...... LOO
'WID.nl'l PracticalD.1tJHu.llandtJ...... • 8.08
l"ractlcal Fore.try 1.110
Bou.eholdCOnvemenoo ; 1.110
Dodd'i American Reform'Hone Book...... 8.15G
Jennlql Oil the Hone IoIId BII DI.88I8I 1••
Prolltlln POult2: : I.OJ
:J'ranIi: Forrelter I Manual for TODDI Sportlmen. 8.00
Hammond'i Deg TraInlDa.... 1.00
Farm A;lpUances 1.00
'Farm,ConveDlencel " : 1.110
Houlehold Conve1liencel � 1.110
HUllman'1 Grape-Growing 1.110
QUInn'I Mone, In the Garden.... 1.110
:aeed'i Cottage Homes.... .... .... l.lI!
Dop ofGreat Britain and America.... 2.00
.Allen'l Domeltlc Anlm.II '" 1.80

WarlngtG!!'s Ohemlstry of the Farm 1.00

'WIlliam.' Window Gardenlng ;... 1.110
Farm Talk (paper)........ . .110
Amerlcan'BIrd -F.ncler (paper) _ .. .110
1nreat'C1llture (paper)................ .110

Gregory'lOnloDl-What Kind to Bal.e (,aper).. .lIO
GregoJ,'J'1 C.bbagel-Howto Grow Thelll(paper) .80
Our'Farm of Four Acrel (p.per).... ....... ...... .80
Cooked and OoekInK Food. ferAnlmals (paper).. �
The Future b, the Past, b, J. C. H. Swann....... 1.06

Adilres. 'KANBAI!I lI'�R CO" .

.

. �o�1U., KAKIIAII.

Skeletons in Closets
or bones on your Lawn are alike unde

sira.ble. Neither are beautiIul, but a

"HARTMAN" STEEL PICKET FENCE is.

It will PROTECT WITHOUT CONCEALING

10ur Lawn and is "dog-tight."

We sell more Lawn Fencing than all
other manufacturers combined because

it is the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE
\

made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.

Our" Steel Picket" Gates, Tree and

FlowerGuards, and Flexible SteelWire

Door Mats are unequalled. A 40-page
illuRtrated catalogue' of

"HARTMAN

SPECIALTIES" mailed free. Mention

this paper.

HAR'l'MAN MANUFACTURING CO.,
WORK8: BEAVER FALLS, PA,

BRANCHES:

508 State St., Chicago.
1416 West Eleventh St., Kansas City.
102 Chambers St., New York.
73 South Forsythe St., Atlanta.

. J

ECANSAS Jr� ..

Cheap Homes
On the DIver Teohe, In Soutwalt Loulll.na. The

lUden lpot and paradl.e of America. He.lth and
climate nnexoolled. No O.tarrh nor Dheum.tI.m;
thla Cllm.te I•• lure oure for .bove dllease.. The
richest and mOlt productive lloIId In the United
State.. produclnll Sugar, Dloo "P.d CottGn. The

Ir.raeatmone, oroptlln tlie world. SUI.r oane IOld

b,. ton live. clear prollt of eeo to 1100 per acre; ricel
PI to tIIO; oata, oern IoIId h.,. do well. Frnlte anll

bemal grow to' perfectlan. Veaetable. 1\'011' In
.bDDdanoo the ,eu ronnd. Qrltera, cr.b..... lalt and
fre.h w.ter llIh plentiful. !fEW IBE..I.&, the

metropolll of Southwalt Louiliana, ten,mlle. from
Gulf Of MexiCO, 1. mile. welt of New OrleaDB, on
Southern Pacillc IoIId River Teohe. Big Inducement.
to capitallltl and men of moderate meanl with en·

eraJ'. One thoDland Northern famlliel have lettled
In Southwelt Loulll.n. the past four Jean.
For fulllDform.tlon addresl

..... WELOH,
Real Eltatead Immltratlon Alent,

KentlOll·.thl:I paper.] Alexabdria, ·La,
.

Froo HOInoS for Old Soldiors !
YOUR LAST CHANCE!

Of�II��rnasmr::�f::Jil:n�:�;:�rh��� :&!:�!;;�
fal Lanu, whloh the Prelldent wlU .oon throw

_Pen,to lettlement tOr tile home'leeker-the Che,
'enn and Arap.boe, Sac ••d Fox pottaw.iomle and
the lawa and KlckapooReservatIGn.. Thale Reler
vatlon. constitute the belt portlou 'of thll Immenle
Territor,. Under the lawl of the Interior Dep.rt
ment a Boldler oUhe latewar h81 the r1aht to make
a 1I.lIng· (Declaratory) on 1811 aores of Govemment
Land b, hi••ttorne; In fact, appointed to do S& for
him. The Soldier .nd applicant for the land doel not
have to be prelent, but may be an, place In the
United Statel, and hal SIX MONTHS to move on

the land .fter the llilng has been made by hts attor

ne)'. To.1I OLD SOLDIBRS who wish to get •
600D HOME In thll fair land, anll to tnoee who
would like a truthful Itatement and �e.crlptlon of
thll GRAND TERRITORY, In every p.rtlcular, seud
!fOW for Co'ored Map and full Information how to

obtain thale lloIIdl 81 Old Bcldlera. Mapi and all
about the belt localltlel, etc., etc., mailed upon re

ceipt of 110 ceDte, to any addre'l.
Addrell B. V. CUMMINS

Klnllftlhef, Okiahollla 'rer.
Referencel: - Government LloIId Omce "molal.,

Klnllllher, Okl.homa Ter.

T.HE BEST WEEKLY
--FOB-�··

THE FARMER
-.-ISTHE--

KANSAS OITY

WeeklyTimes
ONLY 8" A. YEAH.

The world'. newl of the week; the Importaut'
IoIId leading toplet treated In IoIIlntlependent IoIId
fearlesl manner: EV81'l .dePartment. complete
and carefDlI7·edlt8d. It •• al8t'1111 12-pare hanc!
lOIOel, ,rintedp.per IoIId wlll.,jIrov. ••w.lco.e
vllitor In every home. w:Oii lHtIl 8molUlIs 25c.

THE TIMES, K.� Otty, Mo.'

Olubbed with KA.1'IuJj lI'AJUDlB 81.'73.

ATTENTION, FARMERS·I
We b.ve arranged wlth B.

B. RITTENlIOUSE. tile p.t
entee and mlolluf.cturer, to
Introduce hll recentl,-pat
ellted

BROADCAST
SEED - SOWER.
It wID t1litribute 1Iu: and

• clover .eed 88 feet to the
. round. Wheat, 50 feet to !.ho
ronnd. Tlmoth, leed. 27 teet

. to tho round. Oat., 88 feet to
the round.
We 11'111 furnllh It and the

KAN8A.8 )I'AHlIIEB tor
...... \ one ,ear for 8., or with l1ve

lubllcriptloDJ and 83, wewill
deliver one of thesemachines

. free.' .

\
' ..

,

. ,Thll II ,a chance to lIet loll
exoellenUmpleillent at' a_�m",U. oo.t, .. Qr a .lIttle e;ll:!I�
tlon In I6ttllia a few .ublcriberi for the ..Old Bell&-
"Ie." lUliSAB FARII'RR 00.. TOPJDU. K.....

January to Aprtl 15, 1891.

OUR OLUB OFFER.

20 GEMS AS A PREMIUM:

MARCH 25,

._

,

�_e_"UeT_"ULL AND RUNNINO'OVeR WIT.M OOOD·TMtNG8.

IO�<i &TO�I�& Alf �O�T
.

" . D-�TO�Ig,i
�........ ,.,. oil .,.. " ......-dept" 'to CJIf .

,'.""11, "._ "'" .._,..,,�� UN .�.IWIIe••

TtleKJ: AR!! TALKS
ABOUT THE DINING-ROOM;
ABOUT WHAT TO WEAR AND H.OW TO MAKIIIT;
ABOUT SOCIETY :
ABOUT BOOKS; .).t'
ABOUT PLANTS AND F'LOWERS;, - -

I

ABOUT HOME CABINET;
ABOUT GOOD F'ORM;

.

ABOUT HOUSE B.AUTIF'UL;
1It1� ebaftDlDIL wotrd Pl.tatr•• OD all .0.. of .e'.....1'

.oap .,••, aJOl'd palD"tr•. ,

r.

I
'1
,
I'

'-

mltS• LamaR'S, 1J:111"ISt�"tD �r
_

..·�,===iI====-_waSHlnQTO" Llr�
�ILL .SOON APPE'AR.;--

-
-

",110lIl0 OUR M"N·Y�CONTRIBUTOR. ARE:1
"ooallT". ellIlDIETft. .M'"LaY DAlia. a.oall,

Wiu. C.IILaTOlI. elDMOp VIIIC&M�. 0I0DIAM "IoUII'. Wlra,

.. L""IAI eATI8.,
_
.e.IL!�-"IITIIIOTOII M,u.&II, _

,,,,d tAt •••tWr/ttrt I. til, Coulttl', Co.tri6ut. to our Colum".. ,

.;

rBEE �!.?:oo!.B'!:\!J1VlDE. GREAT SPECIAL OFFER.
Twen�, genuine Gemstone. al a premium to each

new ,earl, lublcriber. We lend 'OU all of thele

gems:
Cameo, 1I.nel, cut. Bloodltone.
Goldttone. Mosaic. fnr Ileeve buttoDJ.
Tiger E,e. MootanaMosl Agate.
PetrlllGd Wood. .Agates, for sleeve buttonl.
Green Crocldollte. 'Green MoSl Agate.
PIDk Crocldollte. Agatel, for Ileeve buttons
Carnelian. JewelOllJx. Tree Agate.

THE GREAT DIVIDE II a luperbl, lIIultrated

montbl, jJurnal, pubilihed at Denver. Colo., con
tafnlns artlclel every month on Rocky mountain
soener" lIIultratlng and delcrlblnr Its cano... , nat·
ural parkl, mountain peak.. minerals, mlnel, cry.·
tall. relic., clift dwe11lnp. IndlaDJ aDd cUltoms,

����4�f�0����, r�:���ce��o��:a:ean"f4,.n'f��el�::
wild 1I0wers. D(Jfw�n' ('rom a'll! olMr publlcallon
In Ih� world_ Send for a sample COpy, which II free
If 'OU la, wh�re 'OU law thl. advertbement.

OUR CLUB Ol!'l!'EB TO YOU.
The Grta! Dlnld. a.d KANSAS FABKB'R will be rent

for one fnll ,ear upon receipt of only 8».00. The

�oesT.1 ;��ra���.bl':t8���I�us:������M:�':n�� ::�
lecure The Greal Dltllde, KANSAS FABKBB and the
Gemstones fr'·e. al a premium. Do not dela,. !fo
order will be taken after &prll.
Bach Gem.tone I. hone.tly worth 50 cents. and

lome cannot be bought for II of any jeweler. and tile
tot�l value II overtlO. You can see The Greal DiVide
and the cabinet of Gemltones at our omce. Remem·
ber there are twent, Gem8tone.. Addresl

KANSAS FARMER CO" Topeka,

. TH� DROblX PQILISHIHQ CO.,
Jla.NT.

.

n WANT.D.

.

I ,'� :

The Horne Magazine and the KANSAS FARMER both one year. for $1.26, or
we will send it free one year to any. of our subscribers who send us O'TIZy two new

subscribers to the KANSAS FARMER and' $2,
.

Address .

KANSAS FA'RMRlJ. 00'1 Topekal Xas.

OUR GREAT CLUB- OFFER.

'!;m;&l!1WE hav� arranged with the

� pubhshers of GREEN'S
FRUIT GROWER, to offer
that well known and popu
lar Monthly (12 times a

year) to our subscribers,
when clubbed with this
journal, at a very low price.

GREEN'S FRUIT GROWER
• ,

.'. is a pioneer· in Horti-
It s wickcd to.st�l. SUSlc,.and beSIdes thc boss culture . established'

IS watchtn' �, ,
.

.' .'
•

. . ten years ago. Its

Editor i� a: practical fruit grower, editing from his' own vine-

yards and orchards. u It contains more practical informa-

"tion on Fruit Culture than any other journal," says Matthew ..

Crawford. '

urSUBSCRIPTION PRICE of the Monthly FRUIT GROWER

alone is 50 Cents, or when clubbed with thIS journal, both for' $1.26,
Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka. Kas.

GOOD UNTIL JrlARCH 31, 1891.

Tho Kansas Farmor and Tho Advocato
BOTH PAPERS, ONE YEAR,� IN CLUBS OF SIX OR MORE.

In order that every member of the AllIanoe or other farmers' organization may have a

ohance to read both of these valuable State papers one year. we make this speolal limited
olrer to olubs. The olub mU8t oontaln at least six names, but may have as many more as oan

be secured at one time. Let our friends go to work and 'spread the gospel." Bend 81.60 for
eaoh name. Either paper 18 well worth all that Is asked for both.

Address THE KANSAB FARMER or THE ADVOCATE, Topeka, Ka••

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WOBKS
R. L. OOFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufaC.
ture and carry in Btock SMALL ENGIN"FB AND BOILERS FOR
FARM USES, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, Bix, eight and ten horse-

power. Also STEAM PUMPS� 'Write for prices. .
d.:..

"("
.
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'there,will be no lack of silver to pay the pose the aggregate'nuuiber of acres,in to supply our ,home trade and a s,�farmf3r W:it)1, and ,he w.1H, 'b.ave.ilo, fault wheat indicated 20 per cent. too much, I,)8rcentage: o�,er to' cover the 'con�n7to find ·:with the so-called g�mble,rs in and �he numbE!r in rye 19 per cent. � g.ency of a poor season •.grain and cotton, for t�ey ·.i1:1 a1r'!ork little, the department would simplY.tad- We have in this;country., after aU. a
Ito advance prices, rather' than depreslf vise farmers to reduce the ODe and· in- v.�ry mUch large; .proportion of \ thethem, andwill 'assist him in .pllL<iing his ,orease the other.' ,

, "pppulation of the globe than �� otpe"product at a much 'higher value than But1 to avoid confusion, each farmer., civi1ized cOuntry has. We are mor.'he otherwise would be able to'get.· , shoula. confin� himself to the, �lass of extravagant in our wants, and consume
Mr. Cowles' plan is really 'in the or- products that he first reported, and if much more P(!1' capita than any other

der of a "'trust','" the same as is used he should be called on to reduce any or people on the face of the earth. Thi;
by manufacturers in miLny lines of goods all, he should plant clover, timothy or �I:'l'mers of other nations have to ·live as
toregulate supply to demand. Now, if some forag� crop, and thus secure har- 'well as AmeriCli.nrarme.ra, then whyno�the manufacturers recognize the "trust mony among all, and insure to them- let-them have their own trade, and we
system" ,as a practical way to control selves' a certainty, of getting a &,ood keep ours? With our cotton crop it istheir business, is it not reasonable to value Ior eueh crops as they intended to 'different, and to a certain "extent it, 18'
think it would De 'a good 'one for farm- send to market.

. with tobacco, 'Of course it would be'
ers to work under.? 1 have alwa.ys made In addition to guding the 'farmer as well to compete with foreign countrieil
it a rule to find out my neighbor's se- to the number of acres they should in these and any other kinds of pi-oauctcret of, success, and then pattern as plant, the State bureau should keep a that we can excel in but not in wheat'
closely as possible to his way of work- record of the consumption, and indi�te which is ·raised as w'ell in one countftIng;: I am convinced, theiefore, that weekly what amount was on hand and as another.
the "trust system" is what we need in unsold in' each district or market, "With regard to cotton, I 'think we'the farming industry to make it more whether on the, farm or in store, have always made a great mistake.
prosperous. The question is: How are The department at Washington American cotton is king The value of
we to introduce it? To think of aotu- shouldalsoestablish "standardgrades," it went up to more than'$l per pound,ally controlling every product of the and supplr each sub-B;gency wit� tl'pes, stmEly because the supply was ,cqt ottfarm in the same, way that is employed representdng the natwnaZ sta'ildard; of 4'!tr ng the few years of our la.te.war.by manufacturers, even if such- a thing each <11asB of American produ�� of agri- England has been' trying for more tl,l�:were practicable-which I doubt very culture. There should be no ChiC&lr9 one hundred years to introduce the c:ot;-.much-would ,be too gigantic an under- No. 1 ��eat,':, and "New York No.1 ton, plant in other coqlitri�,. but hastaking to attempt. It�would.be more wheat,,, 01' "New Orleans middling a,lways failed to produce a ;8Stisfactorf,cumbersome than ,the, "sub-treasury" cott?,n, and, ,New York middling cot- s�ple. The United States IS. gener�us..scheme. There; m�ght' be' "count.Y ton. r:J;hey should all be controlled by enough to allow foreign manufaCturers
trusts," or even "State'trusts," butit IS 01Ul natwnal standard, and then all to purchase her eotten on, 'the same 'b&-:
out of all reason to think'of/operating a would know what was meant ,in com- sli! ¥:we se�l W our own manuf�ur.era_,"United States 'farm,ers",trust," and I merelal reports of the market. &:Qd, ,by means of cheaper Ill-b_or anp.,do not think it is at all .necessary to The necessity for keeping & record of cheaper money they can Undersell, 'our'ROW TO :MAKE FARMING FAY. form any such organization to accom- the supply,an�'demand of any article of manufacturers.ln' roreign markeis.. 18
plish the' result we need. What we merchandise IS S9 well recognized it is this'right? Now, if this country willWritten for the KANSAS FARMER, by Wm. L.
want to do is to regulate the supply of hardlft necessary for me to refer to it. place an export duty of 10 cents r;r

Black, of Texas.
1ft th t had -the farm to the demand-from consumers. m� ne or one,momen a ,'fe pound on cotton, it will force fore gnIn the face of the present depressed We want to know how many acres have no cotton or wheat exchanges to in- manufacturers to come to this countryeondltion of agrtoulture, I am sure, I been and are being prepared to plant in form bankers of the visible supply of arid compete on an equal footing withwill 'be excused for offering some 8Ug- wheat, cotton! corn, oats, tobacco, rye, these Eroducts, do you think they would our American manufacturers of cottob

gesttons with a view to ,improving the barley, castor oeans, and in fact every be wilmg to advance th?eir mone?: on goods. 'l'hey would be compelled tbarticle that is commonly.produced by such col,�ateral security These ex-
move their machineryand operatives tosame, though they may not be oonsld- farmers., If we haveprepared too many changes ,arel after all, nothing but this country -and-the American farmerered a practical remedy. acres for wheat we want to 'know it be- bureaus for intormation and statistics." would then have an enormous increase

, I have observed the tendency of farm- fore the seed has' been planted. It eer- The gambling feature which farmers in the non-producing population to feed,tainly does no.good rto-tell the farmers are so much opposed to is simply the which are now scattered all over Euers to form Alliances for the purpose ,they have trOduced 400,000,000 bushels outgrowth of the information which
ropeoI forcing upon the country such meas- f h t th d dcalls foronly they afford. Suppose you were told by

•

\ 0 ,w ea w en e eman

'good lItuthority that the supply of cas- There are some other features con-ures of 'relief 88 appear to their own 1$00,000,000. They should be informed
tor beans was much less than the de- nected with th� ",B,urea� for Informsminds the most correct way to pursue- of the demand first, and then they could mand from the manufacturers of castor tion and StatiStICS, r�latlDg to th� live

more particularly such schemes as the regulate their planting accordingly.
oil, don't you think you would be in- ,stock branch of agr-iculture, which I.Now, the way this can be done is very

maL refer to in some future communi"sub-treasury bill;" "a bill to abolish ' clined to holdwhat you had for ahigher. "
,

-

simple: Let the United States appro- cat ondealing in futures," "an c.nlimited,coin-' priate sufficient money to estaolish and price? ' And if you were inclined to .

- -'---_'

age of silver'," etc., and I am; very maintain in each State a "Bureauof In- speculate, would you not feel like buy- The brightest and best,lt'seems' to us; of. formation andStatistics," with acompe- ing or "Contracting for future deliv-
much afraid the effect of their efforts

te.nt Secretary at the head of each, and ery," all the' castor beans that your a�l the special numbers recently publlsh�,
will be more disastrous to them hi'the 'a p.l:lffic,ient corps o� cler,ks tq 8.!!sil!t him. neighbors had,to sell?

.

,
by The Youth,'s OompanWn,\ls the one for

;, end than if th�y were to quietly submit .'l;'Ii�s�S����ur��s sh(�)I:rld��'?�tEl�en- .The "gamli'Ung.,_fe!Lture;" as it,is,geIr�! ,EI'�ter, just received. The Illustratlo_!,l',
,� to the ,t;oU:bf�� ih�y now have.'

.

,,--

cres in every marKet of any import!lonce era11y called; is,; tp_ my, mind, a "!Iery, by Taylor, Gibson, Vogt, Myrick" and
in their State, and each agency should important element. �t is,the barometer Miss Johnson have'unusual merit.

'

There is'an old proverb, you know, be allotted a certain number of counties that fixes the vallie "according 'to supwhich says "it is .better to bear with and a sufficient number of clerks to ply and de�and, and if farmers.,wiH, be
the ills we have than to fiy to those we keep correctly all the necessary statis- careful BOt to over-pToduce; they Will
kno,w not of," and, 'I am very much in- tics of th�ir department. ,EaCh agency find it a very valuable aid in their. in;'

should ootain the name and address of dustry. I
'

,

'

elined to think it will apply very well
every farmer in its territory, and add With a "national standard grade"

in our present emergency., ' t th l' t e y' year such new ones as for each class of product, these sameo e IS evr.
gamblers will be willing to buy, fromFarming is a' science that requires may locate there. This can very easily

be done through the assistance 0,f the the farmer his hemE' flax, tobacco,very careful study to master, and so is castor beans or anyth ng else J'ust theassessors'rolls. We willlsuPposEl, now, ' ,trade and commerce. It would be that it is necessary to learn how many same as they now do wheat, cotton,equally as consistent to expect a farmer 'acres of land have been prepared for etc., and t)1en there will be no trouble
to make a successful merchant or planting different crops; The' State for a farmer to exchange' his productsbanker, who never sawa counting-room, agencies would only have to'send out a for money at any moment he cares to
as for a merchant or banker to make a postal card .to each farmer..,-say one do so.

.succesSful farmer who never plowed a month before seeding time, with the How is it now, with hemp, for in
furrow: Each department requires a following questions, to be apsweredand stance? In the first place, a farmer
certain degree or knowledge that must returned: "How many acres have you hardly knows where he can sell it, andbe acquired by long ,experience, and prepared to plant in wheat, ,and what if he does, tliere is only the manulac
I think, therefore, that the farming' el- h b th d

. turer of rope and bagging that he can
ement are dealing with a very danger- as. een e aver�e pro UClDg capac-

offer it to. l The manufacturer will,ity of your land?' How many acres
ous matter when they attempt to make have tOU prepared to plant in corn, and naturally, pay whatever he chool!les,laws to regulate thQ trade of our coun- h b th d

" and, on the other hand, if the"Bureaut Th
.

h
.

11 d t k
w at as een .. e aVElrage pro uClDg of Informa�l'on and Statl·stics".were tory. ey mIg t Just as we un er a e capacity of your land?" "How many •

to dictate medica:l laws, and I feel sure acres have you prepared to plant in cot- indicate the supply of hemp was short,that very few farmers would venture to d h t has be th the speculator would contract for "No.
take the management of a severe case ton, an w a en e avera�e �ro- 1 hemp" just as he does now for" No.
f

.

k 'f th d t
.

th ducing capacity of your land?' he
1 wheat."o SIC ness, 1 ere was a oc or lD e ti h Id 'b k d ith.

hb h d I' t 11 h to
same ques ons s ou ease w '

W1'th regard to thecRract1'cabl'lity ofne1g or 00. s It no we ,t en, regard to tobacco, hemp, fiax, castor
go a little slow, and look well before we beans, buckwheat, potatoes, sugar, rice having each farmer re uce his planting,leap? 'and every other,article that can be �ro- areal such a perceutage as may be ad-I was gratified to learn of t�e success duced in such district. In less tIme visea. by the Department of Agriculture,of M1'. Peffer, and am satisfied that he ,than' a week these answers could be re- I am aware of the fact that there are a,will make an honest effort to· aid the turned to the agency and summarized certain class of farmers who would be
farming industry. If he makes any in a general statement for theState Sec- disposed to give false information to themistakes at all, my opinion is they will retary, who in turn would compile the bureau, believing that. theywould profitbe errors of the 1 ead, and not of the whole, and report as,follows to the Ag- by it. This, I know,1s a pecuUar p'haseheart. \

liD tW h' to of human nature, and one that WIll al-
,In a recent isst e of the KANSAS ricu tura epartment a as lDg n:

ways be hard to control; yet, it seemsFARMER I was pleased to read the ad- The State of -- has prepared to plant as to me, that farmers have suffered longdress of Mr. E. C. Cowle�, before the �1���wheatlave�eprodUOlng capaclty- enough, and should begin to seethe ne-
DO'llglas County Farmersl Institute. _

..
oorn,

.. ..
-- cessity for working together upon some

The gentleman �s on the right track, -, ':' ,r,ootton,1 ,.. ..

plan or other for the common good 01and, according to my judgment, the = ::. ':t,��o'" all. They could not ask a more disin-
only track that will ever get farmers .. flax, terested source of information than that
out of the rut they are .in. The only castor beans, furnished through ogvernment offi-
fault I could find in Mr. Cowles' re-

.. buckwheat, cials, and until they recognize �he im-marks was that he did not outline any ���r oane, portance of working in unison, so as to
plan for 'putting into operation his very' .. sweet potatoes, ..

regulate supply to 4emand, they will
practical theory, which is nothing more Irlsh potatoes, never get out of -their troubles•. Byor less ,than an organization to regulate The department atWashington would united action they �n soon retire the
the supply of farm products to the de- then have it in their power to report mortgages on their farms, and be indemaud from consumers. This is the one the exact number of acres that had been pendent of the money-lender. The
great problem that farmers should dis- prepared for each particular' crop in the farmers will be well compensated for
cuss, and leave such questions as "deal- United States, and if 'the consumptive their products by the great army of
ing in futures," "sub-treasury bill" and demand was not sufficient to call for as non-producers, in the United States, and"an unlimited coinage of. silver" for much as the capacity of the land was instead of raising 100,000,000 bushels ofcommercial minds to settle. capable of producing, the farmers could surplus wbeat, to ship to a foreign ns.-
If we produce largely enough to· go be informed of the percentage that each tion, and thus be forced to accept thearoulld thelmouths of the 65,000,000 pea- one should reduce his planting in order low price of the English markets for

pIe in -the UJl��d States, I guarantee to regulate the supply to demand. Sup- our entire crop, let us raise only enough

"

�
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Helen Watterson. Pesslmlsms.
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(poem). Robin Redbreast (poem). Good
Flstilng.
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Cent. Gambling In Gold; The House Manl-
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Al\oricuftural aattm.
"

I
"

Both the Douglas County and the MI!!
sourl Valley HC'rtlcultural Societies held
regulitor' monthly meetings on Satnrday,
March 21. These two organizations are

recognized· as the leading hortlcu,ltural'
societies of the West. A visit with either,
on� of them will satisfy a clos8 observer
and critic that they are composed of tlle
closest·of students, deep-thinking, practl,-

.

cal; experienced frult-g�wers; who have'
rendered a most Inestimable service to t_he
great fruit region of the Missouri valley.
The KANSAS FARMER has made arrange
ments to' hereafter publish the leading
thoughts advanced and the most valuable
papers read before these societies.

Dyspepsia's victims are numbered. by
tho.usands. So are the people who have
been restored to health by Hood's 8ar-
s8,parilla.

......; _

When cutting down trees for lumber or
for lasting quality, It Is reasonable that
they should be cut when t_he least sap 18
l� them, for the less sap, the less the 'fer
mentation or tendency to decay.

In Darkest Afri�
They did not have a "Horse Book" or

a "Pioneer Buggy;" If they had the Rear
Column would not have been In disgrace.'
Send 10 cents, 'sliver or stamps, and lel,\rn
how to cure the Horse, and where to buy
the Buggy. '�" :

Pioneer Bug�y Co., Columbus, Ohio.",

Oom Shook Loader,
At last, a corn shock loader, long wished.

for. Worth '25; price '13. Can be at
tached to any common wagon and rack.
One man does all the work. The shocks
are loaded any place on the wagon while
It Is being driven to the next shock-re
gardless of mud, snow or frost. NI) back-

.

Ing to a shock. It Is handy, easy an4
quick. No' difference whether hand. or
self-shocking machine-made shocks. U
Is a good thing In nice weather and a bet.
ter thing In bad weather. Guaranteed to
do good work or no pay. (Patent .applied .

for.) D. H. GOOD, Canada, Ky,

,
.<
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dat� claflmd O1'IlIJ.farBri1.uwhldl are advertfBed
� are to be advertfBw WI. thfB paper. .

APRIL 2-M. R. Platt, Gallowa"'s, Kansas Cit'"
Mo. "

J
,

J'

APRIL 8-J. H. Rea & Bons, R. B. Hudson &
Bons and W. J� Turpin, Carrollton, Mo. Ab-
erdeen-Angus cattle.

'

MAy 13-Inter State Short-hcrn Breeders show
and sale at Kansas City.

'

MAy It---'.!. A. Crane &' Bon, Osco, m., ,Here
fords.

Actinomycosis,
�hat peculiar disease 'known as

actinomycosis, or more generally called
"lump-jaw," is attracting a great deal
of attention of late as a very serious mat
ter, In writing upon the subject, Prof.
N. S. Mays, D. V. S., M. Sc., instructor
in physiology and veterinary science at
the Kansas State Agricultural college,
says:
"This disease makes its appearance

in the form of a lump situated some

where about the head, usually upon the
bones of the upper or lower jaw, and
looks as if it might be the result of a

blow. The lump, however, keeps on

growing until a large tumor forms and
breaks, discharging a yellowish pus
cpntaining fine granules much smaller
than a pin head. These granules, upon
examination with a microscope, prove
to be tufts of peculiar organismswhich,
from their radiating structures, are

called actinomyces. These lit'tle tufts
were until recently. supposed to, be
fungi, but the, latest authorities place
them with the bacteria, or 'germs,' as
they are commonly called.

.

"Careful experiments prove that ,this
peculiar �erm is the cause of the disease,
and that It can be transmitted to other
animals, as well as to man, by inocula
tion, and' lump' is therefore classed as
an infectious disease.

. "After this tumor breaks and dis
oharges for a time, it usually heals upon
the surface, but continues, to grow in
size, often reaching one foot in diameter.
The bones of the jaws or face become
affected, and the animal presents a very
loathsome appearance.
"If the tumor is small, and situated

so as not to interfere with mastication
.

I
'

an aruma usually remains in good'con-
dition, and is not seriously incon
venienced; but if the tumor, is large
and discharges a good deal, or if the
jaws are affected so that the animal
cannot eat properly, it often becomes
greatly emaciated.

.

"This is not a highly infectious dis
ease, that is, one animal does not take
it readily from another; nor is the
method of contracting the disease well
understood. It is supposed that the
bacteria in the discharge from a tumor
may fal'l upon hay or other food which,
eaten by other animals, may give them
the disease: Animals cannot contract
the disease unless these bacteria are

present, and anyone having a case of
this disease in a herd would do well
to keep the affected animal isolated,
especially if the tumor is discharging.
Hogs and' sheep may take the disease,
but not readily, and for Some unaccount
able reason horses do not take it at all
"One of the most important question�

connected with the disease is, is the
flesh: of animals affected with this dis
ease, fit for food? Anyone familiar
with a case of the disease would not
care to eat the flesh of such an animal,
and numbers of cases of this disease
have been found inman.all undoubtedly
t�aceable to eating diseased meat that
was, not properly cooked. Thorough
cooking kills the germ. Some contend
that when the lump is small and the
animal in good condition, if the dis
eased part be removed, the rest is fit
for food, but in most States having
sanitary laws which deal with the dis

ell.!!e, the animal is slaughtered and the
whole carcass condemned to the rending
tank.

,"From, January 1 to November 1;
1899, therewtlre condemned and slaugh-

tered at the Union stock yards, Phi- or too long. Generally theslre ought
cago, 1,280 head of cattle affected with .to be the best animal yet' it is not
this disease. Of these, 140, or .115 per always the case that it is. Using a

cent., came from Kansas. thoroughbred sire on common sows

"Experiments with this disease are, and then selecting the best and: breed
now being carried out at this and other ing again is a gradual breeding up to
stations to determinemore of its nature, full blood, while taking a full-blood

transmissibility, and cure." sow and breeding to a scrub boar and
following it up is gradually breeding
back to the scrub. To this may be
added tho fact that the sow will farrow
on an average not more than eight pigs,
while a boar may sire a hundred pigs
or more in a season on many farms; so

that while it is important when it can

be done to have both good animals,
usually if there is any difference to be
made it should be made on the side of
the boar. N. J. SHEPHERD.
Eldon, Mo.

.

Oheap Hog-House,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In a re

cent issue you ask for a plan of a cheap
bog-bouse. Here is one very like a

house which the writer has had in use

for the last six years:
With a plow and scraper grade up the

ground a foot deep, the size of the pro
posed house. This is to prevent the
water, from running in. Now sink
short crotches on both sides, and a row

of longer ones through the middle, thus
making the roof house fashion. This
will leave the side� low and still give
head room inside. On these crotches

lay poles 'and brush.' All around the
outside of this skeleton, at a distance of
three or four feet from the outside

crotches, sink a row of posts, which
should extend above the ground about
four feet, although three feet would be

high enough after. the wall settles.
The width of the space between these

posts and the outside crotches will be
the thickness of the wall. Into this

space now throw some hay, straw, or
siIhilar material to the depth of a few
inches. On this 'material lay a row of
poles against the crotches to prevent
the pigs from tearlng down the wall on
the inside, and a row against the posts
to protect the outside. The writer has
used artificIally-grown cottonwood poles
for this purpose. They can easily be

replaced when necessary.
.

Continue

building the wall in this way until
about four poles,. each six or eight
inches in dlameter, or their equivalent,
are laid one above another. This will

protect the wall to a sufficient height.
'Then continue the wall without poles
(to some distance above the top of the

crotches to' !LllOW for settling. Now
cover the entire building and walls to a

suffic�ent depth to keep out the rains.
.A space for a door can be left where
desired. In the summer tear out the
ends"or a part of them, to permit the
air to circulate through the building.
This makes a very warm house in win
ter and a cool one in summer.

SCHNEIDER.
Marysville, Kas,

Influence of Sire and Dam,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - It is

usually considered that the sire has the
most infiuence upon the offspring, but
this is .based upon the fact that in a

majority of cases the boar is-the better
animal. 'There is this fact, however,
that can be relied upon, and that is, a
thoroughbred having the longest line
of line-bred ancestors will make the

greatest impression on the future pigs.
If equal in other respects, the one

possessing the greatest vitality and the
best health.will be apt to mark the pigs.
In breeding to improve, it is more

necessary that the sire should not only
be of a good breed, but he should possess
individual merit with sufficient vitality
to transmit his qualities to his offspring.
Hogs in many cases are more liable to
breed after their grandslre and grand
dam than after themselves. Generally
in breeding, it is best to mate young
sows witholder,well-maturedsires; and,
young sires should be mated with well
matured sows, and better pigs will be
secured in this way than to depend
upon young animals. In breeding to

improve, it is very necessary to have
the animals reasonably well matured,
and a very considerable improvement
can be made even witbscrub hogs by
taking a sow and breeding to a thor
oughbred boar, and then selecting the
best sows from the litter, and breed
again to a'thoroughbred boar. Care
must be taken not to inbreed-too closely

Live Stock Notes.

Rome Park Pets,

�. F. Bayless, of Yates Center, KiloS.,
says: "Practical sheepmen herein Wood
son county have made money, notwlth
sta,ndlng the low price of wool the last
fe.w years, and are getting their farms
rich, and. buying additional farms from
their neighbors who keep no sheep."

,

The breeders of Cheviot' sheep In Scot
land have organized the Cheviot Sheep
Society for the Improvement of the breed
and to establish a "fiock book" to record
the pedigrees of all sires eligible and
otherwise make' ready for the expected
American trade. There Is an Amerlcau
association already organized this year,
with, Ervin J. Bruce, Ketchum, N. Y., as
Secretary.
John H. Wallace, of New York, Is wlll

Ing to sell"Wallace's Trotting Register"
to the trotting horse breeders of the coun
try for '200,000. A dispatch from Lexing
ton, Ky., says that many of the leading
horsemen here believe that the register
will be purchased by the breeders at the
price mentioned. They think It would be

•

not only economy, but would be a grea\
protection to the hundreds of new breeders
that have but recently entered the busi
ness. Mr. Wallace, they 'say; has during
twenty years of active work collected a

vast amount of Information which tsnow
on' file In his office' and which Is almost
Invaluable to a compiler o.f a trotting
register, and the opinion seems to prevail
that the best way out of the present
difficulty Is to buy from Mr. Wallace.
The Inimitable Sam Clark, of Iowa, Is

known to nearly an swlne-breeders. At a
recent meeting of the American associa
tion, at Cedar Rapids, Sam Inadvertently
got the floor and recited the following
before the chairman could call him to
order:
Words are Idle. No encomiums from

us or eulogies In response can do him
proud. He has passed the Rubicon. ' He
needs no monumental llle to rear Its lofty
head to heaven, nor princely dome whose
towering height shall pierce the stormy
clouds to tell' of his Importance. His
Grease-his grease alone rendered Is Im-
mortal.

. ...

Down in the county of Sumner is a

somewhat famous country village called
Rome. Unlike its illustrious namesake
all ro�s do not exactly lead to Rome,
exceptmg those that lead in the direc
tion of southern Kansas, Oklahoma, the
Panhandle, or the Gulf of Mexico and
its deep harbors. Rome, Kas., how
ever, is famous because of the location
of a famous swine-breeding establish
ment known as Rome Park Stock Farm.
It is one of the best and most extensive
swine breeding farms to' be found any
where in the country. This establish
ment, Iike- many other well-regulated
institutions, has a "fad" or hobby
which is limited to the two popula;
Kansas favorites of swine, to-wit, inimi
table Berkshires aud peerless Poland
Chinas that have stood the test that
demonstrates the merit of the stock.
In the show ring, county, district, or
State exhibition, always winners. In
breeding, blood and quality is combined.
Stock from this farm in the hands of
professional breeders adds to the repu
tation of the breeder; in the hands of
the general farmer they are sure

wealth-producers, And best 01 all the '

,

prices are within the reach Qf all. II
any reader of this article desires either
a Poland-China or Berkshire of either. ,

sex, any age, or any number of them
their wauts can be supplied from th�
pets of Rome Park. If you are in doubt Big Horse Money.
about buying, don't vi!lit the establsh-,

'

,
Iowa Homestead has this carefully

ment, because if you should see the prepared list of noted horses which

stock' you could not resist the tempts-
have sold in th.is country and England

tion to purchase. If you are interested /or $20,000 and over:
in hog-raising you will be well repaid Axtell' !l:�TT:R:' l27
by a visit to this establishment. In the BellBOY·:::.:::: 51:000 M��L:::: :::. 26:�
event you really know just what you ,����.:::::: �:� J::���llJ��y::.:: �:�
want and do not care to spend the time SunoL .......... 40.000 Wedgewood ..... 25.000

.

f
Acolyte.. .. .. . .. 40.000. G. M Patchen 25 000

or money or a personal inspection, you Pocahontas..... 40.000 Hap� Medium: 22:000
can send your' order by mail without �!���oio:::::': �:� :a�p�3y:::::: �:�
the least hesitation and secure [ust Dexter.......... 35.000 Ocunsellor 22.000

.
GoldsmtthMaid 32,000 Startle 20,000

what IS needed. Smuggler....... 30.000 EdwardEverett. 20.000
The presiding genius of Home Park :i1��WOOd.::::· �,� Edward� ......... 20,000

Stock Farm is the Hon.T. A. Hubbard JLaydGTohuld ..... : 30:000 ��/yuM:�'ci:::::: �:�
,

.

' a y orne.... 30,000 Socrates 20,000
a. worthy and genial gentleman and a PrlnceWllkeB .. 30.000 Oonstanttne 20.000
strictly first-class breeder of grand �����agu;;.:: �:� Rosallnd 20,000

stock. TheKANSAS FARMER has known RUNNERS.

this establiehment favorably for years. Kent��k����Wl,OOO ormo;�:'�����e75,OOO
The great and continued, success at- �lngJhomas 40,000 Doncaster 70,000

t. d t Ro P
..

ew rop .... 29.000 Kangaroo.. . .. 70 000
arne a me ark IS owmg to the Bro. of BasBett .. 25,000 BlairAthol. 62:000
fact that the herd was started right DVlrkgllu'" ".�'" �.ooooo Harvester 43,000

, u e sgenea.. MI.L GladIator 35,000
with the. best obtainable stock that ran F�X 20.000 lsonomy 30,000

ld b
roquo B 20,000 Spinaway 27 000

money cou uy. To:day there are Foxhall 20,000 Wheel Fortune.. 25:000
representatives of this farm in every
State from, Texas to the Dakotas,which
will vouch for all the writer of this has
freely stated about one of the prided
institutions of Kansas. There should
be hundreds of such establishments as

·this one scattered throughout the West
to insure the prosperity of our farmers.
Life is too short to waste, the precious
time in feeding or breeding inferior
stock of any kind, especially swine.
Improved stock mature much earlier
than common stock and require 'less
food to make a pound of pork than do
inferior animals. Those of our readers
desiring further information about
Rome Park pets are respectfully re

ferred to T. A. Hubbard, Rome, Sumner
county, Kas.

'

BEAUTIFUL HOG.

0, the hog, the well-bred hog,
With Iloolgree filling a catalogue.
Over the corn field, over the farm
Under the fence, into the barn,

'

Grunting",_Bqueallng .

Rooting along.
Beautiful hog with an odor so strong,
Gorging on corn, with appetite great,

. Turning to grease. obllvlous of fate:
Beautiful hog, with a curve In your tall
Fat as an alderman filled up with ale.

'

Beeaham'll'lllI act llll:e.mlll(lcOD a Weall: Stomacll.

" Swineherd" Swinelets,
Breeding animals should not be too fat.
Lack of care at anyone tlmeoften causes

considerable trouble.
Hogs that must be doctored continually

to keep well are poor prbperty.
When rock salt Is placed In the hog

pasture theywill go to It almost dally.
All of the best qualities belonging to

hogs are not found In anyone breed.
In feeding pigs It Is an Item to feed

sufficient so that all can get what they
need. .

Generally the pork made from grass Is
the cheapest that It Is possible to secure. :
With hogs or with other stock, numbers

without quality rarely bring the best re-
'

turns. .

Better bring one or two young sows at a
.

time rather than to discard all the old
ones at one time.

II\. profitable hog-growing farm mus, of
,
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necessity be a good grain farm, al! the two
must. go together.

' "

A. boar or sow that Is kept excessively
fat on corn alone wlll rarely give satisfac
tion as a breeder;
'The hog-bouse.too often proves a source

of disease because of the fallure to properly
clean out when needed. r

Whenever hogs are confined In a close

pen It Is very Important to see that 'they
are provided with a ROod variety'of food.
'The sow or boar that has nothing to

reeommendft but a good pedigree should
be' fattened and marketed as soon as pos-
sible.

'
,

'The diet of pigs following the dam must

be 'carefully looked after. Improper feed
Ing of the dam wlll often cause serious
dlsordera with the pigs.
'One reason' why country-cured bacon

can be sold readily at good prices Is' the
bellef that the majority of farmers' at
least wUJ only slaughter healthy animals.
In many' cases It wlll be more profitable

to fatten, butcher and cure old, sows that
have ceased to be profitable breeders
rather than to market allve and lose the
dockage usually demanded.
By having all ages and all sizes together

In one feeding place the profit In the hogs
wlll be largely reduced. Less feed wlll be
required and better results secured by'
dtvldlng up Into dUl'erent lots.

1 I.'
. I ...... '

t�e early tDOrnlng. Churnlng.-When tll'l fiaVjor to the mll�',of a�lmals w;hlph !!atl)
butter Is taken from the churn It needs, them. , '

-

'two or' three good' 'washings wlt� cold Milk ,stands, should be c�nstru,\lt8!l �, I
water. After the salt 18 well worked In, shade from. the sua the cans or vessels w_w_,�_

It needs another washing, and can then be containing milk, as well 'as to shelter them
' The Poultry Industry.

worked out Into beautiful pound" pats," Jrom rains. ,B;r Mrs. A. B. Tiller, read before the Marshall
that are both a dellght to the eye arid the AU milk should_be alre,d'immedlately County Farm.",rs Institute, Januaryl1ll, 1891.

palate-butter hard, sweet and dellclous, I 1I.fter It has been strained. The treatment For many years past, we believe there
that never becomes soft or greasy, because Is equally beneficial to the ev:e�lng and to has .been no farm Industry'so .bacllY abused.

care has been taken to keep everything the,mornlng mllk,
. as the ,poultry. Our horses, cows, sheep'

sweet, from the mllklng of th� cow td the A box or trough containing salt, to, and hogs have comparatively comfortable
making of the "pat," and the grain has which the cows have acceSs every day; ts shelter from storm and cold, but the poor
not been broken by too much handllng. a requisite Indispensable In the profitable .poultry are left to shift for the�selves,'
In cold weather under no circumstances keeping of cows. _. crouchlnghereandthere without shelter,
pour warm or hot' water Into the cream, Cows should be prohibited fro� drlnk-' food or wat!!r. We have quite often heard,
or heat In, �ny way, but churn v wtth a Ing stagnant. Impure water. The' re- farmers remark that "It does not pay to

wlll" until the hard, golden butter blessea sponljlblllty for the ,efficacy 0' that bene- keep fowls, that they have as many aa,

your vision and rewards you for your ficlal prohibition rests wholly with the, fifty hens, and have had no eggs all'
labor. '. Individual farmer. winter. '.. Now" we have no doubt that

Milking should 'be done, and mtlkshould these farmers would llke to get a dozen

Sorghum for Dairymen. be kept only In a place where the sur- eggs from each of their hens every, dal.
Ei>IToRKANSASFARMER:-TheChemlst rounding air Is pure. Otherwise 'the :while the hens have no shelter excepting,

of the Agricultural Department at Wash- presence olthe tainting odors wlll '�ot be the treeil and. the sunnj' side of a wire
I to I hi I thO S ..,,' fence. We cannot expect to' reallze any.ng n, n: s annna report to e eere- neglected by tbe milk, ,." benefit from/he'ns used In 'this way.
tary of Agriculture, say's the feeding value All the vessels used ,In the handling Of

,

The hen Is the class of poultry which
Ilf sorghum seed Is fully equal to maize milk should be cleaned thoroulhly Imme- pays the farmer best, If properly cared
'd t db t Ilttl I fit h t I "

" for. To derive the most profit from hens,an oa s, an u e n er or 0 w ea. dlate,y after their use. A washing In tepid Is .first to secure the best egg-producer.'Analy!!ls of sorghum. according' to his or. cold water, to which has been added a which Is'the Brown or White Leghorn.
report•. shows the percentage of albu- llttle soda. and a subsequent Ilcaldlng with t�en provide' a good warm house with
mlnolds to be 11.71, 'fat 3.35. ash 1.70, and tolling water will prepare them for ali'1ng plenty of light and well ven,tllated. When

dl
.

Ibl b h d 13
• ,

.

• winter begins and the ground and 'all
gest e car 0- y rates 68. • that they may remain perfectly swee�.- watering places are frozen, the chickens
He expresses a preference for the white- DafJry Oot'WTrIIW. should thjln be shut up, taking care to

seeded varletles.llke.theWhlteMammoth.' keep the doors and windows· closed I!urlng
yet'regards the difference between them

'

How Long Shall the OOWi Go Dry? severe weather. TheY'should be fed warm

and 'the black-seeded as of sllght practical Regarding the period of time that milch ��� o��:�:-:I��n:lIill�c:att ��rted�ooked
Importance, cows should go dry before calvlng, de- Hens wlll readily eat parings from any
The dairymen of,thls country labor very pends upon the animal Itself, and, the care kind of vegetables If w�ll cooked. Plenty

greatly to their' own loss In relying a'3 taken of her If she Is from a line 'of an- of, water. q, trltle. warm, should be given
I· I h' d III f S

.
.

" ,; .

- them ,two or three times a day. .t\. shal-.
arge y as t ey 0 upon m - eed. up- cestors that have been bred fo� mll� an!! low ):lox containing coarse sand or ,grav'el
plies should certainly come from home fed for milk, and she. has been so kept as Is very ne�ssary to be kept In the chlcken-
sources. The farm should be the m1ll'. to stimulate the, seeretton ofmilk to the housa; small bits of glass is also beneficial
O t K ffi 1 th

' ,
, to hens while confined In small places. A

a s, cow peas. a r corn, covers. e highest point, It �ay be hetter that she small quantity of hay or straw may be
sorghums, maize, India wheat;the millets. should not go dry at all. If she Is bred scattered over the fioor and once' a day
to say nothing about root crops and the from a llne

'

of scanty milkers, .she will dry oats or-shelled corn thrown' among It.
posslblllties of enatlage, certainly offer naturally go dry or nearly dry for some a'3 scratching for the food among the trash·

h f h h h
' '" ' '"will give them exercise on cold day!!.varletyenoug out 0 w tc t e dairyman months before calving, 'and It wlll be When the sun shlnes'they may be per-should supply himself with all the feed aclmost a waste of grain to try to change mltted to leave the hen-house and run

needed. 'her, from this tendency: But wltll the about the yard. during the middle. of the

True, from a chemical standpoint. the ordhiary good cow, the time that she will �al;great many �eople Imagine that hens
ration furnished may not be rigidly and remain In ,-milk' may be len��hened by do not need water In winter; but bl ob
exactly balanced, but practically the cow judicious feeding and care, il.lid:lf this Is servatlons we find that. If chickens have
will give as good returns as though some done while young It will not only eon-' free access to water. theywlll drink heart-

d d ; " Ily several times during the day.disciple of Faraday compoun e her mess. tlnue as a, h.atilt, wl,th. her. but, sh� wUl , Eglls at average prices. are among the
A crop of sorghum, for Instance, can, be transmit It 1,11 a stronger degree to' her cheapest and, most nutritious articles of

pretty surely depended upon with proper offspring. It will pay to,k!'lep the COWl! In diet. Like milk, an egg Is complete .lood
care and attention•.. It ,withstands the milk as long as. the mllk- I!! sufficient to" In Itself. It Is also easily digested If

tt k f b d d· ht b tt th
' , , , properly cooked. Authorities say that

a ac so ugs an roug e er 'au ,pay for the gr,aln. given. For this purpose one dozen eggs are equal to one pound of
corn or oats. and affords an enormous feeds· of wheat bran or' mlddllnp .. are beef. '

quantity of forage to the acre. Experlenee better than. richer grains.
'

,
A hen may be considered to eat one

has shown that the seed fed to cows wlll j
, bushel of corn yearly, and to produce ten

�

dozen or fifteen pounds of eggs.fully fill the place of corn meal and bran.
. Butter at $1 Per Pound. This Is equivalent to saying that three

Kaffir corn Is another crop heavily seeded One dollar-seems pretty high for a pound and one-tenth pounds of corn will pro-
and very certain.'

'

. of butter. yet tile Wisconsin .A _.Uu,riBt duce, when fed to a hen, five-sixths of a

A th I th L' i HI k
II· '" pound of eggs. ,

mong ema zes, e eam ng. cory says ther.e Is one grade which brings that But It·wlll require about five pounds of
King. Southern White, and some others� fancy price In the Washington, D. C.. corn to 'produce five-sixths of a pound of
planted In drills with about doubll;l the market, As may be surmised, however, pork. So we see that the pork, per pound,

1 tit f d d I costs about three times as much' as theusuli. quan y 0 see, pro .uce an m- the demand for such butter Is llmlted. eggs. and Is not one-half as healthlul.
mense amount of most valuable fodder. Only a few families use It, chief among We find by looking Into national s�atls-
A crop of oats, taken off when In the them being tholle of the many times tics, that very large sums are expended

dough state, can be followed with a crop mllllonll.1re Senators, Stanfor(l and Hearst. yearly for eggs In the United States, and
of ninety-day flint corn, double seeding, every year the Increase Is greater. It Is'

The butter In question Is a brand J>f stated that four millions of hens are re-
and' using the llster. This course,with an

pecullar excellence. made at Darlington. qulred to supply New York city, for one

ordinarily favorable season, wlll give the Pa. It Is worked until It Is uncommonly year, with eggs.
best of results.

" Such an Industry Is profitable and
firm and dry. That It Is worth $1 a pound. 'should receive attention.

When all kinds of mill-feed are costing however, may well be doubted. Only The last few years millions of dozens of
a cent or inore per pound and dairy twenty or thirty pounds per week are sold �gs have been Imported Into our country.
products are but llttle higher than usual, Why not the ODited States supply the

k
In the city. There are other grades of demands herself?It Is time for .the �alryman to try and see
gilt-edged 'butter that sells at 60. 50, 45

,
We are glad to see the much-abused hen

some other" way out" than by the mill and 40 cents. respectively. The, 4O-cen1: coming to the front. They are more real
route; M. MADISON. grade Is used at 'the White House and Is profit to the farmer than the cow, count-

Topeka. K,,as. Ing t�e ex.pense of both. During the.fall
very good. The 50-cent and 6O-cent grades the old birds will moult and during
are made In Philadelphia from selected this period they lay no ellg�, for the sub-:
cream and are considered very fine articles. stance wqich was formerly used in pro-

ducing eggs. Is now used in the new
The butter which Is sold at the White feathers, which are forming; and for this
House Is from Elgin, Ill. Largequantltles reason some of the old ODes will lay no

01 the best butt_er sold InWashington come eggs until winter Is well advanced.
So 'you see that the chicken that Is

from the West. hatched In early sprlDg Is preferable for
eg�s, as they never moult during the first

'1;he Only Guaranteed Oure ,fall ..
I lIt Is quite an Item to obtain the best

for all blood taints and· humors, p mp es. results from a flock of hens In winter. no
blotches, eruptions and skin diseases· of matterwh!l.t breed they are. It Is governed
every name and nature, Is Dr. Pierce's almost entirely by two tb,lngs, viz.: the
Golden Medical Discovery. A certificate quantity and quallty ot their feed, and the

, nature of their surroundings.
allowed In

of guarantee from a responsible business We do not belleve that It pays the com-

the cow's
house warrants It to benefit or cure....or Dlon farmer to keep all kinds of poultry.
money refunded. l. We deem the common turkey almost a

farm pest. They require more care when
Chronic Nasal Catarrh positively cured young than any other fowl. When grown

b D S 'R d 50 ts by drua they amuse themselves by picking at·
y r. age s eme y. ceq. ..�

every other fowl In their reach; they takegists. 'possession of the hen-house, whipping
,the chickens from the ·roosts. and com-

Never WM Known to Fail. pelllng the timid creatures to take refuge
F d 't d 11 f b ttl on the outside. And after all, when ready'
armers, on pay a 0 ar or � 0 e, for market at Christmas, one of them will

or package of Hog Cholera Gure when you not more than bring the price of three or

can buy Steketee's Sure Hog Cholera Cure four dozen ellg�. As we have 'had con

at the drug stores fOl· 50 cents-nearly a slderable experience with geese and ducks,
_

. we prefer the goose;, not only for the
pound-or 60 cents by mall. Take nb sub- featliers. but they are more adapted to
stltute. Some druggists w1ll teU you: grass eating. and wlll go to the meadow.
"We have as good, It'not better." It Is orchard or clover field during the daX'
simply to get rid of some worthless s�uff. ¥:e�7e���::ao���e�g:.�ha��r� t�:a�a[he
Have Steketee's or none. Read I;'teketee's duck feathers. and are more desirable tor
advertisement In this paper. bedding.

Butter-Making· at Home.
B;t' Mrs, C, Robinson (wife of ex-Govel"l!.or
Robinson). and read at the Douglas County
Farmers' Institute; December 17, 1800.

We have all heard of Wendell Phillips'
lecture upon the" Lost Arts." so replete
wlth'the wonders of that old country In
the Orient of sculpture and song. Living
In this new country. so fertile in soil an:!,
rich In resources, I someblmes almost con
clude that the making of good butter Is
a "lost art" to this day and generation.
It Is, however. a simple and easy process,
ltke many another of the cul1nary arts.
the peculiar province of the woman's
kingdom. such as the 'maklng of good
bread, the canning of fruit, washing and
Ironing, and keeping the house In order.
The first qual1fication needed Is not only
a llttle knowledge as to how to do things.
but a conscientious spirit. and an ever

present feellng tha;t "what Is worth doing
at all Is worth doing well." No pains
taking. careful woman, looking well after
the ways of her household. need ever have
poor bread, poor butter, or any of those
varied processes that must make the
comfort or discomfort of her home. under
done or overdone. There need be no un

certainty ahout this work. It would be
well It she always bore In mind that the
mental and moral condition of her family
depends largely upon her own skilled
labor. The resultwill always praise her
good butter, as su�ely as beautlfui, white,
llght bread, and well-cooked meats.
To have good butter, In the first place,

one must have atwaY8 clean pails, clean
pans and strainers. My method of keep
Ing them so is to Invariably rinse the pans
in cold water. This takes off the milk at
once, without leaving the disagreeable
odor produced by warm water upon the
milk. Then I wash them In two waters,
haVing soap In each; thim scald with boll- lfi�· for Oheese Facitories.
Ing water. It is a good plan to pour the Tin pails only should b? used.

,

water into one pan, and set another In It All milk should be strained immediatelyt also containing boiling water, until you- 'after It Is drawn.
'

have a half dozen In a pile well' heated
through; wipe dryas possible on clean Until after the eighth milking it should

cloths, but finish the drying at the stove. not be offered to a cheese factory.
When putting away In the pantry let Milk from cows in good health and ap
them stand apart until cooled. The milk parent contentment only should be used.
strainer needs an occasional rubbing with An abundant supply of cheap, succulent,
salt, and If you use woeden pails 'a llttle easily digested.wholesome, nutritious feed

scrubbing with salt and a brush adds should be provided.
greatly to their 'sweetness. It Is Impera- Pure cold water should be
tlve that the churn be kept In the same quantities llmlted only by
condition of perfect cleanllness. It Is capacity and desire to drink.
better that the pans should not be more,: Cows should be milked with (Iry hands
than half full of milk. and set at once and only after the udders havl;l been

upon the stove, over a slow fire, and 'washed orbrushed clean.
.

heated well without scalding, both sum- Only pure, clean, honest milk should be
mer and winter. It ought not to stand offered. Any deviation from thatwill not
more than forty-eight hours before sklm- always be unpunished.
mlng In the winter, or more than twenty- Milk Is better for being kept over night
four In the summer, There are very warm In small quantities rather than In a large
days In the summer when the cream quantity In one vessel.
should be taken 6ftatter standing twelve In warm weather all milk should be

hours. Summer. and winter our mUk cooled to the temperature of the atmos

stands In the pantrY', and there are . a. few phere after It has been aired. but not

weeks always In the ,.warmest weil.ther· 'befol;e.
when we either hang' the" cream In the Wild leeks and other weeds <lommon In

well or s,et In a tub ot cold ,wa�r during' 'bush pastures give ail offenSive odor and
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:tIOD.' We'have no member/so poor'that on'thls page. ELKHABT,CA.RBIAGE ANn,
they cannot carry at least fl,OOO for the' ,HARNESS MFG. Co. Is known by Its pro
benefit of their tamlly. Life Insurance Is, ducts In every State In the 1Jnlon, and It
worth"";ll It' costs III the cOmfort one could not wish for any better testimonial.
derives from 'It'ln knowing that 'our farDI- 'We'all admire a successful man, and this
lies are provided for. If a man 41es poor, company with Its great success certainly
which many do, the life Inauranee policy has our esteem and best wishes for the
Is the only thing that stands between his future.
family and want or charity. A man may
say that his fl'lends wlll not allow his

family to go to the poor house. p'robably
not; but his friends have their own bur
dens to bear, and no man with proper self
respect wlll be wllling to Impose on their
generosity, when by a little self-denial he
may be Independent: People are very apt
to say, If he had practiced the same self
denial that I am doing his family would
be provided for., Why should I carry my
own burdens and part of his?
We often hear the plea of hard times

used as an excuse for not Insuring, when
It ought to be one of the strongest reasons
for Insnrlng.. If we struggle and find It
hard to support our famlliliswhilewe llve,
how wlU It be with our wives and children
whon we' are gone?, Think this matter
over seriously, my brother, aud don't
delay. Peter Gage, the Chicago mllllon
loire, lost all his property In the. great
fi'�; and himself crippled, I's death was

about to relleve him ,of his suffering,
wrote on the wall of his chamber, hI leave
nothing to my family except t25,000 In
life Insurance policies." All of our success
ful business men, statesmen and divines
carry life Insurance. No wonder Dr.
Talmage says,

II It Is a mean thing for
you to go up to heaven while your wife
and children go to the poorhouse. When
they are out at the elbows and knees the
thought of your splendid robe In Heaven
wlll not keep them warm." Our Alliance
Is a charitable organizatIon, and their
Insurance makes Jt possible that'we may

NATIONAL DlBBOTOBY.
'

I'ARKERS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTBIAL
UNION.

Prelldent ,L. L. Polk, W..hlqtoll, D. O.
Viae Preeldent B. H. Clover, C"mbrldae. X .

Secretary J. H. Turner, W..hIIIgtOll, D.O.
Lecturer ' J. F.Wlllltl, McLouth, X .

,FARMERS'MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
Prelldent..... H. H. Moore, Mt. Erie, WaJDe Co., II.
Secretary,JohnP.SteUe, lit. VemonorDiIhl8ren, 11.
. NATIONAL GRANGB.
M..ter J. H. Brllham,.Delta, Ohio.
Leoturer MortimerWbltahead, MldG1ebu.h, N. J.
Beoretary John TrImble, W..hlqton, D. 11.
NATIONAL CITIZENS' INDUSTRIAL ALLIANCB,
Pre.ldellt Tbol. W. Gllruth, Xan.u City, Mo.
Vloe Prelldent �... Noah Allen, Wichita, Xu;,
Becretar, W. F. RI,htmlre, Topeka, Xu',Treuurer Walter N Allen. Meriden, X .

Lecture� _ S. H. Snyder, KlUKman, Xu.

KAN8AS DIBEOTOBY.

1.I'ABMERS' AIm LABORBRS' ALLIANOB 01'
KANSAS.

Prellient
'

l!'nmII: Mc.Gratl!! BelOit, Xu.Vice Pr8lIdent .. ·

.. 1IrI. F. R. Vlckel'7, Jmlporl.. Xu.
Secretary J. B. French, ·Butchlillon, Xlii.
Treuurer S. M. Scett, McPhenoll, X .

Lecturer Van B. Prather, Neut.ral, X .

STATB ASSBMBLY F. M. B. A.
Prelldent D. O. M.rkley, Mound CltJ, X .

VIce Prelldent W. C. BoOrrett, Quenemo, X .

Secret.ry J. O. Stewert, Otta Xu.
Treuurer G. W. Moore, O.rlfle. , .

'Cbmm1l1U on F(nan"'.-J. W. Monelel, of Neoiho;
1'. Roth, ofNea; A. E. St"Dley, of l!'nmII:lln.

,

STATE GBANGB
"

lI..tar A. P. Reardon, McLOuth, X .

Lecturer A. F. A.llell, Vlnlmcl, X .

Treuurer Thoma.Wblta, Topek.. Xu.
Secrel.arJ' Gao. 81&011:, Olathe, X .

.E'ucul(�, GbmmW".-Wm. Simi, Topeka; D. s;
F&lrchlld, Overbrook; Q. A. McAdaiD, Xlncald.

CITIZBNS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAs.
-

Prelldent D. C. Zercher, OI.tlle, Xu.
Vice PrBlldent Ira D. XeIlOll, Columlt••,][u.
Saoretary .. W. F. Blahtmlre, Cotton....ood Fr.ll., Xu.
Tre..urer.......•......•.W. B. Porter. O .....elO,�.
Lecturer S. B. Suyder, KlUKmaD, Kaij'.
'.E'ucul(", Cbmm(lIU. - Flrlt dl.trlct, John Stod·

dard; Second district, B. B. FOJ; Third dl.trlcS, G..
Bill; Fourth dl.trlct, e. W. March, Chairman, To
HO' FIfth dl.trlct; A. Benquonet; Sixth dI.trlot,
W. ii. T.ylor; Seventh dlItrlct, Mn. II. E. Leue.
.-OJIIcen ormemben ....in f.vor UI andour re�:

en by forwllrdlDa report.of pl'Q88edlllp tarl", 'lletcire
theJ aet old. \

8PEOIAL.

'We want some members of every farm-,
ers' organizatIon - Grange, Alliance' or
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once,

'

Life Insurance,
'EDITOR KANSAS' FARlIIER:-Flpdlng a

growing Interest anlOng our people to
lear", more of our Insurance, and not
knowing of any better method to reach
the masses, Is why I write this. It repre
sents a combination ,of men almolJt iih,ll
anthroplc In their co-operation, to shar,e
In each other's misfortunes. The lorger
our membership the more general the ad'
vantages to be reaped,
If a member meets misfortune by flre

or storm, which may happen, Insura��e
standll ready to bear the loss; or If a hus
band dies, widow and children are saved' so arrange as to care tor our wives and
from poverty by-Insurance. children afterwe are gone. Our literature
'If every citizen had the prudence and wlll be sent tq.all Secretaries, and we ask
foresight to Insure the country would not your careful consideration of It.
be' filled, as at present, with thousands We want a solicitor In each county In
of poverty-stricken widows and orphan the State as soon asltcan be done. County
children. Every man expects to leave Alliances please select one and send name
something behind him for his family when to Brother H. Baughman, Burrton, Kas.
he: dies. It Is only- a. question of what I am having good audiences at my apform they will leave It In. A life policy polntments, considering the bad weatherbrings cash, and money wlll payoff the and roads. We are gaining ground; the
m.)rtgage on the home and buy the necea-

people are In earnest. Take hold of allsarles of life for the wife and little ones,
theretore a life insurance policy Is 'one of parts of our Alliance work, and let us

show to the world that the people andthe hest forms In which a man can leave
not the dollar shall rule.

property.
T k I'When you consider life Insurance, the When writing, address me at ope a, n

q.1)estlon Is not whether you can afford. It care of J. B. French.
VAN B. PRATHER.

or not, but can your wife and children
afford to be without It In case 'of your
death. Death comes to all, and 'the wise
man will prepare for It by leaving sO,me

thing for his family when he Is gone.
What does a man live for If not for his
family. 'A million dollars would not buy
his weakest anq most helpless child. Shall
we not consider then what Villl become of
them when we are dead and gone; who Is
to take care of them after we cease to
labor. Life lusurance helps them at the
right time, when the OIice strOlig arm of
husband and father is stiff and cold. The
life Insurance money certainly comes as a

blessing. It keeps the fire on the hearth
of cold winter nights; it buy� the sllock of
flour; It pays the lent; It buys clothing
fer the little ones. Can we afford to be
without It when It is In the reach of'every
one? More than $30,UOO,000 are paid every
year by companIes to families that need
the money. Why should not our families
have a share of It In case we are tai;ken
from them? It Is for you to say w.hether
they shall or not.
The Fire and Life belong to our State

Alilancej are creatures of our organlza-

Petit,ion to Farm and Labor Organizations,
FRiENDS AND FELLOW, LABOREBS:

The Cumulative Tax Association begs
leave to represent, and petition you as

follows: Recogntztng, as you do, and as

your platforms from time to tl1lle declare,
that a wldesprdad demand exists for such
legislatIon as will effectually prevent the
organization or maintenance of trusts and
combines for the purpose of speculation In
any of theproducts of labor or necessities
of life, or the transportation of the same;
and as wlll effectually prevent the ab
sorption of, our lands and the. grafting of
the landlord and tenant system upon our

American soil, You cannot but conclude
�hat the 'production of a posttlve and
practical corrective for these abuses
should be hailed with the profoundest
satisfaction and greeted with the highest
consideration and the heartiest Indorse
ment.
This association begs leave to represent

further, �hat Its members believe they
have not Imposed upon their judgments
In forinlng the conviction, after a thorough
and unbiased Investigation of the subject,
that a cumulative or graduated property
tax Is adapted to answer, to the utmost
degree of perfection, that form of legis
lation which Is In need to remedy the
abuses just recounted.

'

In behalI of an oppressed, but IIberty
loving people 'then, who al e tlrll\g more

and more of the Injustices and Indignities
to which they are 'being subjected through

ELKHART CABBIAGE '" HARNESS MFG. CO.'S FACTOBY, ELKHART, IND.

Direot Selling a Success.
Eighteen years ago a company was or

ganized at Elkhart, Indiana, for the
purpose of manufacturIng buggies and
harness, and selling, them direct to the
consumer at wholesale prices. At that
time as well as at the present time, the
profits of the middlemen were more than

thorofits of, the manufacturer, and We
all know that It Is the man who uses the
buggy who must pay both profits. ' It WB,S
not long before the catalogues ,sent out
all over the country by the ELKHART
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MFG. CO. began
to open the eyes of many to the difference
between wholesale and, retail prlpes.
Orders for buggies and harness were not
sent to the company very fast during the
first year, as people lacked confidence;
but as,years passed, and their work was

tried and found to sta.nd the test, confi
d'ence grew. The company was I;lom'pelled
to'enlarge thelr'shops from, time to time,
untn having outgrown their old plant,
they sold It In ,1889, .and built the J'arge
'faCtory, of which we show an exact pll;lture

the agency of the trusts and combines and
the growing system of landlordism, we

petition Y9U to give advocacy and support
to this wholesome and Important cor
rectIve. Are you strangers to Its character
and functions? Then gIve It such study
and Investigation as Its worth and Im
portance merits. We shall have no fears
concerning the result. Submitted to the
consideration and judgment of some of
our ablest thinkers and most zealous
workers In behalfof reform It has In a most

satisfactory degree. received their In
dorsements and their promlses'and fulfill
ments of advocacy and labor In Its behalf.
A like reception, we feel confident, It will
meet "t the hands,cif yourselveS, when you
shall have subjected It to a study of It!I
characteristics and 'effects. Give It your
support then, we again petition you, for
In the face of an enemy that Is growing
each day more audacious and oppressIve,
the need Is Increasing for a remedy that
will, like this one, be certain to cure and
swift to have effect.
Friendly papers please copy.

E. MERRITT, President.
H. F. MILLIKAN, See'y.

,santa. Fe, Kas.
.------��-------

The Mutual Proteotive Assooia.tion.
'

To fully explaIn 'the objects of this asso

cIation, 'meetings wlll be held at the fol-
lowing places on tile dates given:

.

Howard, Elk county, Monday, March 30.
Independence, Montgomery county,

Tuesday, March31.' ,

Mound Valley, Labette county,Wednes
day, April 1.
Colu'mbus, Cherokee county, Thursday,

April 2.
Girard.Crawford county, Friday,April 3.
Erie, N('osho county, Saturday, April 4.

The next regular meeting of Riley
County Alllance wlll be held at Manhat
tan, on TuesdaI and Wednesday, April 14
and 15. S. M. Scl<'U" ASSistant State Lec
turer, will meet wltn them.

Honest Dealing and Hon8JIt VQting,
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I would like

to make a few comments upon somereao
lutions adopted by Bow Creek Alliance,
No. 2721, Sheridan county. Some of these
'h'ave received little or no attention, as

brought to my observation, and they are
such In my opinion as can scarcely receIve
any substantial objections.
Flrst-I wtll speak'of openly evading or

waIving law by a specIal stipulation In the
contract, by collecting Interest In advance,
etc. Take as the most famlllar example
that of tho Interest laws. l�ow, Is there
any benefit, or even good sense, In making
Interest laws or any other laws and know
Ingly leaving a Single gap open through
whIch one may openly waive or dodge that
law? Is not the waiving or dodging of
law, virtually r violatIon of law? lif so,
then why .not make a law that will so treat
It In all cases, and make mortgages and
notes so drawn uncollectable, If not also
puntsh the offender with Imprisonment?
This would put an end to the whole mat
ter.

Secolld-I wlll call attentIon to the
wholesale practice of swlndllng, In ways
that are no better than stealing. I mean,
In the adultentlon, counterfeiting and
mtarepresentatlon of articles offered for
sale. Indeed, the practice has become so
common as to be looked upon by the ma

jority, It would seem, as nearly or quite
excusable, or as being one of the necessary
elements tn trade. Is there any [usttee or
honesty In pretending to sell one thing
when It Is either wholly or partly some

thing else? Why not make a clean sweep
of thIs kind of wholesale stealing by re
quiring every article offered for sale to
bear Its true stamp? Is there anything
wrong and Impracticable about this?
ThIrd-The [lames of towns or stations

and that of their postoffices should Inva
riably be the same. This may not be con
sidered of very great Importance, but there
certainly Is no need of Its being otherwise,
and much confusion and miscarriage of
mall might be prevented.
Fourtli"":We believe that the' great dan

ger In a direct loan would be In extending
It to the capitalist, where It would prove
detrimental to the masses. We would ask,
If such a iaw be enacted (and we hope, it
wl1l be soon), that It be so constructed as

to prevent this extension.
Flfth-I would ask: Is there any justice

or equality In allowing railroad companfes
to still hold their property while they �r!l
In debt to the government for several
times Its value, and this while caplt,...Usts
are permItted to take the homes of ct tlzens
by the many thousands for half theIr real·
,value? In other words, should we allow
one man or company to hold and use an

Immense capital; really belongIng to the
government, when he owns nothing In
reality, but Is largely In debt, and this
while the poor farmer must pay all he has
to meet a debt that Is only half Its real
value? Is there any justice In this? or Is
there any wonder that the laboring classes
have decided to take legislation Into their
own hands?
Sixth-We agree with the President In

'\t least one thing, and that Is Irrigation.
The land would better lie Idle than for the
capitalist to Irrigate it.
Seventh-The buying and seiling of

votes has become so dangerously and dis
gracefully'common, from themost humble
voter up to the United States Senator,
that It becomes of the most vital Impor
tance (1) that we adopt thd Australian
system of voting, and (2) that we establish
a severe penalty for buying and seiling
votes, or. offering to do the same; also for
buying or selllng one's" infi uence" as re
gards the same, since men find this latter
way of "whipping around the stump" and
really buying votes wIthout pr!ltendlng to
do so.' Again, It Is Important to make the
offering the same as the doing. Other
wise It would be difficult to catch the
offender, since he would never need to Im
plicate himself without Implicating the
second party, In the latter case. The
buyer Is the wholesale dealer aud should
have much the heavier penalty.
Eighth-It Is well known that whenever

capitalists wish bonds for any enterprise
of their own, they can, with a small
amount of money, purchase vote9 enough
to get the bonds In spite of the honest peo
ple. The fact that a majority of men wlll
vote bonds, either for money or for more
than an average Interest In an enterprise,
11:1 no reason why they should be permitted
to Impos� on other honest people by so
doing.
I will close this article by passlpg a

eulogy on a bill offered In the Legislature,
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By JDbnaahne��"'ClQU�tyJ.AA�'"
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:Speciaf Club List ,r
",ad before tbe annual D;leetlnll'Of the am"ll

'
,

��1.0f ,Agrloulture, at Topeka, January In order that we may save our regular
, I considel' alfl!olfa the�t bearing, "lan't aubasrtbers some money, and at the same

that can be raised In western Kansas for
time supp�y the Vc;lry best n�wspapers ,!!ond

t�1l following r,easons: ,

" magazines, we �ave selected a few�',repr8'-:
First-It will produce more and 'better senta�ive journals, such as ale most tq

feed. than any other plant,-especlally III demand, which we oft�r at a very 'lo�
dry seasons-dry weather and hot wlnclB comblnl!otlon rate, exclusively for su��
have ,very IIt�le eftect on It, especially scrlbers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more

when sown, upon bottOJil 'land, havln'g than one paper or �agazlne Is des!rild, in
myself ralsed'two well-seeded crop'll and each: case, subtr1"qt one dollar from,.. th�
one fair hay'crop the latlt year, when it C()mbinatlon rate, the remaInder :�pre·
was so dry that corn planted 'a�d IIste!i seqtlng, l�e amount to remit for that parT
as 'well as potatoes were an entire fallur� tlcular tone. We can cnWy BUPPl1l 8ampz.

up�ri the same kln'd onand. J,t Is: verY. oopCea OJ' the ILu\sAS FARMER. '��
nutritious and 'Is preferr,ed to any other � WUh

fhorage bhy horses an� cattle, as well a� ,Bre8C\er'a Gazette =. �
ogs, t ey eallng It readily In w:lnter Glob&-Democrat 1.00 :('10
when cured as hay or.when fnish'c,ut. Farm, Field and Stockman 1.00 .

,IL·'16
.t

�BUCity Times,. ,. ,. ,. 1.00 76
Second-It Is also a profitable crop to Weat8l1l�oulturlat 1.10 L'1I

raise for seed, a sample of my second cro,'p �l!?��BU Democrat 1.00 aUlSoo
f 1

......... aD)IU Democrat, .. .. a.oo

1i'£rBt Brea1cl.ng.-If. cattle are running 0 ast year shown to a man who has been =ka Stjlte Journal 1.00 IJJo
over It through the first season, the sod raising aifalfa for a numb8r of years in -y Kanaaa State Journal a.oo la.! ,

Clad
Topeka Capital ! 1.00 uu

may be so crumbled ,where broke shallow 0 or 0 was estimated to yield IlOO pounds Tbe Xdvooate ,. : 1.00 LVII
that It will become ftred first. But It Is per a,ere and the first' croP. was equal,ly

Nonoonformlat 1.110 .!.!OoamoPQlltan 0< 2 ((l MoUU

not certain that It rots first In ali cases, well sellded. The retall'price'of seed Is M Leavenworth WeeklfiTImes 1.00 1..

and even If It does much of the gain by to 16 per butihel.·'
. , ft'-venwoioth DatIl" mea a.oo

.

la.!l!!
,

anBU City Weekly Star 1.00 ...

breaking while the grass Is growing Is Mode of cultivation.' First have the KanB!UI elty DatI)' Star '.00 ':00
lost by the burning out and evapora�lon grQund under good cultivatiOll; plow (fall :::e'::d���.���;:::::: � HI
of the. juices of the grass, whlch Is no In- plowing preferred), thoroughly harrow and Fanolera' Revlew .. ; 36 1..,

considerable consideration In Kansas soil. pulverize the ground, then put In the seed
Alllanoe Trlbune,' 1.00 II.!!

'

American Swlneberd 50 ""

Breaking sod In the spring before grass one or two Inches deep with press drill. OmabaBee � 1.00 i'l:�
starts, I think" Is not to' be recommended, It can Sa sown broadcast. In my opinion :,
but late fall and early winter I think Is. �fteen to twell�y pounds of good, clean Kodel Kotive Power.
If broken deep the freezing and thawing seed per acre te enough In western Kan- The 'Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com-

Model Prince (4075). will kill the roots, and the rains and snow, sas, but It grows much better If not too pany has recently placed In
.

seiVic.
The illustration on the firRt page Is of with the air circulating freely through thick, as its nature Is to have a large on Its fast trains between N�w YOJ!k,

the bull, Model Prince (4075), owned by the furrows, disintegrate and pulverize woOdy root that extends very deep Into Philadelphia, Baltimore and WashingtOn,
Jos, H. Rea & Sons, of Carrollton, Mo., them, putting the soil In the best possible' the ground, which enables It to make a three n�w engines which are doubtless the
whose herd numbers seventy-five head. condition to receive' and conserve" the vlgo�ous growth, even In the driest sea- linest and fastest everbnllt In this cout:ttry'�
Model Prince (4075) Is a member of the moisture and all the fertilizing elements son, when not too thick. After the third These Dew flyers have drlvlng-wbPels 'six

Model of Blalrshlnnoch family. He was to be derived from the air which with or fourtb year It will grow as high as ,feet six Inches high and cyllnders 20

awarded first In his class, at the Kansas the falling snow and rain, c�nveys in the forty stems from a single root. After It Inches by 24. The large cylinders give

City Inter-State Fair In 1886. In 1887 he soil mucn of the organtc elements con- ,Is sown all that Is neeessary,1s'to mow;. I,t ,them tremendous power and the 'hlgh
took first In his class at Jreokuk, Iowa, talned In the composttton-of the plant. at least twice the first year to keep. the drivers protect the machinery from the'
fair. During the same year he was also I agree with Mr. Doran that breaking:

weeds down, and the same 'tb'll 8�ond rack and strain Incident to driving smaller'
first In his class at the Ottumwa, Iowa, Insprtiig afiergra3slsw'ell started Is be8t, .seeson: with a go.od stand Uwlll',keep, engines at great speed. There Is prac
and Moberly, Mo., fairs. At .Carrollton, andfo'r,'thlsreasQn. Ithasthesameeftect :doWnp.lIweeds.. A:f�rthesecondyearon tlcally no limit to the speed to which'
Mo., he took sweepstakes over all breeds that :f.lowlng 'In other' green' crops' has: igood ground'alfalfa�m ylel�,_��:�p!.l these new marvelsmay be driven and lhey

,

In 1687; also headod the herd which won It is:'t15 ·th·at 'extent! fert1llzlnj( by green tof lion ���rag� of r.I0�' three;:�J;:�v� �nl.l skim over the ralls as smoothly as a swalL."
�r!.lt In the Ang,us class at the same .place. ��Ilitrh�!f" ,�t, has tA�' ��rtl!-er .. "efte('t (If'!�er a� Qf h':tp�t)�'w.0rt�;,lln�m,�j�d!l- ,low over a lake.

;

He Is slr3d by Edgar Erica (1693), wlio Is tliere'ls'to be a'crall'tHe fltlit '�Ii;tJ"of,·t�el �ellt;"I;��:�Ja�;"h.l,t, -1jo,�:�.:�r�e Another recent addition to the Dlotlf�
of the'famous Erica family on side of both fermentation and decon;lposltlon 'of the Ihay• �houl�i��pti(or'IR�,,$'a,����e power of the company Is a conSignment of

sire and dam. His sire, Editor (1460), wln- grass covered so deep that tbe sun 'does! first seed Is fa;;1,'1�,\f6rmed, .��.d ,�()ul!l. n�t
. elgh� powerful ten-wheel passenger en

ne, of a number of prizes at various shows, not bUrn It and carry 'off Its juices by � be all�wed,to;:g�"vert �,y� :,�e���"Y,J18 gineS, designed for service on themountain

and second aged bulla.t .HIghland In 1883, evaporatloli, 'but leaves'lt to be drawn by ; rattle off very;easIlJ,��,<lt -vy1n:� Ql:�l' divisions. These .are the heaviest ten

wp.s illred by the famous bull, Judge the fibrous rootlets and conveyed to and: to .'1.�.per �1'8, f8� 8�: ·bu'a�. '

:...�'\s :wheel engines ever construct,w., weighing
(1150), first prize bull at Paris In 1878. ... appropriated by the plant. ' thoroughly ,set It will stand �J;D ten ·to slx.ty-seven and one-half tons. They
The fourth annual sale of choice Aber- 'lag It'h'" D' I th'th Iflfte8nyears. Ifat'anytlmelt�honldfan bavedrlving-wheels six feet two Inches

ree w iUr.. aga n, a e never, to make I s th'lt'·· .......

deen-Angus cattle consisting of forty-five I d thl b t d 11 tl
a v gorou grow can ua re- high 'and cylinders 21 Inehes by 26. One

head of tbe best of the breed, wlll be held �; ::y :t��r 1I���/ �� �:ate:at�rngi�� newed by coatlilg It With' well-rotted of these machines performs the work here-

at Carrollton Mo on Wednesday Aprll8 t 'd t d t'h t h 11
.

1 d
manure and then cutting the ground with tofore requiring two of the ordlnarv cla8s

., ., " am 0 un ers an a e sts on an dl k h f
.J

1891, by Messrs. Rea, Hudson & 'fturpfn..broken as he recommends without other
a s arrow, a ter which harrow down and they take the heavy through express

See advertisement and write them for a and deep plowing and pulv�rlzlng Iwould smooth with an ordinary d,rag. trains up the mountain grades qulc�l:t
cat�logue l' I have written this with a view of and with perfect ease.

. as quick y plant In an Iron box a� to list benefiting th� farmers of western "Kan- The Mt. Clare shops of the company
Shawnee Oounty Fruit-Raisers.

Into unbr�ken and unprepared ground, 8as having become thoroughly convinced have recently completed an order for ten

The Shawnee County Horticultural So-
with a view of getting a good crop. Ground th� past year. that it Is far more profitable switch engines of the highest type, and'

clety will meet In regular session at the
well fitted, ,and seed well put In, Is a crop than any other crop raised in the western sn�clently powerful to make up a train

Board 01 Trade rooms, 'Knox building,
half secured, and one-half the labor per- part of Kansas. Every farmer In the west equal to the full drawing power of a con-'

Saturday, April 4, at 1 p. m. Topics:
formed. should sow from one to ·twenty acres of solldatlon freight engine. Also three new

"Strawberrles-Tbelr Culture and :Mar-
I presume that. no observing farmer will the best bottom land he has to alfalfa and heavy

.

eight-wheel passenger engines,
ketlng," led by B. F. Smith', of Lawrence;

disagree with him that corn killed by hot If-he has no bottom land he should'sow having drlvln -wheels five feet eight
"Small Fruits-What to Raise forProfit,"

winds commences to dl.e at the top. But It on the best table or level upland. It 18 Inches, and c�lnders twenty Inches'bv

led by H. A. Heath. These tQplcs w·lll.he
that deep plowing mlgnt have an amell- the last grass to kill down lil the fall and twenty-four. These engines are now

I' orating effect to some ex,t3nt, need not sur- the first to grow I th s ri hi h
dOing excellent work; they are very pow-

open for general discussion. , prise anyone Certal 1 h h Idlt
n e p ng, w c' erful and Susceptible of great speed.

W F Fll S
• n y mJ�c um Y makes It very valuable for early and late In addition to the foregoing the com'"

. .. e, ecretary. In the air must affect ,Its arl41ty. And It pasture. It will grow a crop'of hay ready pany has now under construction at Us

When the summer coines and the Insec.ts
Is equally ""S evident th.a,� .. deep plowing 0 cut by the 1st or 10th of June' th

Mt. Clare shops ten powerful ten-wheel

begin to trouble, It will be found that a
and firing ,the,soll caull�s.lt to absorb and second cr III be d t' t I 'I het 'e�lldlfnes hdeSlgned for fast freight service

.

I' h 1
op w rea y 0 cu neg au or eavy passenger trains on occa-'

barrel smeared with molasses, set at c�ns�rve mor� rr:,.0 stuJ;o tffian sha low or ten weeks after the first crop has been sHm, also twelve' consolidation freight
night In the orchard or garden, with a pow ng,can. n with suo clent molst- taken oft then If hay Is plenty the last engines of great power.

IIghhcandle or lamp-:-set In tl;te bottom ure In the soil I In condition to be approprl- crop can be st ed It III be II
These additions to Its motive power are

wl.ll catch hlfars of those that 1I.y. ated by the corn, It will be taken up and f d 1 hPad' ufr ,as, w goo In line with the other great Improvements'
.. I d t th t d II t till d I

ee untl ar reezlng weather; or, If constantly being made In the general bet-·
carr e 0 e op, an a no u ze s preferred It can be cut again for hay' If terment ot the B. & O. property by Its
thrown oft by perspiration from the under Irrigated' and properly' handled' it

.

be present management, which haye been,
side of the leaves; and, beside, If there Is,

can noted by the press from time' to time, and

I t I th II th III b
cut four times In one season. the rapid, augmentation of the passenger

mo sure. n e 80 ere w e evapora- traffic of the company Indicates that the
tlon from the 8011. All this helps to In- It Is not the extremes of heat and cold' public 18 quick to recognize the present
crease the humidity In the air. so much as the sudden changes In tem- and constlltntl.yIncreasing efficiency of Its

He says the �ellower. the ground the perature that cause certain climates to be
train serv_Ip'--e_.__ .....� _

. better to hold moisture. If by "mellower" unhealthful. When, however, the system
he means the better It IS pulverlze,d, I agree Is Invigorated with Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
with him, provided It ·Is mellowed'.' deep, these chanles are rarely

\
attended with

and then allowed to become compaoted Injurlou'l,results.
sufficient to form !!apllarlty; 'and then '----------

keep the surface loose and fine, so as to Cllt
On receIpt of 2-cent stamp to pay post-

off evaporation as much as practicable age, the beautiful Wabash calendar will

from the soli. I agreewith him, too, that
be mailed to you.

.
sha.llow cultivation Is best as well, while N. W. �r.NNgt:;!rfie1!w�reA8ireets, I

corn Is small as when large. VIIltivate Kansas City, Mo.
shallow and close to the corn, Is the cor

rect method, acco,-:dlng the experience and
observation for 70 years.

D. J. BISSELL.

asking that all'lessors be furnished with a

seal to'stamp notes, mortgages al;ld other.
'evidences of debt, as av,idence that th�y:.
have been assessed. This j,ust "hits the
nail on the head," and I lope It will' be
made a law at once. NELSON BROWN.
Skelton, Sheridan ce., Kas.

. Deep vs�. Shallo�B�•.

EIIITOR KA:NSAS, l!lAR�R : - Mr. D.
Doran, In a: letter to the, FARMlliR\"of
February 11,. takes sides against,. deep
breaking, or deep�lIstlng, by which I con
clude he has reference to all plowing. If
so, I must join Issue on most points taken
by. him. He says: "I claim' that the
shallower land Is broke the sooner the sod
will ,rot, and the best time.. Is while grass
Is growing. That breaking In (ate fall or
early spring before grass begins to grow
causes green sods amongst the plowing for
years." He says furth!lr: "I do not think
I ever gained anythlllg by extra deep list
Ing." "The claim that deep plowing
preventa hot wtnds from killing the corn

Is a strange theory to me, as mine al�ays
killed first at the top." "The mellower
the ground the better to hold moisture."
"If the cultivation Is done very shallow
and the weeds all killed, that Is all I want
In corn."

Seleot Delegates for Oonference at' O�-
cinna.ti. .

.

To Members of 1M NatWnaL C1t'iUns' Industrial
AUw.nce, and to Me-mbers 0/ 1M old Oitiztms'
AUW.nu.

'

BROTHERs:-Under the call for the Oln-
clunatl conference of May 19, 18�1; each
county Is entitled to a representaslon of

two delegates for that county,'for each

organization, and I would recommend that,
the Alliances of each .county, and the

Assemblies, each meet at, their respective
county seats the first week In April, and
that each select two delegates for that
county and that they pick their best third
party men, woo wU� attend, for their dele
gates, and send credentials to'me.
Brother Co' A. Power, of Terre Haute,

Ind., Is giving his time to attend to local
arrangements at Cincinnati" and I ear
nestlY\fequest that members will gener�
ously contribute of their means, that the
local Secretaries may forward same to me

the first week In April, that I can forward
to Brother Power, to help bear the ex

pense of the conference.
W. F. RIGHTMmE,

National Secretary, N. C. I. A., State
Secretary of Citizens' Alliance.

For the cure of colds, coughs, and all
derangements of the respiratory organs,
no other medicine Is so reliable as Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It relleves the asthm,atlc
and,consumptlve, even In advanced sta.ges
of disease, and has saved Innumerable
lives. Topeka Weather Report.

For week ending Saturday, March 21, 1891.
Furnlabed by the Unlted States Signal SamOa,
T. B. Jennlngs, Observer.•

7'�ur.
Dau. Xa:r.. Jan. Balllj'IJU.

Marcb16 60.8 211.0 '...... :. .

.. 10 ,.. 62.' 27.6...... ..'

.� 17 65.8 28.6 .

,. 18.. .. .. .. .. .. 63' 28.'. .«
.. 19 88.8 .26.6 .08

20 63.6, 27.0 '
.

.. 21...... .. iB.O SO.l ..

To Allianoes.
Send to Brother D. W. Cozad for special

termB to Alliarices on all classes of nursery
stock. Address D. W. Cozad� LaCygne,
Linn county, Kansas. (Mention KANSAS
FARMER.)

-----------------

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern 'Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commls'
slon. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. �peclallo� rates

01\ I arge loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bought. T. E. BO)VMAN. & Co.,

,

Jones Bulldlng,116 West Slith street,
�<':' Topeka, Kat.

Special Ofl'er. Easy as a. Ora.dle.
We have speel�l arrangements with the' �ac� vestibule sleeper on the Santa Fe

,publishers of the Wel)kly CapCt,m, the om.' Route 'Cannonball" train between Den-
. '1 1 s't te 1

ver and Chicago Is as easy as a cradle ..

Now is the time to build the.Hog,Sanl-
c a a paper, a arge 12-page weekly Chair cars, library cars and day coaches

tarium. No mud! No waste! No filth I No newsJl""perwith full dispatches and State are arranged wltli conveniences that sat

work! Healthyhogs Thinkofit Sendfor 'Cnew�! prlced'lh· r.:_.can supply both Jhe .Isfy themostfastldloustraveler. No,p1'tlt�
• • , aptC(U an t e

lend
SAS'ABIIBB.on. year, tier, swlfteJ!/or more comfortable train lias'

circulars toE.M.Crummer,Bellevllle,Kas. foronly 11.50. Sen III. Jounrllernt.once. eyer cut a hole In the night. "

,

\

,
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One day I heard of a woman up town
who believed she had made a diScovery.
"The Evening Sun'8 'Woman About
Town,'" said she, "Is not a woman; she
(sic) Is a man! The man has studied

women, and he knows how they think and
how things look to them. but he hall one

falling, every now and then he gets drunk
Aye. the lllies are pure In theirpallor. the roses and goes on a spree.",

are fragrant and sweet. Th dd d I I d Ith IIThe muslo pours out like a sea wave. breaking e person a resse nqu re w a

lb praise at His feet, gravity from what the lady drew her In-
Pulsing In pasatonste praises that Jesus has

ferencoa.
, risen &gain,
But we watch for the signs of His living In the "Well," returned she, "I'll tell you. He

"Not as 1 will," the sound grows sweet light of the ohUdren of men.
runs along with squibs, critiques. and oneEach time my lips the words repeat.

..Not &B I wUI," the darkness feels ' Wherever a'mantle of pity fa.llssofton awound thing and another, the most Interesting
r;;::t��;:r��I!�f;e��'!I�I:n�hg���t steals Whe��:r�oepeaoe or a pardon springs up to paragraphs In, the paper day after day.
All unrest and all loneliness. o'ermaster a foe, untll suddenly you miss him. For an
"Not as I will," because the one ,Wherevl!r a soft hand of blesslng,?utreaches to afternoon or possibly two he doesn'twriteWho loved us first and best has gone ,suocor a need. !"
Before us on the road, and still IWherever spr!Dgs' healing for wounding" the a line, and when he begins again he's brll-
For us must all his love fulfill- Master Is 'risen Indeed. , lIant but sometimes, or I Imaglne'lt, a"Not as we will." I

-Helen Hunt Jackson. Wherever the soul of a people"arlslng In oour- little mixed. The second day he pulls
, &&'8 and might .

'hi If th d t IthBursts forth from the errors 'that shrouded Its mse toge er an comes ou w a
,

hope In the gloom of the night, wond,t;lrfully sparkling column. He keeps
'Wherever In sight of God's legions the' armies

It up, getting more and more delightfully, of evU recede, '

After the long sleep of Winter, whllst all ,And truth wins a soul or aklngdom, theMaster clever. for about five and six weeks, and
nature Is locked In the slmllltude of death, Is risen Indeed. then'S gone again."
comes the joyful springing up Into life of So filng out your banners, bravetollera; bring ..Am I not right now?"
b tif I t tl b I ht ' 1111es to altar and shrine; f Ieau u vege a on. green grass, r g ,Ring out, Easter bells; He has risen. for you Is The person, with a show 0 re uctance,
flowers and sprouting grain, giving prom- I the token and sign, wickedly allowed that she was.

Ise of the happy harvest to come I There's a world movlng sunward andGodward; "Now I wlsh, If you know him, you'
.

ye are called to the front; ye must lead;
After the dark and gloomy night, "when -Behlnd are the grave and the darkness; the would go to him and tell him there Is a

deep sleep falleth on men," the glorious, Master Is risen Indeed. -Lend a Hand.
lady who Is deeply Interested in him and

sun rises up as If from Its grave or the who begs so earnestly that he will reform."
mysterious depths of somewhere, and Written for the KANSAS FAlWER. The person went, and The Woman sent
sheds Its lite-giving rays upon all man' Star Talk.

'

a return message promising that the In-
kind, bringing the promise of a joyful day. The ladles of the" Home Circle" having terest and sympathy of her (his) unknown
After the crucifixion of our Lord and directed the thonghts of all who read this friend should rouse her (him) to most ear

Savior. and after He had" descended into' department .heavenward by introducing nest efforts to abstain from alcohol. There
the place of departed spirits, on the third astronomy, It seems all those Intarested In were no breaks in the column for a long
day He arose from the dead," and spring- the subject ought to let their minds ram- period, and the anxious watcher up town
Ing up Into eternal life, He gave the prom- ble through starry space to see if there Is sent many a note of congratulation.
Ise to all mankind of the blessed and : not a similar relation which ought to exist 'The watcher was only one of a wide
happy'resurroctlon, or the rising up Into I between us that does really exist between circle of readers whose curiosity has been
heavenly glory. .the stars. 'Everything "up above the piqued by the clear-eyed comment of the
The word" Easter" is of Saxon origin, world so high" seems to work In perfect merry. keen, yet tender Woman. Looking

and signifies "rising." Where the sun: harmony, and when we peer Into the space io-ntght Into the fireglow I remember a
first appears to us In the morning Is called above, on a starry night, endeavoring to letter that came to me one evening a little
the east-the place of rtslng. Christ arose understand the meaning of the universe, more than a year ago. It promised a visit
from the dead for us, and thus became our the feebleness of one human being becomes from a friend who would bring with her a

east, our"Easter," our hope of rising. so apparent thatsome of us feel sorely de- young woman who had" just taken charge
This day has been celebrated In all pressed because we were not created with of a column of the Evening Sun."

Christian countries for more than 1,800 more comprehenslon,-because we cannot I read the note In mild wonder, recalling
years, and at. the same time that the Jews take an air-ship and visit other planets certain emphatic declarations of Amos J.
observe "the feast of the Passover." which we feel sure operate In orbits the Cummings as to the violent things he

I Christ died during the Passover season. same as our world, and because we cannot would do before a desk In that office should
The Jews celebrated the" Passover" to determine exactly what life means. be given to anybody feminine.
commemorate their deliverance, while vet The scope of the human mind measures But Cummings had gone to Congress,
In the land of Egypt, from the dreadful distances between the earth and sun, be- and a week later there was ushered Into
scourge, the death of the first-born, and ·tween the earth 'and the moon, and be- the flickering firelight a gray-eyed girl
their Immediate delivery from the land of 'tween the planets of our solar system, with one of those frank, sensitive, respon
bondage. They klJled 8. Iamb and ate Its 'accurately enough to satisfy; but beyond slve faces that a reader of human nature
fiesh. The feast was known In the He- 'our solar system, where there are, per- would Interpret as belonging to minds
brew language as pes(LCh., Afterward, haps, millions of other solar systems,- thoroughly In touch with their fellows.
when the Jews had Iong lived In the ,maybe much more complicated than ours, She was new to the city, a little tired
"pro�!�ed land," and the' Greek' had be- :-where likely exist living things whose with the rush of experiences. She had
come ·the official language of the natlon, 'forms are unlike anything the mind can read 'much, had uncommon keenness of
the word' pesach Of' the Hebrew' became 'concetve with Its present limit, the capac- observation, warm sympathies and a re

pascha In the Greek, and the lamb that 'ltv of the mind Is so Insignificant that one freshlngly straightforward way of looking
was slain for this great national feast was feels like withdrawing his puny force of at things. She was -well balanced, would
known as the paschal lamb. The blood of 'thought and applying It to the mystery of be 8. force. I recognized most of these
the lamb, sprinkled on the door-posts of his own nature. things, I think, that evening.
the Hebrews In the land of Egypt, was the The stars certainly teach agreement In a few weeks I began to hear people
sign which Indicated to the destroying more forcibly than anything upon 'Which, 'ask, "Who writes 'The Woman About
angel that the Inmates of the house were 'we can gaze; they seem to occupy their Town?'"
to be 'spared or passed over. 'places with' an accord which, If applied to In a few more weeks I began to notice
Ohrlst died at the Passover season, and human beings in their relation to each on horse cars alld elevated trains that

8

To Oorre.pondentll.
Thematter for the HOJDI <JmcL. 111 seleoted

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is

G·
rlnted. Manuscript received after thatalmost
variably goes over to the next week, unless
Is vory sliort andvery good. Correspondents

1rlll govern themselves aooordingly.

The Easter Guest,

I knew Thouwert coming, 0 Lord divine;
I felt In the sunlight a softened shine, '

lAnd a murmur of welcome I thought I heard,
In the ripple of brook and the chirp Of bird:
::And the bursting buds and the springing grass
!!eamed to be waiting to see Thee pass;
And the sky, and the sea, and tlie throbbing

sod,
Pulsed and thrilled to the touch of God.

r knew Thou ,wert coming, 0 Love divine,
To gather the world's heart up to Thine;
I knew the bonds of the rock-hewn grave
'Were riven, that living, Thy life might save.
But blind and wayward, I could not see,
Thou wert coming to dwell with me, e'en me,
And my heart, o'erburdened with care and sin,
Had no fair chamber to take Thee In.

Now let me come nearer. 0 Christ divine,
Hake In my soul for Thyself a shrine;
Cleanse, till the desolate place shall be
Fit for a dwelling, dear Lord, for Thee.
Rear, If Thou wilt, a throne In my breast,
Relll'n, I wlll worship and serve my guest.
WhUe Thou art In me, and In Thee I abide,
What end can there be to the Easter-tide?

-Maru Lowe Dwk(718on.

II Not as I Will."

BUndfolded and alone I stand
.

With unknown thresholds on each hand;
The darkness deepens as I grope,
Afraid to fear, afraid to hope;
Yet this one thlog I learn to know
Each day more surely as I go,
That doors are opened, ways are made,
Burdeos are lifted or are laid
I!Y some great law unseen and stU!
Unfathomed purpose to fulfill,

.

hNot as I wlll."

Bl1ndfolded and alone I walt: .

LosS seems too bitter: gain too late;
Too heavy burdens In the load,
And joy Is weak and grief Is strong,
And years and days so long, so long;
Yet this one thing I learn to know
Each day more surely as 1 go.
That 1 am glad the good and 111
By changeless law are ordered still.

"Not as IwUl."

EASTER,

/

other, would make this world very much
like the place many good people describe
heaven to be.
Heaven and Its locatlon,.to my mind,

seem so much like a good home, where
there are good books to read, where there
are happy faces to exchange smiles, where
there Is plenty to supply bodily wants, and
where peace reigns supreme, that I would
not like to exchange It, If Itweremy home,
for any this world can have. Indlvldual
life, In connection with the body, not being
perpetual, we naturally undertake to In

vestigate those leaders, Desire, Conscience
.

and Judgment-all Of which under some

circumstance appear to be related to good,
which Is God,-wlth much the same re

sults that we attain In trying to completely
understand th� stars. These three rulers,
whose promptings do so much to shape
the course of one's life after leaving the
childhood home, mayor may not exist, as
do the stars, Independent of mortals.
Notwithstanding all our vague Idee.s, as

applied to stars, let us look into thenature
of King Destre, for he wants to get to the
region of the stars worse than either of the
other kings mentioned; but before we un

dertake to dissect him, let us get ac

quainted with Conscience.
Consolencel 0 dismal, empty paclfierl
But for thee I'd take mlself awayTo where there Is more 0 life's elixir,
.And thus dismiss the gloom each day.

T. F. SPROUL.

His blood was'spllled for us as a sign that
we 'who 'accept the sacrifice thus made for
us are to be saved w.ben again the destroy
Ing angel shall be sent on his dreadful
mlss\on at the -lind of the world. Christ

thus 'became our Passover-our Paschal

Lamb, and we joyfully' and gratefully
sing of

'

"The Lamb that was slaln, .

.

But l1veth agaln."
The word "Easter" occurs but once In

the old or "St. James" version of the
Bible. In Acts xII, '4, with reference to

Herod's Imprisoning Peter,we read: "And

when he had apprehended him, he put
him In prison, Intending after Easter to

bring him forth to the people." In the
"revised" version of the ,New Testament,
this word Is'very properly changed In this

passage to "Passover." . Herod knew

nothing of the Easter-the rising ofChrist
from the dead; nor did the people gener

ally. They all' regarded the" Passover,"
and after U was, over then Herod would
have Peter brought forth for trial.
The Greeks, Russians and Latins all

called this festival, as celebrated In Ohrts
tian churches, "Pascha;" the Italians,
•. Pasque;" the French, "Pasque

" and

, "Paque;" the Spaniards, "Pasehua;"
the Portuguese, "Pasca;" and the Dutch,
" Paasch" or " Paas," ail referring to the
PaSChal Lamb and to Christ asour" Pass
over."
While the anniversary of Christ's cru

cifixion and burial should be regarded as

the Passover season, yet the glad Sabbath
-the anniversary of His riSing fr,om the
dead-should always be known by Engllsh
speaking Christians as "Easter" - the

riSing, emblematlcal of the resurrection.
N.

cures scrof-

��ftft���ftft�� ula, salt
rheum,
dyspepsia,
headache,
kldney aud

1Ifa!l!!!I!!!I!!���!I!!!!!!��W 11ver com

plaint, catarrh, rhewnat1em, etc. Be Jure to get
Hood'. Sarlaparilla, which is pecuUar to Itself.
Hood's Sarsaparilla sold by druggllts. '1; six

lor Ia. Preparedby C. I. Hood& co.,Lowell,Maa••

100 Doses One Dollar

three out of every fourEvenlng Sun read
ers turned first to The Woman.
The gray-eyed girl had struck a fresh

note and; stranger as she was, much as

ber name belled her who had not been
about town at all, her wit ty; every-day
philosophy, unusual In a woman, most
unusual In a young woman, was cosmo

politan, and this Included Its being metro
politan. She was a success from the
beginning.
Probably most of you know by this time

that The Woman's name Is HelenWatt�r
son, and that she Is a college girl from
Wooster University. The future looks
very fair before her, for she has a quick'
inSight Into human nature, strong common
sense and a sweet, wholesome humor to

help her to other successes, sure to be won,
as her present repute has been by legiti
mate, non-sensational means.-EUzaPut
nam Heaton, in Brooklyn Ttmes.

Helen Watterson.

Bisen Indeed.

pessim;BIDB.
Self-sacrifice Is many a woman's beset

sing sin..
The woman who returns a kiss for a

blow'may either be an angel-or a coward..
- �.-�

If you want to be quite sure of the bread
cast upon the waters, tie a string to It.
Onebird In the bush has more charms

for the natural man than two In the hand.
Many people prefer one well-developed

grievance to all. the consolations of re
ligion.
Strange how much more pride a man

takes In having lived long than In having
lived well.
'J'he vulgar refolce In the vices of the

great. Here at least they have something
In common.
When one Is tempted to give up all for

love, It Is wise to retain a remnant for him
to ·lIve upon. '

The exactions of selfish _people have a

single merit: they prevent the cultivation
of a similar vice In other people around
them.-Kate Fleld'8 Washington.

Bald heads are top many when they may
be covered with a luxuriant growth of
hair by using the best of all restorers,
Hall's Hair Renewer.

l'orOldandYoung.
'W'att.. LiverPlU••ct •• Idudl:r on tli.
eblld, tbe delicate "em.le or In'II:'.
......._ upou theVlIrO_1UIm....

Tult's Pills
�"tou. to tbe we.k .tom.eb, Jtow
.... Iddne1:••nd bl.dder. To tb_
.q.ulI tbelr .tren.-tbenlna'qa.IlU_
.... wouder'al, e.o.lnlr tliem top...
1'..... tbeir "anetion••• iu ;yoatb.

Sold Everywhere.
oalce,39& 41 ParkPlace,N. ",.

T0 K0 lOG Y "••pl.l. LUIIR!J 9lJ1B.
�

,

.Allee u. Slollkham, •• D.

The TOI'J' best book for ACENT8. Bampie p&¥eR frer'
lTopaldta.76• .l, B.S"'.kh.... co, .In .La8allo8&..ClaIeIf..
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.: VICTIMS OF>CA'TARR,H
'

,
I

Are permanently'cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, through Its renovating elreet

on the blood. Give It a triaL
'

"I suffered for yearll'from chronic catarrh "My son:-now;flfteen years of age-was
which destroyed my appetite and under- trouble\! ,for a lon� time with catarrh, In Its '

mined my general health. None of the rem- worst form, through the effects of w�lch his
"

edles I took afforded me any relief, until I blood became poisoned. We tried varlous

commenced using Ayer's' Sarsa,Parilla. I medicines and almost despaired of evlit

began to take this medicine ll!.lt, spring, and flndlng a remedy; but about a year ago he

'am now entirely free from this disgusting began using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, has taken

dlsease."-Susan L. W. �ok, 909 Albany st., seven bottles of It, and I� now entirelywell"
Roxbury, Mass. - D ..P. Kerr, Big Spring, Ohio.

, ,Ayer�s S�rsaparilla",' ,

.ada in Lowell, lias.. Sold by all�ta, IBI i II1X bottles, $Ii, Worth IBIi a bottle.

·�fte 1!founo loms.
90th'parallel of longltudewest�romWash
Ington, It woqld cut through themiddleof
Behring sea and touch' nearly all the,
farthest jutting points of Alaska. Now,
east of such a. line Includes the valuable

Peal jovously sweet EBBterbells. fisheries' of Alaska, and the question Is:
Faith's glorious vlotory o'er the tomb; Does"Uncle Sam" own all the sea east of

R������sef���g:.s:::l:e�\:in. such a line? If so, then he has a right to
Chime Hope's brlgP.t greeting to theworld- keep all other nations off his fishing place.
A glad and earnest prophecy- Th E II h ITell of the dear delighta of earth, e ng s peop e want to get a few of
RIng in the reign of oharlty. those fat seals every year, and they claim

Ring In a host of simple joys,
' ,that the United States Is only entitled to

Peal out the hours of doubts and fears; . three miles of water out Into the sea from

Ch�rn;'guthtt��:a�am�:�.:�es, ,

'

any. point or shore; while our government
Tell us the good tbat we can do ,

I ,Insists that the true limit would be a

�t����JI'�:�r:·��r'd��Upr:yer. straight line taking In all the points of
Thatmay relleve a soul's despair, land, and basea It'I claim upon the fact

Oh gentle teachings of thebellsl' that the three-mile limit refers to the open
Within our grateful80Uls abide, ocean and not to " land-locked" bays .

.Througb spring's dellghta, through f(illlng
leaves, ,We often see In the newspapers discussing

When ftowers bloom,when storms betide, this question such terms as "Mare Clau-
Touoh hearts responsive, till they beat
The rhythm of tby happy swells, sum ",and "Mare Liberum;" the first one

Making our thoughts, and words, and deeds means an "Inclosed" or "land -locked"
Sweet echoes Of the Easter bells. .'

, I
sea or bay, while the second term means-Good Housekeeptng.
the open sea. Now, if all of Behring sea

east of thellne mentioned Is "Mare Clau
sum," or a "land-locked" sea, then the
United States owns this good fishing to
the exclusion of all other nations. If all
of I:t except three miles from the shore at
any point Is "Mare Liberum," or open
ocean, then the United, States Is not enti
tled to keep the "other boys" from fishing
there.
In 1821 this question was partially set

tled between theUnited States and Russia.
At 'that ,time Russia owned Alaska and
Siberia, which Is opposite on the Asia side
'of Behring sea. Owning both shores, the
Russian government claimed that 'all of
the sea north of the 50th degree ot north
latitude was a "land-locked" sea, and
that Russia, owned It, and only Russians
durst fish there. That claim Included the
whole of Behring sea. The United States
would not admit any such right as belong
Ing to Russia. Since then our government
has bought Alaska, and In turn desires to

prevent unlawful fishing by other nations.
The United States does not claim "�he
earth" nor the whole sea, but It does claim
about all the good fishing there Is In that
locality, .and, generously" Is willing to give
theother fellows all the sea water\ tliey
can drink.

Although the matter has caused a grea.t
deal of discussion, and even threats of

war, It 'fs far from being settled; but the

prospect Is very fair that .the dispute will
,be amicably arbitrated, just as It would be

11 two farmers In Kansa.s were to quarrel
with each other as to where the "corner
stone" ought to be which should Indicate
the line of division between the two farm�.
Neither can find the stone, and It has evi
dently been carried away or was never

rightly placed. Sometimes they try to
settle It themselves by the aid of shot-guns
and mark out the line ot division with
their ewn blood; but If they are wise they
will call In a 'skillful land surveyor and
have him properly locate their line. N.

Easter Bells.

, ,

, I

��&�l Free.Sugar!
CORCNutseUoI'MleUpITDIr.toONi 'wehaVeboUghtten Car�OadS; to be dellv-

,

" eredtousA�rUl. Weare nowtakmgordere

800""8
toG��A:�, ::a�unds in barrel, �U3(

, oen�r pound. ,
.

�TI-'l'BUST, Ught ool_red, i. 100-poUDd

EIULS'ID'I: I :i::��=:��:i:j.:��e�-;:z:.::��
, the ftret stab A1ven the Trust. Both are St&J!,d-

, ard quallty and prioel named 'are for full
paoug8lonly; if in smaller quantltlel prloel

. are � oent per pound more. .
..

OF PURE COD, LIVER OIL Money to be lent with order in all cal88.

AND 'UYPOPBOSPBITI1S . I ''THE MONEY SAVBRB OF THE PBOPLE:"

:aa .:��-:�:R. rr-l H. B.. EAGLE & 00.', "

This preparation contains the stlmula· I 68Wabuh Ave., Chicago, DL
tlng properties of the Hf/POPhoq1aU8 I
and flne :Hortl/ema" QHI Ltv" � Used ,

by physicians an the '!Vorld over. It 1e

_I'palatable _ milk. Three tim811 as e�oa-
clous as 1Iiain Cod Liver 011. A. perfect
Emulsion, better than anothen made. For
all forms ofW...Hnum.ea-, Bro",,1aUu,

CONSUMPXION, IScrofula, and as a Flesh Produeer
there Is nothing like Icon'l EMULIION.
It Is sold by all Druggists. Let no one by I
profuse explanation or Impudent entreat), C
Induce you to accept a substitute, ' I

OLD COINS WANTED ,
'5.75 for 1858 quarten. '2,00 for 18581l8nt. '1.10 fO� ;;;C:;::"�a;;;;;;;;rd;;;;;::_:;;s='F;;;:R:-;E;;;;:E::a.-=r:J::="'=LoI=""'=.=.Dl>4=8&:-::::::ot=-a:-k-!=.-porIol=�---:��:r.d:.I�r;orr1g8sg��rd�S:::r�:�rJi.:����rolt.': �:!rt"'�-Aog.:l'::.4��_ c::.

datel wanted for whloh I pay bigprlo8lif In required
condition. Send list of all colD8 iOU haye dated Itefore
1871. Enclole'stamp for reply. W. B. SKINNER;
ColDBroker, B_toD,..... Mentlontbllpaper.

Robin Redbreast.
When I see the'Bedbreast, Robin,
And his happy song I hear,

Telling us of life that's waking
And that springtime draweth near. '

There returns the story olden',
How the robin's breo.st wo.s dyed,

When the world's great springtime waited;
When the Lord was oruclfied.

Crown of thoms His head enctroled, .

PreBBlng cruelly His brow
Mooklngly the orowd aboutHim
Sa" Him In Hls anguish bow.

But the little plain brown robin
Pity felt for him who salth:

..Not a sparrow falleth earthward
But the Father notloeth."

Straight, with wings the swifter speeding
For the pitying love she knew

On the oruel thorn crown lighted,
Pluoked 0. thorn, then backward ftew.

Just 0. little wo.s It lightened,
That cruel crown th� Savior bore.

And the little Robin RedbreBBt
Bears the blood-stain evermore.

-So H. B., in Our Dumb Animals.

.For a Disordered· Liver.
,'I)'J BEECHAI'S PILLS.,
26cts� a B9X.·
OF .A.LL .DRUGGISTS\

GOOD FISHING.
If a farmer boy finds a good place In

which to flsh,-where the fish can be taken
out at the end of his line at any time he
wishes to have an 'hour's sport, he Is very

apt to put forth his best efforts to keep
other boys from Infringing upon his dis.

covery. Human nature (selfish nature)
will prompt him to protect his supposed
rights and compel Tom Brown or any
other boy In the whole township to fish on

the other side of the creek or In someother

place, and not cast a line In that which Is
his by right of discovery or uecause It
happens to be on his pa's tarm.
Just so with theUnited States of Amer

Ica. Though It has more than a century's
experience and Is nearly full-grown, yet It
Is only a hundred-year-old boy. It has a

fine fishing place up In the Behring sea
along the coast of Alaska, In the nQrth·
west corner of "Uncle Sam's" farm.
Some of John Bull's poys wa�t to fish

there, and'a dispute has grown out of the
matter ot such a magnitude that we read

every week or so about war being threat
ened between England and the United
States, ,

'

Although there Is but little danger ot
actual war between the two countries, yet
the disputed question concerning th'e Dsh
erles Is one that can be of Interest even to
farmer boys who live out on the open
prairie, miles from any place where a red
and line would be of any practical use so

far as hauling out a trout or catfish Is con
cerned.
But the fI�h most prized In, that locality'

are very dlfi'erent from what our Kansas
boys ever saw,-not trout nor catfish, but
seals; and In one year (1880) over $1,000,000 Ingersoll on Oa.lifornia..
worth of seal and sea otter skins wel'e In a recent magazine article,Mr. Ernest
taken along the coasts ot Alaska; and Ingersell, the noted writer, says:
prebably since that time over 15,000,000 "The climate of sbuthern California ,In
,worth more ,have been �ecured. Of course, winter closely resembles that of Egypt.
that Is a valuable fishing place, and one

Its equability Is constant, and Its dryness
Is proverbial. The only complaint made

from which the "other boys" ought to be Is, that It Is too nearly perfect. Residents
kept. bred In the Eastern States confess now

According to a law never enacted by a And then that a rousing storm would give
legislative body, the rights of any clvll-. them a grateful sensation. But this sen-

timent meets with no favor from the toan
Ized country bordering on a ,sea extend ,who ha.s just fled from a superfluity ot
three miles from the shore Into the water. wetness and chilling gales. To him per
This law Is called an "Internatlonanaw" petual, summer seems perpetual paradise,

h
' and to the Invalid dreading the advance

and Is regarded as suc because ,all clvll- of disease the still and arid atmosphere Is
Ized nations have practically agreed to I as the breath of life."
consider It binding. ',The most comfortable waY,to reach the
The western coast of Alaska Is far from Pacific coast Is via the Santa Fe Route.

a straight line, and the many capes and Weekly' excursions In Pullman tourist

peninsulas stretching westward Into Beh- sleepers at low rates. Apply to G. T.

ring Ilea, together with the many Islands, Nicholson, G. P. '& T: A." Topeka, Kas.,
make a coast line for this country of over. for folder.
4,000 miles, while the whole country Irom Full Bus-ln-ees--oo-urse-",�s-u-pe-r-lo-r-p-enmanshIP'
J10rth to south Is only 1,100 miles long. at the, Topeka, BU8inees Oolle", Write ,fo,
If a straight line were drawn along the oatalOl'lla,

". 10000.00 • ,...r I. belDr ';'oclo,by Job.. B.:
::... Goodwln,Tro1,N.Y.,atwork for al. Reader,
you ma,. not make u much, �ut W. CaD

teach JOuquickl,. bow to eam .Iro� I' to
810 a day at tbe .tart, and more .1 ,.OU .0
on. Both Hzel, aU aget. In aDY pan Off
merica, 10U can oommence at b01D.•t &1" ..
Ing.n your tlme,or .pare momentl oDf,.to�

. tbe work. All la new. Oreat pay BUBK for.

eve..,. worker. W••tart ,.ouJ tumt.blne
•••.,.thlng. EASIL.!.. SPEEDILY I.amod.,
!PAR'rICULARS P'w:;E • .Addre.. at ODC.,
BTllISOIi ,... t:O."l'OBTLAJlD, JU1IIII1.

"

WE OFFER AIiENTS:
Big Money In Exclusive TerrItory.
Our new patent Safes, sell at sight In City or

country. New Agents first In field actually get
ting rlcb. One Agent In one day cleared 188. So
can you. Catalogue free. ALPINE SAFE CO.,
No. 363-371, CLARK ST .. CINCINNATI, O.

Fortune-Seeking Emigrants.
Many iI. poor family that seeks the west

ern wilds In the hope of winning a fortune,
Js preserved from that InsIdious foe ot the
emigrant and frontiersman-chills and

fever-by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
So effectually does that In'comparablemed-
1cnal defense fortify the system against
the combined Influence of a malarious
a.tmosphere aI:ld miasma-tainted water,
that protected by It the pioneer, the miner
or the tourist provided with It, may safely
encounter the danger.

HOME STUDY��ro��:ft�npr:;
by M.uL In Bookkeeping, BUrnell
Forms, ArIthmetic, PenmllMhlp

Sllortband, etc. Low ratel. DlltaDce no ohjectloD!
Clrculanfres. BRYA.NT &: STIU.TTOliT. '

College, 428 MaIn 8t" Buftato, N. Y.

Book-keeplDa, Shortb....d, Teletrraphlq, Psnman
Ihl,,1'YIIeWrltlilg, ..d all other bualn8l1 branchel
thorouglily taught. 'Board .1.10 per week. Send for
olrculan.

Emporia, IaB., II themOlt thorough audpractical
and by far the mOlt economical IR the Welt.' Com
mercial, Sborthaadand TelegraphDe,..nments. Ele
gant rooms. Able teacllen. Board '1.150 per week.
Students enter at auy time. Shorthand thoroughly
tau,ht by mall. Writs for partlculan, JOllJ'Dal.. etc.

Thl,Bre&th af'l,rii! il il thl Ai�
Tlm� topractlceEASTER 'MUSIC, fa I�not?

Bend tor our FIDe LiIIt Of Caroll, Anthsml, eCO., or
for Euter Allelulu [5 centl, 150 centl per dOIIlll],
BoII.bel, or OnrEuter 01!srlng [15 oentl, '1," per
dozan], a Cantata by Lawll.

lIItl1S!:CAL SOCIETIES
Ihould wind u, the leuon by practicing IUch Can
tatu u Don Munlo [,1.150, '18.150 per dozenl' Wreck
ot B8Iperul [85 cantl, 12.40 per dosen], t It PIaIm
[80 centl. .11.40 per dozen] Ballard. [Send tor our
Lilt ot 150 Oantatu.]

FA.IBs AHD EXBIBITIOBS
..re made luoceelful by introducIng euy Cuta_
likeDalr, Mald'i BUP,pe�:II oentl, .1.80 per dozen]
Lewll, or Garden of Sil ng Flowen [ 40 centa, tlLeo
per dozen1, or .BaInbow elUval L:.I C8ntl, '1.80 .per
dozen] Lewll,

BOYS·AHD, GXBLS ,

who lin,will be dellahted to take pan In t.h, brll·
lIant 1I0wer cantata, New Flora'i Fes'lval [40 oeatll.
.1110 per dOlen], New Flower Queen [80 CMlnta, ".40
per dozen]. K.lJigdom ot Mother Goole [211 centl, t2.1S
per do.e�.l Glpley Queen [80 centl, ".40 per dOllen].
Send for L Ita. '

Muoll attraotive EXhIbition MUllo is found
ID lIohool .,.Ueotioll.l.

Cblldren's Scbool Sonlll [85 cents t8 80 per dOlen],
Golden Boat [50 centl] charml., actlon,longebyMn.
L. O. ChaDt, I'lnt StsPl1n. Song Reading [80c., t8 doz].
IF'AnI! Boot mailed, po.,pall, tor relallprCc&

LYON & HEALY, Ohicago,
OLIVER·DlTSON OOMPANY, Boston.

lAME ON 16 lOW II'I'IU PIlINO. DllI088IID, �
RIDDEll NAKB, ... OAJlJlB, 6OOSOILAP Plort7BIII,

........ 16 Puule. :t.dlel' Ale lLeTe&ler. 1 Ca1ead�!g�' Ol1TPlT.
... pt&. .0. 10 oea&a. OLOU OARD co., OEN"I'£lWtlAJUK., CONK.

AGEIITS:WANTED both Inel. 8Ulo NO
.J par week EASILY MADE. SAMPLES

FREE. Send torlarml. W.C.WlllOn. KaDlIICUy. MQo

THE QUEEN OF THE KIT<JIIEN.
Bend to The Stevenl Dllb Wuhlng Machine eo.,

Cleveland, 0!l tor clrculan, teltlmonlal.. and ,1,000 In
gold o1!ered. uuarant'd toworkperfectly . .A.gtaw'n\'d.

,

INFORMATION I t:':-lr�:�;
persons suffering wltb RHEUMATISM in anr
form,Neuralgia or Lumbago. Iwill, wltbout charga,
lirect those aftllcted to a sure ahd permanent cure.
t 4afll "otkinl: to ..II ht.t /{I'VI i'!lorl"at.M wkat u
"' tkat �,.red myself a"d fr,'e"ds after all otllw
'",a"s kadF{;ailed. Address, F. W. Parkburst, Fra..

'���:A Ine Art PubU.ber, Lock Box lliOl, Boa-

TE'LEG·RAPRY.
If you want to learn Telegrapby in the shortest pos.ible

time and 880U'.,« Situation at ono., write W. l, B088,

!!I!.. f:!d�!!:!!!I!�h;r!$
Railway and Telegrapb Companies in the U. S. for placIDg

NS SECURED FOR GRADUAtes
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INTEREST AT ONE FER CENT, be done as to exIstIng contracts: nor, In-
,

Mr. Speaker Reed, a few days ago, reo deed, as our contemporary suggests, can It
marked suggestively and wisely thai one- be elfectlvely done by legal 'enactment as
half the dIfficulties which lie In the way long as present methods are allowed to reo

of success are found to be In elforts to maIn In use. But let the people take
"get a hearing." There Is truth as well charge of their own financial alfalrs; let
as' force In the remark, as Is apparent In the peopla-treat the money question just
the present condition of things. The as they do, the'transporta.tlon questlon-:
working people of thIs country have been declare It a public matter-that the func-

8UBSCRIPTIOu PRICE', O'\JtI DOLLAR AYEAR, a long time asking for a hearing, and they tlons of money are to serve public uses-
11 111; did not succeed until they began to cut and Interest will come down to 1 per cent.

loose from theIr party moorings. We are as a necessary consequence.

goIng to "get a hearing" now. Already Congress alone Is empowered by the eon
we find Indications In the party press to stitutlon" to coin money and regulate the

A. II1IIKBIIIB 01' TIIlI' listen to what we have to say. They stili value' thereof." All the money we now

Westem Agrioultural .Journals utter ugly sayings about us, but seeing have was coined by authority of Congress;;
our determination, they listen even while but, strange to say, as soon as It Is coined

.sneerlng. Some have gone so far as to it goes Into the hands of bankers, loan
discuss our propositions coolly and dellb- agents and others whom Congress permits
erately. Here, 'for example, Is the NewB to lend It to t.he rest of us and charge ex
�am.d ObB6MJer, of Raleigh, N. C:, whIch orbltant fees far the service. The use of

ADVlIIBTIilIJlCf BATlIB. 'takes 'up the Interest question, devoting money Is quite as Importantandnecessaey
te��'K:l.��t����).15 O8JIti per IIDe, apte, (four- neariy a column to an editorial article as the use of postage stamps; why not get
Special readlulnotlcel, 211 centl perllDe. ':argulng that It Is practically Impossible to It to the people as directly and ascheaply�
BUllDel1 cardl or milcellaneoul adTertllem8llti reduce, Interest rates .to 1 per, cenhnot Money,'lIke stamps, Is made for the use,will be received tram'rellable adTertiaen at tile rate

01111.00 per line foroD8yeu
' 'that the law cannot so require, but that the convenience of the people. It Is not

,.Annual cardllin the .Breeden' DtreotorJo,�- '

"ltlll8 of four IlDel or lell, for '15.00 per Y8&r,ID- Interest Is a matter of contract between made to be trafficked In like cotton or

oludlDl a copy of the KAlil.'" F....... tree. 'persons capable of contracting, and that nails. Once establish the correct theory,

Blectrol mUlt haTe metal b...e.
I th f h IObjectionable adTertllementl or orden from 1UU'e- thIs Is matter over which legislators have concern ng e use' 0 money-t at t$

table advertllera.whell'luch II Imown to be the cue, no power. Thesll are the words used: functions are altogether of a public na�will not be accepted at any price.
Tolnlureprorilptpubllcatlonot anadvertllemeDt, Interest Is not an element of money: It ture,lt follows that the publlc must fro�••end the cuh with �he order, howevermoDthly.or Is an element of a contract. Government vide all the money needed-by ;th,e people',quarterly paymentl may be alT&llled by partlee who <>

are wel1lmown to the,publlihera or when acoeptable
.

can regulate the making of contracts, but and when 'we have gone that. far, we allreferencel are given. It cannot force' them to be made. If the see that the people are entItled to Its use' .....A11 adTertlalullnteRded for the current week proflts on, contracts be llmlted to 1 per.h�;��e'::e�l:e�:Rr��:l:�_�:p�����· pape� cent., what Inducement would there be for at cost-just as we are entitled to the use
tree dUrIpJ theJubllcatlon of.tlle advertllemeDt. a; man. to'invest In them? Rather would of transportation faclllties.

, A4m�� ;'��B 00., '�Opeb, ,�",. he not Invest. In some property other than And how much does It cost to Issue
.a c.)ntrli.'ct that promIses a better return?

money? Go ask any werl-establtshed loan'

People would hasten to buy property, not
. ,contracts. and an era of speculation would agency, one that Is dotng a large and sue-

,There will be a large acreage of oats Silt In. The tendency would be for the cessful business, and you will learn that 1
sown this spring In Kansas on' account' or 'valuation of property to be enhanced until

per cent. of the amount of the loans nego-,

t h' Its annual yIeld would bear the same rela-, the short supply of corn. One 0 t e main .tlon to It tliat Interest does to money. But tlated pays all expenses' of doing the work.
objects of the crop this year wlll be 'for the candle would also burn at the other If a private buatness does not cost more
home consumption. end. Money would be rapidly Invested In than that, why should It cost a publlc'

new houses and competition In rents would
Next week's Issue of the KANSAS ensue. Rents would decrease, while val- business doing the same work any more?

FARMER will eontatn'a report ontheeon- uatlons Increased. In llke manner, the It wlll be found that money can be prel
cost of making manufactured articles pared and Issued at a maxImum cost of

dltlon of winter wheat, and llve stock, also would Increase while the profits would considerably less than 1 per cent. Then
prospects for fr�lt crop, as well as Infor· diminish. ,Every business would be sub- why not adopt that plan? This will not'

I 1 h I ject to similar Influences. Farmers would Interfere In the least with "the presen�mat on concern ng ot er spr ng crop�. Hnd their crops more expensIVe to bemade, ownership of money, nor wlW'lt In any.

",': " , and would,meet, with a stronger competl- manner or to any extent Interferewith ex.:.The Dally LflVe Stock Record, of Denver, tlon and hence a weaker market when the Istlng contracts. It will simply be the
Is the latest e�t'ilrprlse In llve IltOck dailies. product!! were, to "be aold. Tije profits of InauguratIon of a new and better sy",teDi
It Is ,�he organ of that �arket, which Is, all --bu�lnells wo;Uld gravitate to the 1 per by the peopl" In their, Own l.qtllrest. as:they
growing ,In Importance every year as the ,cent. basis. Such would be the Inevitable have a perfect, right to do'; they wur. bor"'

.

principal distributIng poInt for an etten, ��g!to�tl����:�f���e�eClt.ante�!�I�; �g:ir�::nel, t{�O�n!�:r:�����;e���l�slve,st!>ck�pro�ucll!g region.
. : - ',': Interest"at large and an Inflatjld currency their debts and save their homes. Busl·

Is favorable to a high rate oflnterest. We ness wlll go on as It did before, and WhElI\.
The, DiJlUl( lJUBi�e88, ,of Chicago, sta� dQ, not, want an Inflated currency, but men cannot lend theIr money at paying

that" a' number of ,farmers :Mvlng' hi the e�ough' money of specie value to put our rates of Interest, they will employ labor In
. property 'and,Ollr contracts on a footing the prosecution of productive Industry,'eastern part of Sumner county, Kansas; ,llke that which obtains abroad where In- thus employing and aidIng poor people In.

will fertlllze their wheat with salt this 'terest Is reasonable, like the annual yield stead of casting them off and impoverish·
spring. Salt can be obtaIned' for $3.60 per of other property, say from 4 to 5 per cent. Ing them as now.

'

:
, ton for fertiliZing, If the buyer ,will Sign a' The Nt1W8 am.d Ob86MJer reasons from
contract that It will be used for that pur· unsound premises, and there Is where the

, :pose."
,

most serious obstacle in Its path lles. Men
,

have been so long accustomed to look upon
Senator Ingalls has hadquite an awaken- exIsting financIal methods as right In

'Ing regarding the "Farmers' Movement," themselves that they have not thought to
and as he Is In an Independent pOSitIon, questIon their soundness. It all comes
,with no favors to' ask or .bestow, he Is fiom the prevalllng bellef-or, perhaps It
giving vent to his convictIons In an able Is better to say assumption, that money Is
manner that Is causing consternatlo� a commodity, as wheat or corn or cotton Is
among old line polltlclans by sldllfully a commodity, and which may be 'dealt In
,puncturing polltical schemes. as they are dealt In, when In truth, while

our laws and customs all are the other
way, money Is no more a thing to be
·bought and sold for profit than the use of
a hIghway Is, or of a court house orpubUc
well. Money Is one of the necessities of
modern clvlllzatlon. Once there was no

need of money; once It was a mere con

venience; now It Is a neceSSity, as much so

as the common road, the railway and the
town, hall. To get the force of this thought
Imagine the condition of the people of any
ten or twenty miles square of territory In
a modern community If cut olf from all
other parts of the world and are deprived
of money In their Isolation. It Is seen at
once that we can as well get along with
out means of communicatIon and com

merce as withoutmoney. We have passed
the barter stage. The farmer produces a

few crops, but he manufactures nothing,
and hIs supplles come from places a long
distance away. He must h!love money.
And besides the necessity for the use of

money In ordinary transactions, the peo
ple do now need money more urgently
than ever before to pay pressing Indebted
ness. And while they are paying 10 per
cent. for mOlley borrowed years ago, their
own busIness Is not paying them more

than 1 or 2 per cent. net profit. It Is abso
lutel,y Impossible to pay 10 per cent. debts
,ou� of the profits of a 2 per cent. business.
The average merch'ant Is no better olf than
the average farmer-he Is barely making
a livIng. And as to the common laborer,
he Is on the starvatIon line every day.
The conditIons, then, demand a reduction
of , Interest rates; This cannot. of course.

Address of the People's Representatives of
the Legislature of the State of Kansas,

To� People 0/ the State 0/ KanlaB: •

HaTlDg olosed our work in the Legielature,:
we, through our duly appointed committee,
IUbmit the result of our Iabors to your eon
tl.deration, firmly convinced that it will re�
ceiTe your approval. The Le,pslature mell
January 13th, as provided by law. Hon, P.
P. Elder was unanimously eleoted Speaker.
The committees were 'at once appointed and
the House proceeded to business on the
HCOnd day thereafter. with a celerity hith
erto unknown in the history of this state,
and were at'work two days earlier than any
prior Legislature. The Senate, eleoted two
years ago last fall with two or three exeep
tiODII, was opposed to our party, and the
platform upon which we were eleoted. The
(]QT'emor and exeeutive departments of the
state, with the exception of the attomey
;rReral, were also in opposition to us. No
effort; was spared by our opponents to divide
and disorganize our party. We were told
thati the farmers oould not and would not
Itiolt tolr8ther. The daily press, not onlf
here in Topeka, but all over the state, with
�wo honorable exceptions, were oppoeed
to us.
The first matter of importence wae the

el_ion of state printer. The People's can
didate, E. H. Snow, of Ottawa, was elected
on joint ,ballot, receiving 101 votes. For
Jeari Mr. Snow has been advoeating' our
principlellt and was and is in full sympathy
With our aemands. The People's party in
oonferenoe, afte� hearing the olaims of all
candidates presented, deoided on W. A.
Peffer, edItor of the Kansas Farmer, a man
who largely contributed to the suoce811 of
our party, and he was eleoted to the high
offioe of United States Senator, to succeed
JohnJ. Ingalls, without a break in our
ranks. The rllsult itself was worth all the
effort of our party last fall, as it markll a
new era in the politios of this state and indl
qatell the grand suecese of the party in the
:aation in 1892.
The sohooledRepublican politioians of the

nation were gathered in Topeka, and our

footsteps were dogged by "hired Hessians"
at aTery tum, with offers of pelf and politi
oal honors, but without effect. We point to
this with pride, as demonstrating that the
ehosen Representatives of the People's
party haTe proven the falsehood of the rule
o� the, rin,¥ politioian "That every man has "'.

hlymce. "

'We found upon our statute books a large
nlliDber of lawe oreating boards of oomQl,is
si!>n�riI, state aeents, etc., whioh seemed to
haTe been placed there for the expreB8 pur
poSe,of proTiding plaoes for favorites, rather
than for any benefit to the sta.te; but
we have found it impossible to repeal these
laws with the Senate and exeoutiTe depart
ment making a bitter fight aKainst abolish-
ing·these sineoures.'

,

, An attempt was made on the part of the
Houee in good faith, and. w\thout any at
temJ?t to oripple an� state institution, penal,
ohantable or eduoatlOnal, to reduoe the ex

panses to eomething like an' equality with
the'earnings of the average oitizen of Kan-'
88S. This attempt was met by the Senatei
with an absolute. refusal to oonsider any,GAMBLmG m GOLD, p):oposition whioh reduced the wages or sal-

NothIng has occurred recently which, ariai.of employes of state institutions whioh
were under Republloan management. We

more plainly shows the Inadequacy of our prellant hereafter a oomparison of appro
financIal system' than the application of priations made two years ago and the appro�
t b I fi to th S t f th priations.made this session. The Senatejwo us ness rms e' ecre ary Q e Insisted on higher appropriations except inTreasury to exchange coin for gold bar� the proposition to appropriate $60,000 fOil
to export and the Secretary's refusal to the relief the people in the western part of
I{rant the request. The request came tha state who were suffering from the seTera

drouth of leet year, and an appropriation otfrom business men, and like requests have $115,000·to provide for the destitute insane
beim made many times before and never w�o ,haTe been for years past (lonfined in the
but once refused. What particular object oounty jails in this state. The People's party

,

1 �f the House orilrinated and passed the billthe dea ers had In view Is not stated, but .ppropriating $60,000 for the relief of thethe ground of refusal Is that It has become welltem farmers of this state, whioh was de.common lor persons to gamble In' gold. It feated by the Senate. We have not forgot.Is known that 0..11 foreIgn gold coins pass ten that in the drouth in eastern Kansas inonly by weight at London-the great 1860 th t al rth ttL' 1
money center of the world. In weighIng ,a seTer no ern s a e egis a

a large quantity of co,ln, If the pieces be tures appropriated large sums of money for
short In welgbt from ;abraslon, eveil the relief of the people-but when the Peo.

thou�h It be but a trlfi�\' a mere halr's pie's party passed the bill in the Hou�e foi
, , the purpose of relieving western KansMwelg t to each, piece, In' t e a"gregate It from a eimilar infliotion-the Senate dis.

may amount to a good deal. 'I,hls margin coTered that all suoh legislation was un.Is a tempting bait to men wliuse tran�- constitutional. By amendment insisted upactions are large enough to make It profit- on by the Senate, the different counties inable to save It. A million dollars, paid In the welltem part of the state were made regold twenty-dollar pieces each short, 5 eponsible for the distribution of seed graincents In weight, would fall short $2,500 If sent to them and the prioe thereof must befull weight be required, as It Is required at returned to the state treasury, while the reLondon for all of Great Britain. If each oipients in the eastern part of the state of
piece, be light only 1 cent, that would the bounties extended to them in 1860 re.amount to $500 In the aggregate. I fused, throullh their Republioan Representa.In order to see the unsoundue$8 of such tivell and Senators, to assist one dollar iu
a system, let It be supposed that Mr. A tl1erelief of suffering in western Kansas.
owes, a million dollars, payable In ,London, The Legil!llature of this sessIOn has not 're�
and he olfers payment In IIght�welght. 'suited in what we desired to al,lOompliah.coIn which the Londoner forgets to weigh nor in what the people would have had the
but received at Its face weight. and'value. right to expeot from, us had we been inNo person.ls the wiser, no person loses' a 'power in al the branohes of the state gov'farthing, nobody Is hijured, even thouj1,'� ernment.
the coin actually be short $1,000, $2,000 or By and with the aid of the Senate 473' aohs
f5\.000 by weight. were passed and will become la:ws upon ouJ:It Is time that our government is learn- statute books, among the 'most important of
Ing that men are gambling In gold, and I,t whioh are, prohibiting alien ownership' o�Is time that our officers of tlie Treasury land in Kansas and providing for the sale ot
are declinIng to accommodate the gam- all lands owned by aliens acquired after the
biers. A Ulan may have a large a)Dount date 'of thil!l aot in from three to six years
of coIn 'collected to pay a debt which he time, or upon the death of aliens holding
owes In a foreign country; he takes the prenous to the enaotment of this law.
coin to the mint and purchases gold bar!! The followlDg Hous!! bills were ooncurrlld
with It; he gains while the governmimt in by the Senate, and are now a part of the
loses the dllference between the face value lawlI of the state:
and the weight value of the coins. And To autholize the sale of a'cohol.by whole
further, If from any cause the rate of eale drullalBtS and dealers in photographers'
exchange between the two countries Is euppliee, and for other purposes. ,

largely against us, the dllference, on a Apportioning the state of Kansas into
10.1 ge amount of money would 'pay a SeIiatorial and RepresentatiTe distriots.
gambler well for his play. ,Under the ,All aot to abolish survivorship in joint
operation of a proper system of finance, tenanoy.,
IUen could play no games with the people's AD 'act to, eetablish an experimental st&-
monei. RoD. a' the, State UDivlrllit, of KIUUI8I, to
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The Conger pure lard bill and Paddock's
,pure food bill,'which attracted so much
public attentIon while they were pending
before the last Congress, are sure to com(\
up agaIn at the'next session; and as they

,

are Important bills, they will be published;
pursuant to general request, In this paper
as soon as we can find rOOI!! for them.

Kansas will have an exhibit at the
World's FaIr, regardless of the action of
the Legislature. A. W. Smith, President
of the State BO!lord of Agriculture, ha�
Issued a call for a convention of delegate$
from each of the State organIzations an<J.
representatives of the various Industries,
to meet In Topeka on Wednesday, April
23, at 3 p. m., to take defi.1I.lte action. reo

ga,dl,ng a State exhibit.
,

Although the office oi Secretary of
Agriculture has been made an executive
branch of the government, It Is, as matter
of fact, only so In name, becau�e Congress
does not see fit to Increase the approprla�
tloD for the Department of Agriculture
sufficiently to bring the Department up to
Its proper place. FaIr play to the farmer
would entitle his Department to receive
something nearly equal to the amount
appropriated for. the War .Department.
Now compare the 'two appropriations
made by the' Flfty�first Cong:r�ss: War
Department,164,091,539.57; and the Agrl·
cultural Depa.rtment. $2,499,500; In our
next Issue the comparisons of ,the dllferent
branches of the government wUl be com·

paredmore IIi_detail.
'
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I l .

�mote
and oonduct e:l�rimeDte for tile elen to flbeBo� but 'befo� it could be Ideflnlnc his ctI'ltlee. aDd; teJinn of om.. ; .In ('ue of a flxed appropriation· and mad.

. estruction of ohinoh bup b)' oollYSi!Dl or ,reaohe4on th.CIIll8lldar,.t�eSenate ohall,ed and removing all restrictions In tracte .. ,In violation ot t�e laW' bJ�� of \he

ection and makinl an appropnatl,oD itamiDa, from just what lnfiuence we are' Idead hogs all,d cattle therein. . 'state of Kansall, which law �vlded for

erdor
'

. . unable to Btate, recalled it and made it a' Limiting the power of countlllll, toW'll· tllelr Imp/Isoumeat In the penltentlar·J'

I Requiring mone)'8 ooming into the huD I� order for April lett 'rirtuall!, Idlliq ships and cities to borrow moneJ' anel In case \bey e�eeeded the appropriation.

;Of oount)' treasurers in oertain ·oounUee flo. tIle-bW, and makinc relier an Aprilfool for create tndebtedness. :The House flnall.Y. passed th�.·blll which

!be deposited in banks. .' . eTen' poor mol'tgalled farmer and laborer in To prohibit private baRks fro._ iolRC le.ft theM gentlemen free.. , ,

,

For the continuanoe and malDtenanoe.o(, the Syte. Itwalll!o lood bill,an,dwoulci haTe business In any ot..er than the Indlvldnal I
The' value of th�i Wl)tk. d9ne by. the:�

ifores1iey IItations.
. -.' proteokcl our: hom8ll. .

A' simlher billwu .names of the proprietors, and I!rovldlnl Sena;te revlalon ownmttte6i.ii8nbmltted to

Act constituting eight hours a day'l wod!:l Ultroduoed and,pQ88ed In the House, and we penalties for the vfolatlon thereot. . :the people of the !:itate ot Hnsas, and In

'for aU workingmen emplo),ed b)' flbe "ate, aent it OTer to the Senate and it died on To prohibit counties, township. and connection with' the dlM;taratlon of the

oount)' city or town8liips. .
their calendar, the ohange of heart they ex- cities from voting aid exceptforbulldlnp; most. prominent attorneys In the city of

·

An a�t to regulate warehou8llll, the iDspeo- ptrienced when the), withdrew their bill bridges and school.houses.· "TopeKa that t.helr work could have been

tion ,radinlf weilhing and handllDc of from flbe 'House having never left them. To destroy election returns atter �e u� reasonably done at ap expense of 1500.

;,rabt. '. We alIIo pused. a law compelling the ori,- plratlon of five years. F. P. BarIm8118. 187 days service.. ,,, " .. , 1i6l.00'

· An aot relating to th� sale of real .tate iDal mor1itr8i.e to be brought into �u� Ul Conferring nppn women the rllht to :
... olerk hire for oom'ttee. 1,160,00

for delinquent taxes.Ul suoh. counti. aa foreolOBures lUstead of a cop),. aa 18 belDl vote and hold oalce. . !M. 0. XeUeJ't.187. days service." .... .... 1161.00
,

'llhall adopt the proTiIlIOD8 of tWa act. done now. Hundreds of foreoloBUr. have Act for the prevention of lotterlllll. ,0, H. Klmbau. 187 da)'8 servlce.......... 116100

J 't 801utionrecommendiq the oall- been made all over the IItate with oopies Act to abolish the state board of par- JceIMoodJ'.187 da)'sserTloe., 1161.001
om re

, _. cl tha" will l't' t" f d
. d

T. B. Murd4lCk, 187 days service......... 1161.00

ling of a eonvention to rense, amen or •
.
cause I Ig� IOn or years an Ul- ons.

.

F. P. Harlml!B8. olerk hire for oom·ttee. 711.20'

'ohange the oonstitution of the state of ][an- HOUl'e titles. Two Judlfes have decided that Au act to amend thlde ch!)de 0redfcl!� prho- ,0. H. KImball, :u da)'B serv1oe. 72 00,

All.
. DIlderthe old law thillmust be done, but the cedure. This wou ave u.,.,.. t e .. 17 dSJ'BlervlO8... 6100

; An aot prohibiting combinatiou to )!re- IUprellle oourthas never paaaed on the ques- work of the Supreme court one-halt. ,", daYllservlce" }j 00

(Yent oompetition amonl personll8nPied in tiOJl1•&lid iB order to give immediate relief To punish .runkenness In public olleee ' ::
'

:>dmlles at� cents ...•. 1�'�'
,bu)'in� or selling liTe stock, and to pro'ride. a bill was introduoed and passed iD the bI forfeiture of office'h I tl 'Joel Mood7 8Uay:��� 08 ....,........ Itrl'OO'
lPeJlaltles therefor. BOUll8, but it ,ave up ita life in �he Sen�te. 'Regulatlnl the dlso arge 0 corpora oa· .. ':Udaysservlce:::::::::::::: 72.00,.

The Houseoommittee ollbanka and bank- 'The Hou8e also paaaed a blll makinl em})loyes,·toorevent blackllstlng of raU- 17daysservlce.............. 11,00

Inl prepared a bill rellUlating and controIl- BilTer dollara and half dollars 18lal· tender roaii· employes, and to provide penaltl.. ,days servlce............... :iIW'

Iin, all bank8 within tne ltateof Kansas, and for all debta contracted in the state and de- for the violation thereof. . lID2 mUee at 15oents........ 48.00,

iBubmitted it, not only to the leadin, bank- alarini gold oontracts null and Toid. Thill To provide joint rates over connectlnl :M. 0.�nl!),' 17 da"slll!rvloe ,... .

61 00
\

;era of Kansas, but of the west. The Senate bill was.bitterl)' oPpolled b)' theRepublicanll llnes of raUroad In. Kansas.
f

'

.. ���'I:���;,eD�· .. �.... ��.
had also prepared a billregula�lt)lebanb in the Ho� on the theo!-'f that itwould ruin To authorize county �reasurers 0 eon-. ," 8Uays servtO$ ::::::: 100�OO'
'of Kansas, but the House substItuted for it our credit and drive caPltal out of oUr atate ties having less than 25iOOO Inhabltanta to i .. :u days·'aervI08 ; ..... 'Il1:;oeJ

�he House oommittee bankinl bill, anel it' and the Senate refused to eTen ooll8ider it deposit publlc moneys n a bank or ball2 . T. B.Murdock, 18 d"",s servlce,......... . 311,00,)
waa Pa88ed b)' an almost unuimoUl Tote of at all.

.

In the counties. and'to repeal chapter. 1"" ' .. 211 days servlce.......... 1)9,00

the House and bl a large majorit)' in flbe We pulled an BIlIeSllment bill that would of the laws ot1889.
,

' : ..
lldays servloe.......... 88:80'

Senate. This bill willllut an 8IId'to flbe era oompel those persons who hjive been in the To })rovlde for a uniform series of Ichool g�: :�::....... ... 'r1'�
of "wild oat" banking lD Kanaae., . �bit of'conceliliJlg their note8 and allo,,!- books bJ' publlcatlon or otherwise and for Uaysservloe.:::::::::: . 'HAlo;
The following are some important billa lDl the hone8t people and farmers of thlS the dlst.rlbutlon thereof. repealing any . 272 mUes at 15 oenta..... "'...

thatpa88ed outHouse, but were defeated' Btate to pay their share of the tdxesand acta or portions thereof In conflict with F. P. Harkneu.Mdaysservlce·, ......... �J'O

b)' the Senate: wu a lIearoh warrant that woulcl oause all this act. This btll so manifestly just and
.. � daysll8rvloe.......... �08,

, After a careful examination the Bouile' ta1&ble proper1i)' to be listed. It failed to proper and In the interest of tlie people, �a�TI:r:lc;'centS···· �'�i
-.dopted the Iowasohedule of freilllte .and. ,0 on thelltatute book from a death 8troke the Senate refused to pass. ; " ,

.... �

·far8ll, inoreaslnl them however, nearl), lIO bi' the Senate. For the purit)' of the ballot The approprlatloll tor the next two There Is no evidence to show �at the,.,
per cent. aboTe the iowa railroad. rat.., we IlUII8d the law that·hall given suoh gen- years whlle thousands of dollars' lower employed any clerk other than oneofthelr·

whioh was an average reduotion of Jlreaent eraf ntisfaotion wherever tned, known aa tllau'ln the J'ears past has' been swelled number, Senator F. P. Harkn88ll. Not ai

'Xansaa rates of 13 per oent. This bill. alao the Australian ballot bill, not onI)' of our bJ' necessar.y Investigations and '17, the slnlle measure reported by thisCQ.mmltt&!l,
provided that no more should be oharaed own platform but of flhe Republicans also. Impeachment of. one of the Republlcan I3ver became a law, except one which w�,
for a 8hort haul than for a lonl one. It�: It went OTer to the Senate eari), in the ses- district judges of the state. It beCame the 80 badly mutUated that Its aut.hors conll·

provided for election of railroad' commie- lIioD, but expired on ·the oalender. If the dut1' of the present House, forced upon It 110t recognize It. , ,

sioners b)' direot vote of the pecpl�, with . House had killed it we would have by RepubllcaD8 living' hi the thlrtJ'-second As a comparl.on of economy betWMIl

Power to ohange freight rates aa co.�ti0D8 b.-u oharced with being unfriendl, to a judicial district, to Investigate cliarges of, the two houses, we submit the fact t.hat>

:required. The Republican Senate refuaed free ballot. As it is we wish to be oharita- drunkenuess, fraud{ etc.Dlreferred against the Senate, with forty memberal lad llS'

to even consider thl8 bill. The preaent rail- ble and letflbe people judge as to their mo- Judge Theo. Botk n. The Investigation employes on Ita pay-roll. while tne House;'
road oommi88ioners u8ed thelr infiuence flive..

.

resulted In the preferment of articles of with a membership otl25. had onlyellhty
'8gainst the oonsideration of the bill, and We a})proprlated 150,000 for �he world's Impeachment for high crimes and mlsde- two; making a difference of '129 ·pt)r day'
"howed that the), were opposed to tile J8(l- fair at Chicago, In 1893, and provided that meanors. After the Impeachment h.. In the coat ofmnnlnc the two houses. .,.'
pi!! and were the m,!lre emplo),811 of oorpor,- there should be five commlsslonels, t.o be been ordered by the House we attem})ted In closh1r, we can safely say In reluta-'

atlOns. O� no subJeoUhat came before � elected as follows: two by the Senate, two to follow the recommendations of the Re- tlon of the charles made bJ' our �lltlcal
:waa as persistent a fight made u on thill by the House, and onll by the DelDocrats publican revision committee of the Senate enemies and given'such wide clrculatlouj)
�p�rtation qU88tion. Ever)' .railro� .at-' of the House' tJils we considered a fair to abolish the dlstrlQt In the judicial ap- that we did not consider or paas a Blalrle,
torne), Ul the 8tatewu present, lD .addition distribution ofmanagers. as the Republl- portlonment In Kansas. and at tile same bill that. could In anJ way dlreetiJ' orlndF
to the,railro�domoials, andiu'order to'ihow cans, cast 116,000 votes, People's party 108.- time relleve the State from the ex�n88:.Qt rectly disturb the r,elatlon of debtor andl
It. spmt of falrne88 the), ,,:,ere:all.�o�ed to, 000.and the Democrats about 60.000, but. the Impeachment trial. and the bill. wu creditor. or 'jeopardlse the collection· of,

come before the oommltte!1' on railroaD the Senate said we must have three out of passed through the house abollsJaIRI the debta, or to repuiilate any honest obllga
Imd show why freight rates 'should DO' be' flve or 81se Kansas will have. to st.ay at thirty-second judicIal district. The Sen- tlon, and with: this brief and caretnl ium-'
reduoed. All the evidence ,,811 �.and, home. The Senate pas�ed a bill wlilch ate refused' to even consider thebill,wlilch mary of only a few of' the Illiportaiitl
after :weeks of hard labor b)' �he oommlttee. had attached to It a complete revision of woul.d· have. saved· the llno.l'mous expense measures considered and pallsed by.J the'
the bill was formulated and preeent;d to, the state board of agriculture of Kansas, of Impeachment, and Immedlatel, �rgan- People's' House of Repl'88ent..tlves, durl...
the House. The Republioanminorit),foDlht. and wlilch provided for the election ofBald Ized as a court ot-Impeachment. The ex- t.he thirtieth session ot the KaBsas 'Legl"-'
the bill with all the weapons of p!",liamen-, !lOard as Ii. state officer. The secretarI penses of" the Investlga.tlon ,and the Jature, wlt.h the action taken thereon by'
tar)' law, the oft repeated tale ofWldoWi and. was to be made a member of the board of Impeachment slm})ly Increases the regular the Republlcan Senate we know that we'

prphans owning the watered lltock on whioh, commissioners of the ColumbIan exposl- approprla.tlon of the twOl yean." In addi- can safely say to every buslnesslnterestlu'
western �roduoers and oonsumers ar•. Jq&de tlon. Under the theory that such secre- tlon. the House commenced Investigation the state of Kalisas. that we have.�rled �
tc? pa), tnbute were rehearse�, but our lUlesl tary should 'be a member of said board, the of the construction of ·the state capitol; -carefully.guard and protect the sa.e In

dld not waver and we sant lt over to the. Senate absolutely refused to consider au)' where over '2.500,O-lO has already beeD ex- the Interests of the people ofourstate: and
;Senate. Thi8 bill was introduced inflo the world's fair appropriation which did not pended. and at the tIme of' adjournment that they will not fall to S88 how uafortll-'
House on Februar)' 13 and referred to the have ·the .reorganlzatlon of the state board discovered that the end was not reached nate·lt Wall and In future wlll be, to hav...
committee of the whole. Owing to the faot of afrlculture as a conditIon tbereof. and that further Investigation shonld.be a Republican Senate whose only bUljlness

Ithat the original bill got 108t in the safe of Untl 11 o'clock the nIght before adjourn- made, and the eXl!en:se of such Investlga- object was to obstruct honest letrfslatfon'
!the Republican state printer, it was Febru- mentr when no Quorum was In the Bouse. tlon can also' be added to thellst of regular In the Interest of the people of tltlll state
V)' 26 before this·bill pa8sed the House, but no bll ever passed the Senate, or was ever appropriations. ThIs report will be and to checkmate the action of thepeople's
no effort was made to consider it in the S8II- considered In the Senate, wnlch did not printed. chosen representatives, and we commend

ate, in spite of the faot that eilhteen da),lI. have those provisions attached. The notorious Coffeyville explosion of' this review to the honest co)l8lderatlon of

int�rvened before adjournment. ; The following, In addition to the abo...e, two years alto came promlnent.ly before our people and a candid world.
.

.

Bills were Iili!0 p»8ed by theHouae red!lQ-' are Bome of the Important bllls passed ,by this Legislature, and a legislative com-' The above address Is signed by Hon: P.
lng fares,o� �allroa�s to 2� cents per t;nile, the HO.use, which the Senate refused W mlttee composed jointly of Senators and P Eld S k f th H d h i'-
and prohibltlDgthe lSllulng of free Pa88", pass: Re resentativeswasappolntedtoexamhle" er, pea ero e ouse,all car

and oompelling railro!1d8 to furnish freight, An act prescribing pt)naltles for accept- In� the facts relating to sllch explosion, ; Dien of the following committees:. Wm'i

carll on five da)'8 �Otlce•. The Senate reo. Ing bribeS. and that Investigation Is yet IDcomplete, Rogers, Ways and Means; J. B. Doollttle'
tn-ed to even conSider th18 �eBl'ure. .

Act to abolish the corrupt use of money but the expense can be added to the legltl� J dl I • D Id Sh II La I latlve Ap'-
The House also passed a bill that, had It· and corrupt acts at elections. te e nl r ex ense of the biennial. u cary, av

.

u, IS,
become a law, would have d�ven UDIIorupu- Relating to eontlnuances In district �e�lod r gap .: �rtlonment; A. M. Campbell, Rallroacle;

�Oyu: ����i��: i�te�::t r��bf�:mth� t,eofAO· co���hlbltlng railroad companies trom, The regular appropriations under Re- A; A. Newman, Municipal Corporations';

per oent. per annum out of the state, or employing or using prIvate armed detec- 'Ilubllcan rule for the two years ending I C. R. Cleveland, .EDgrossed BllIs; M. A.

foroed them to become honest, law abidinl tlve forces during railroad strikes or other June 30, 1891,' was about "',250,000, then, Cobun, Federal ItelatloDfl; W. DotJ', Ballka

citizenll. b)' loaning their mone), at a le"al disturbances ariSing between such railroad ::£ o&eficle;c��s I amountln� ��ea� and BlililrInl; Levi Dumbauld, Electlonll;

����ei:u����rb���tpri��i�Ji�nsr���:!t i� �Nt�:�:artl�s �g�llh:�f�f[��'na:�ef:�f: The appr��rlatl�n� :f!:S�y '�he '})re8�ni A. H. Lupfer, Education; John Bryden,

oase of U8Ur)', and i8 nearl� a co_P)' of the Relating to the redemption of lands sold Legislature, Includlnlt the deflclencies !LIve Stock.

New York l�ws on th s 8ubJect. The Senate for taxes, and amendatorT to tax law of m!l.de by the Legislature of 1889, amoua',

judioiar), oommitte,. killed thi8 bill on flhe 1876 ..chapter 43 of laws 0 1879, and reduc- to '2,600,000, a saving of a million dollars
Senator BI.lr has aeceptlld the appoint,..

,round that it would driveoapital out ofthe Ing. int!l�t on the same to 10 per cent. In. current eXfenses. They also Include

state, thereb), admitting there Is no penalb' Act 'wIth reference to the verdict of the expense 0 this Legislature. and care-, ment of Minister to Chlua. hi,,,,.

on the statute books of the state. and that juries and to aIIiend section 286 of the code fully estimated current expenses of tile

the borrower is wholl), at the merey 'of the of civil procedu.re being paragraph 4381 ot Legislature ot 1893. and the payment of

lender. the general stat�ies of 1885 doing away all bills to Juna 30, 1893, the Legislature I

We pa88ed an equit)' or redemption bill, with special' findings.' ot 1889 left as a debt acalnst the state of

giving to the mortllagor two ),ears to re- To protect counties, cities and town- Kansas, the payment of salaries and ex-:
· deem his home after foreclosure making ships against the Illegal or fraudulent acts penses to every board connected with

the propert)' encumbered 8atillf), the mort- of their officers. every state, charita.ble, educatlonal and,

gage and no personaijud,ment. Itreduced To prohibit. subscription of stock or vot- penallostltutlon; It also failed to provide,
the oost of foreolosure, and would have acted Ing bonds for the construction of railroads. for the payment of sheriffs taking prison-I
a8 a stay law to existing oontraots for two To provide for the weekly payment of ers to tIle penltentiarYl also the payment
)'ear8 at least. Governor Humphrey, in hil wages In lawful money of the United of sugar bounty prov ded for under·t.he:
famous "Gath" int'erview, .aid that one States. law passed by the Legislature of that,

.firm of law),er8 alonl' had 15,000' foreolos- . To amend section 8, chapter 93, session yeari' also for the.payment of expenses
for

ure8. It was to relieve this 01a88 of ou laws of 1871 belng an act entitled" An act prov ding for the destitute Insane of the.

8tate oitizens in danger of lomn, their to establish an Insurance deJ;artment In state; tt also lacked· nearly I8O,QOO of pro-!
homes that the bill was passed, besides, wi�h: the state of Kansas, IItnd to regulate the vldlng tor the state printer and for tbe

lIuoh a law on the 8tatute boob of ever)' companies doing business therein" and to state !jsh commissioner and numerous

other 8tate in the union, with one excep- compel the payment ot policies I� full or other Items, aggregatIng a grand !!um
· tion, we thought that Kansas hom811 should the rebuilding of destroyed pro.perty.. total of about 1350,000; All of these billa,
:have equal proteotion with those of other The attempt to rearrange and change so lar a8 they have come to the atHutlon

state8. The promise of suoh a law has been t�e fees and salaries of county officers In of this Leglslature�have, been provided
Imade for at least eight years by the Repub- the state resulted In the passage of two for and paid by the .t"eopl� s party In the

llioan party represented b)' the Senate, ),et bills. one by eaeh house, and the Ina.blllty
. House. The only serious difficulty which

'in the face of these faotl! the' Senate amend- to a,ree. Owing to the confilctlng Inter- bas been compromised by the House Wall

fed the bill in ever)' conoeivable way that ests at stake In the different counties of one In which the Senate· demanded that

�ould hamper and kill its object, and _hen tbl'! state the House, through Its mem- the House should make an a�proprlatlol1'
!attaohed a olause that it 8hould not allpl), to bers of the conference committee, agreed to prQvlde for the expenses of·t.he Senate

jlIlortgage8 . already given. The), Bellt it that each county should arrange and Bug- revision committee, provided for two

�aok
to us; we struok off the amendment, gest to the committee the amount to be ),ears ago under Senate .resolutlon. By

e repas8ed the bill, sen� it. baok to the paid to each c.ounty officer, and after
such consent of the B;o'!lse at that time all'

enate, whioh refu8ed to reoelve lt Oil -80- report had been made to the committee appropriation of '1,500 was made to pay

!COunt of Senatorial dignit)', olaiminl it.:tf'aa aad the conference committee had agreed ths expt)nses of t.he same. Thill House
· �utllide the rules, and the Jll'oans of th.�pji to accept It and had reported tne same t.o refused to pal' the expenses of that com

pressed must not be heeded at the eXPeDlf the two houses, theHouse prolRptly passed mittee exceeding the '11500, unlesll Itelllizedf
of Senatorial dignit)'. The bill lettin, I

the conference commIttee bill, but the statements were ,filea' with Auditor 0

'aside a sale on acoount of an ·iDadequate Senate refused to join t.hereln, and the State. After iI. skuglle lasting .nearly a

!price and repealing the waiTer of measure did not become a law. week the House fo'r()M. the revisIon .CODl

,,"pprai8ement waa introduced and passed 1 To llrovlde for .an In!lpector of hogs and mlttea to ·file their -hill. That blllis here

in the Senate early ill. the ..m.on cattle offereei' for sale at the stock yards with Included, Item \.brltem.. .

.�A
, and wumown'u tho Kohler bill. It; oame. located wlthlll t.he COUllt, ot Wjanc:lo�.te. �QQI' tWIDI I, Tt1ti' lit �c:len_ w",-

"i ._ •••

Mr: 'Prlme, the crop expert, says that

February and March have proved excel
lent months for the growing wheat crop

throughout the entire wheat llelt,w:lthnot

a single caoe of winter-killing. The pres

ence of the Hessian fly, however, Is still

admitted, and considerable anxiety aud

solicitude Is manifested with regard to Us

final O,liItc.ome_.__
·

__--

We �re In receipt of a lengthy. com�u
nlcatlon from Edwin Snyder. tp.e AIUa.n�,e
live stock agent. of the American Lire
Stock Commission Company, of Kansas

City. which 18 a statement of their ca.se
and status of their fightwith the Ilves�k
exchanges•. Most of these facta have a!
ready been given to our readers. Regar4-
Ing the present status" of their case, .�e
says: "Our case IE In the Appellate·court
of I1I1nols. It Is hoped to get It through
the Supreme court In a rew ·mont.hs. At

Omaha we are running as usual, unc;ler an
InJunction. At Kansas City we are r�
stored to the markets under a truce be

tween our attorneys �nd t�e attorneys 9f
the exchange. We will keep.ourmembe,rs
posted as to the proaress. of the.,varlo�8
sulta. and under any and all clr�umBt�noea
their Intereats will-be proteot!'(l."
.

. ,

llr



Injuries, to 'HOR'SES',or any .
,

,

, ','
' ammals

'QUICKL.Y CURED BY

PhenolSodique
Veterinarians, Farmers, Stock Raisers and
Horsemen will find It wonderfully efficacious
forwounds, cuts, abrasions, scratches, sores.

It ,has no equal, and .should be always at hand.
Sold � Drurgists and Deal"s.

HANCE BROS. &: W:HITE, Proprietors, Philadelphia.
1!i.Irm....

12 MARCH:25.

RO'�'I.AUi "U'"'A.
'

,¥ stirred twelve to fifteen, llichesln depth,
(lJ(J .&:".' � P' ...� 'by runntng the plow twice In the same

'ful'fO�" t�rnln,g the land fI�t from and
then twice to the line for the row of trees.

KANSAS FRUIT MANUAL. This wlll raise .the surface Into a ridge on

.b Prepared and Published by the Kansas �hlch ,t.o plant the trees, and both deep
, State Hortioultural Society. tUlage and drainage wlll thus be secured.

THE PEAR. Lqilll.ng Off t1I£ Land.-The system gen-

The pear Is recognized and appreciated erally emPloyed for an apple orchard Is,
by the masses as one of the most luscious recommended for the pear. [See "Kansas

of all the classes brought under cnltlva- Fruit Manual," In KANSAS FARMER, Feb

tlon and at the same time the most dtffl- r,uary 25,,189l·]
cult' and uncertain to grow In 'a 'large, Se!.ecting Tr�.-One-year-old trees are

portion o'f, the State. Such has been the, pref�rlj.)?I�� though they cost the prtce of

uncertainty" that few people nave the older ones. ,They should be stocky and

needed confidence to plant more than a vigorously grown, and well supplied with

few trees and to use a common phrase, fibrous roots. The top should be cut back

"chance it." 'This lack of confidence too to within one foot of the collar, at the clally of all such as are Intended for mar-: 'varieties, arranged In the order of prefer- I

often leads to neglect, which In Illany In- tlme of planttng. This wlll secure the keto ence, by districts, Is as follows:
8tances becomes the prime cause of ultl- Iforma�lon of low heads, which Is of more Sorting.-The baskets containing ,the NOTfhem D£Btnict.- Early- Bartlett,
mate failure. That this' fruit may be '1IgPQr�ance wlt� this frul� than any other. fruit are taken from the orchard to •• Flemish Beauty, Summer Doyenne,
8uccessfully grown In quite a large por- When the roots lack fibrous growth, which sorting-room, and there graded Into first Clapp's Favorite, Osband's Summer.
tlon of �apsil.s, Is beyond a d,9ubt. Bome ] Is quite common with standard trees,lat- and second class, and culls, according to ':Medium-Seckel, Angouleme, Sheldon,
localities ale far better adapted to Its cul- 181'0.1 .roots should be encouraged by the size, appearance and soundness, and If tn-: Howell. Late-Vicar, Lawrence,Winter
�nre than, others, and the same may be I ",lipping process," which Is performed tended. for shipping, packed at once Into Neils.

truly said of all classes of fruit now being, with a sharp kulfe, by cuttlug through crates, branded with grade and the name Cenflrat D£Btrl.ct.-Early-Summer Doy
cultlvatlld, In the State. ' the bark Into the wood at Intervals along of grower, and sent to destination before enne, Osband's Summer, Clapp's Favorite,
S1.te.�It'should be s�lected near by the the naked roots, upward. A callous wlll the fruit has, become the least mellowed. Early Harvest, Rostelzer. Medlum-

dwelllngs.;o1iher requlsttes being present span form at such points, and vigorous If for home market, shelves not over three Bartlett, Flemish Beauty, Howell, Louise
-for the' convenience of' giving' proper roots wlll push out. feet wide and four Inches deep, lined with Bonne de Jersey, Kreffer. Late-Vicar,
care In culture, protection, and handling ,PUmtJlng."",The methods employed In soft paper, are preferable. In these place Seckel, Winter Neils, 'Lawrence, Easter

the fruit."
.,

planting the apple tree are equall y safe the fruit, not more than two layers deep, Buerre.
EEeuation. -The highest locations are with a pear tree, with one exception, viz.: and cover with paper.

'

Darken the room; Sout1l£m DfBtnict.-Early-Early Har
the moat desirable, as affording, the facll- Pear trees should under no circumstances, and close It against ,any sudden cpanges In

.

vest, Osband's Summer, Madeleine, Sum
mes of drainage and necessary circulation be,set In.the fall, as such. seldom survive temperature. They should be examined mer Doyenne, Seedless. Medlum-Bari
of alt" and an escape from disastrous the ordeal of a Kansas winter. 'every few days, and all such' as begin to lett, Flemish Beauty, Louise Bonne de

8prlng frosts, as the tree Is naturally an Dl.8tance.-"Standards" should be set show a yellow color sorted out, packed In -Tersey, Clapp's Favorite, Howell. Late-

early bloomer. fifteen feet and "dwarfs" ten feet ap:ut nine-pound grape baskets lined withmer- Vicar, Lawrence, Angouleme, Winter

Slope. - Avoid a southern or western each way. If 'both classes are used on the chants' tissue paper, covered with same, NeIls, Sheldon.
810pe; 'all others are preferable, and an' same plece of Iand, set the" standards" and.sent tomarket. Such small p'ackages, [For counties embraced In .. Kansas
eastern the best.

, twenty feet apart In the row, and rows neatly put up, sell readily for famny 'des- Fruit Districts," see "Kansas Fruit Man-
SoU. -This subject naturally divides fifteen feet apart, and alternate with sert purposes, at high prices.. The culls ual" In KANSAS FARMER, March 18,1891.]

Itself tnto a selection between the ·two "dwarfs" iii 'the row. can be disposed of for canning or pre- THE PLUM AND APRICOT.

cJuses of trees, known as "standards" 'and CuttWatWn.-Pear trees should have the serves. As not all of the crop, even of the These desirable fruits have not, been
"dwarfs.'" 'we wlll consider the first same care In culture as an appl« tree; and same variety, wlll become fit for picking' extensively planted In the State, because
olus, viz., "standards." These are tl'88S as soon as they begtn to fruit the land at once, the trees must be run over several of the damaging attacks of the curcullo

grown by propagating the pear cion or should, b,e seeded t.> red clover. This times before the entire crop Is gathered. (worm In the fruit), yet some facts have
bud op the pear root. It thrl.ves best oil a should be, cut each season and thrown This Is an advantage to the grower, as It been gathered from observation and the

sandy, or 'reddish shale lan,d, having, an around the trees for a mulch. Whenever will enable him to handle the crop wlth-' experience of planters which encourage

open, porous subsoil to a great depth, for they lack a proper vigor In growth, appl y out loss If carefully managed, as well as to the hope that reasonable success may
the reason "that the pear roots naturally to each tree from one-half to a bushel of take advantage of the market. Winter attend future efforts In their culture. Two
descend Into the lower strata, ,and are well-rotted stable manure every third or v.arletles should remain on the trees until .classea have been used, viz.: those of a,
most healthy In a ,well-drahfM surface 'fol1iith�, year In the faU or winter, or an 'In danger of frosts, then gathered, and all foreign origin and, their offsprln�, and'
and Kubsoll-eondltlons always present ,hi annlJal"dresslng o'f-the land around each sound frul,t carefully packed In close ehal- those of native origin, which differ much
lolls of the above characterlzatton, 'Under tree at' one-fourth bushel of unleached low boxes, lined with soft paper, and In their characters.

8uch conditions the elaboration of food Is wood ashes. From the results of exper- placed III a. cool, darkened room, safe from' 'The trees of the foreign class are not so

natura!; the deposits are made at the lence In some localities It Is evident ,that 'freezing. They should be examined ocea-' hardy, productive or long lived as our

proper season, and mature Into a charas- more pear trees have failed from a stunt slonally, and softening specimens carefully' natives, and while the fruit Is vastly
ter of ripeness capable of resisting attacks produced by starvation than from all removed, but not otherwise disturbeduntil superior, their planting cannot be advised

of disease, of enduring drouths, 'and the other causes. the time for marketing; then brought Into for exteuslve orchards.
extremes of 'heat and cold. With trees Prnning.-Pear trees should have only a moderately warm room to mellow, care There are someof the native class which
�huslocated there can be no questioning such pruning as Is needed to produce sym- being taken to keep them closely guarded, are quite successful, and af which It Is

the character of the fruit product or'metrlcally-formed heads, and stili suffl- from exposure to light and alr,ortheywlll quite safe to plant. The trees are hardy,
longevity of the tree. The second class, clently dense to shade the trunk and' soon wilt, and never properly color or and produce crops of good fruit, which Is

viz., "dwarfs," are trees produced, b�, branches at all times. The "shortenlng-: .attaln to good eating condition. I lesa lnjured by the curcullo.
budding the pear onto the quince stock.. In" system should be applied the latter li'ruit-Room.-Such an apartment Is an: Site:-The best Is a location where fowls
The roots are of a fibrous character,' ant;! part of June each year, and the terminal Indispensable requisite In handling a crop frequent she most, as they are a great
take kindly to .a loamy soli with 1\ clay growth· of all central shoots" pinched off," of pears, and such a convenience should be help In the work of destroying Insects, and
subBolh pr -even a general clay land; 'and lor the purpose of checking and hardening provided for on every farm where fruit Is especially the curcullo, which passes from
�he larger portion of, the soil ,formation IJ:! the wood, and all Interlocking and crowd- grown even hi quantity only for famllyi the fallen fruit Into the ground.
the State Is of this character. Hence the Ing growth removed from the center of the use. It should be constructed with ad- ElevatWn.-Thls Is not an Important
dwarf Is the safer class -to use for ,general head. justable shelves, and tables properly ar- point In the culture of the plum, only as

planting, except on deep, sandy soil. HANDLING THE FRUIT. ranged for the various fruits of the season, It of
,
ten furnishes the most desirable soli,

Drainage.-AlJiple drainage of both sur- NeceBBaryToolB-LadderB.-Thecommon and to avoid any taint from Impure all' or which Is more generally found on high
face and subsoil Is one of �he Indlspens- folding step-ladder Is the most useful form decaying fruit, and that It may be dark- prairie land.

able requisites to a successful pear cui ture, for gathering the fruit. ,ened when not occupied, and, as recom - SZope.-N0 material advan tage Is found

and an orchard will not thrive, or e.ven BaaketB.-The splint half-bushel basket, mended for apples, kept at a low In different slopes.
live, for any length of time on land satu- with an adjustable ball, Is one of the best temperature. Absolute neatness should SoiZ.-The 'foreign class requires a rich,
rated with or which retatns a surplus of for'plcklng. be maintained at all times In a fruit-room moist soil, underlaid with a stiff clay,
water. CrateB.-'.rhe one-third bushel size com- to preserve the delicious qualities and the which Is found more generally on our

ShetterB or Wo£nd-breakB.-These are as; monly used for shipping peaches Is well delicate aroma peculiar to many sorts of, uplands. The native class thrives best on

Important, to .e success with the p'ear as suited for shipping the pear. They are fruit, which gives to them' that delicate a sandy surface and subsoil, largely found
the apple orchard, and should be can- cheap, and easily handled, flavor so gratifying to the taste. on bottom land, and such locations gen-
structed of. low-growing trees, on the TLme to Gather.-To determine the best D£Beases.-"Blight" Is the only disease erally produce abundant crops. ,

south, west and north sides. A single condition of the fruit for picking Is quite which Is 1atal to the tree-In fact, Is the Drainage.-Good drainage of the surface
row, with the trees six feet apart, Is suffi-, difficult to explain. Such knowledge must main hindrance to success, and the cause and subsoil Is desirable, and may produce
etent, excepting for exposed localities on largely come from experience. The size of failure. As to Its cause, the opinions of a success on our uplands equal to that of

open prairies, where there should be two and color are no reliable Index as a rule, as the ablest men have �Iffered, but recent the bottoms.

rows six feet apart, and the �rees In one some sorts are always green-looking upon Investigations by most sklllful observers, Wmd-breakB.-The fruits are generally
row alternating with those of the other. the tree, while others put on a beautiful aided by powerful microscopes, have led planted near or among other trees, and In

4s the pear Is seldom planted 'In large red cheek long hefore ripe. The practice to, the belief that a species of parasitic such locations need no wind-breaks. In

numbers, In Kansas, In the absence of adopted with some growers Is to gather as plants-a low order of vegetable organism open grounds It Is as essential as for other

other shelter It will be found convenient soon as the seeds aro brown; with some -Is the direct agency. But what are the fruits.

and advantageous to set them alternately varieties one-hlllt of their richness will be conditions congenial to Its development Ttmejor Planting.-Sprlng Is undoubt

'In rows of an apple or peach orchard, run- ,lost by so doing. Other varieties require and continued action, Is not fully estab- edly the best time, and those planters who
nlng north and south. This method will picking while they appear to be green, I\nd IIshed; nor have any reliable specific live within a reasonable dl!lt.ance of a ro

secure both shelter and, a partial shade even unripe, to secure their highest qual- remedies or means of prevention been dis- liable nursery had better obtain ths �rees
from the noonday sun, which Is to some Ity and and to 'prevent a rotting at the covered. ,In the spring, as there Is too much loss In

extent the Inducing agent to the develop- core. The appearance at the proper time InsectB.-The pear tree has no seriously 'most cases In .. heeling In" when procured
ment of" blight." ill peculiar to ea�h sort, and cannot be de- Injurious enemies among the Insect tribe; In the autumn.

Preparation oj Land before PlantLng.- scribed understandingly. It Is safe, how- A few of the defoliators, as the fall web.. D£Btanee to Plant._':'The plum tree does

All land desIgned for pear trees, elthel' 'ever, to gather the fruit whenever the worm and handmaid moth, attack It. Its best where closely planted-twelve to

"standard" or "dwarf," should be well stem will separate readily from the branch fruit, however, Is subject to the depreda- fifteen feet Is recommended. It Is claimed

tilled and the subsoil deeply'stlrred. The by turning It out of a natural position. It Mons of the codling moth, apple curcullo, by some, and evidently sustained by ob

system practiced In the most succesSful Is then In best condition for gathering, plum curcullo, and tree 'cricket. The servatlon, that different varieties should

pear-growing regions of the United States and ha's attained Its highest excellence. ravages of the la�t named are most seri- be planted In nearness to each other, as
'18 trenching. Bnt the average planter Picking.-:-The fruit should be gathered ously damaging, attacking and destroying those naturally weak In the fert1l1zlng," • ' , the finest specimens to lIuch an extent In
would prefer to ,do without pears rather carefully, avoiding chafing Qr breaking of some orchards as to reduce the market- element will be benefited by the stronger
'than to adopt such an expensive method. 'the skin, and placed' (not dropped) In small able product materially. ones.

Therefore, as a substitute which In, a baskets lined wlth])a��r.. Care should be VARIETIEB RECOMMENDED. Preparation and Lay1.ng - off oj 't1I£

measure will help t� succeed, the la.nd can given to .pr��rv\l Yie"ete�jj whqle1 ��pe- The" Voted Fruit List," showing the GTwnd.-Thls should be the same 80S
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recommended for·�ther classes of orcham; ,�-O'
'.

fruits. '

'

: ....,.
Selecting Trees.-In all cases these fruits,

thrive best when worked on their own:
roots. 'The native sorts '1rW1/ be used when "V'V"RI'rE 'rO ----
worked on the peach root, but should be' i

.

set deep to secure rooting from t,hegraft. F.W,.BIRD&SO'N·,E,'8f3,tWa pole, ....ass'�.

PZanUng.-The recommendations gIven
4L •

for other orchard trees are safe tofollow'
.

with these fruits, excepting In "pudd�ln'g" 1/ They will send you FREE, Samples and f1ill descriptive 0ircula.i'8 that.
the roots,which should never be dipped ,In / ,

, a clay mud,'but simply wet with water.
,

IIt Ii will COnvince and Save you'Money.
MUlcMng.-Thlslsgenerallytoberecom- I,

mended, using any old hay or straw. , i / / J
'

,

CulUlIaUon.-Cultlvatil uutll the tree

"",1.1if1J1.£�/N�lrrl"Neponset'" Wa',ter Proof· Fabr·lcsattains a bearing size, after which 'It Is'
more productive if let alone. Late fan.

,

and early spring culture might aid -tn: ·the, '.

.'

destructionofthecurcullo.
'

Are Necessary tc E Fe' d P' ult
.'

.Ptcktng.-Plck before fully ripe. and as 0 very ar,m ran· O'U'.L ryman.
they ripen unevenly, the trees will have

.

.

to be run over several times.
S. E. BARRETT JIIA.Nl1FAOTURING 00", WHOLBSALE 'AGE!JTS, CHIOAGO, ILL.'/':

pack£ng.-Pack In small grape baskets,'
which are more suitable than peach boxes.

S'T'E" 'K'
.'

ET' ['E'SMarketing . .:.....There has always been. a"
,

home market for ali grown In Kansas.
. .'

,

Should be handled same as peaches and'
cherries.

V.A.RIETm·s RECOMMENDED.

Northern D£strict.-Plums-Wlld 'Goose,
Miner, Lombard, Damson,Weaver. Apri
cots-Moorpark, Breda, Early' Gold-en,
Royal, Russian named variety.

.'

Central Dtstrlct.-Plums-Wlld Goose,
Miner, Sand, Damson, Lombard, Chicka
saw, Weaver. Apricots-Russian, 'Moor
park, Early Golden, Breda, Royal.
Southern Dtstrf.ct.-Plums-Wild Goose,

Miner, 'Chickasaw, Weaver, Blue Dam

son. Apricots-Moorpark, Breda, Early
Golden, Roman.

Insecta on Fruit TreeB,
At this season of the year the subject of

Insect pests and fungus diseases of vines

and trees Is a live Issue and Is being dis

cussed at the meetings of farmersall over

the United States. Experience has fully
proven tnat the cheapest and easiest

method of ridding trees and vines of these

pests Is by spraying with Insecticides.

Hence pumps and outfits for this purpose
become as necessary to the fruit farmer as

his plow or cultivator. The Field Force

Pump Co., Lockport. N. Y., manufacture
a full line of spraying outfits and ma

chinery, Including a very superior Knap
sack Sprayer. They have recently pub
lished a new catalogue containing
valuable formulas and recipes, which will

be sent free on application. 'It 'has been

authorltlvely stated by the Director of one
of our,State Agricultural colleges that .by
using 'Field's Spraying Outfit the cost per
tree for spraying was from 2 to 5 cents,
while the estimated gain was from f2.50

to '4 per tree.. Purchase an outfit and be

ready for the enemy when he appears.

For three years or more the United

States Department of Agriculture has
been engaged In the Investigation of grape
diseases, the object being to discover, If

possible, cheap, practical, and efficient

remedies for such troubles as downy and

powdery mildew, black rot, anthracnose,
etc. ·A means of preventing all of these

diseases have been discovered and now

thousands of grape-growers all over the

country are saving crops which a few

years ago were totally lost. Farmers'

Bulletin No.4, which will soon be issued
by the Department of Agriculture at

Washington, gives full directions for

treating these diseases. It also describes
the diseases In such a way that any
grape-grower wUl be able to recognize
them, and closes with full directions' for
manufacturing the remedies, and.an e8tl�
mate of the cost of the entire work.

.

\

What it aosta
Must be carefully considered by the great
majQrlty of people, In buying' even neces

sities of llfe.· Hood's Sarsaparilla com
mends Itself with special force to the
great middle classes, because It combines

positive economy with great medicinal
power. It Is the only medicine of which
can truly be said "100 Doses One Dol.lar,"
and a bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month.

.. At Eud,ora, Douglas county, the Union
Iron Works has just built and fitted'out
with their 'excellent machlnerV'a 'graln
elevator. It Is owned by parties In the

city of Eudora, and Is doing excellent
work. Write the Union Iron Works..K&h
sas City, Mo., for prlce�, plans, and alJ In"
formation regarding the constructlofl of
grain elevators. Plans free.

.

"

.�.
GRAP'E£?:��V-INES:,,1:'� 1'7; .WaJ'I'IUlted'

.
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IMP,ROVED .'
.

. EATON ''1

'BOG CHOLERA CURE
�__�WBUlT� ���rn. T.&BUBBABD OO.FBED01U. •• L',1

Greate.t DlsooveryKnown fortbe GRISWOLD'S SEED STORE�
oure of i'

Gard.en and Field Seeds' and' Planet Jr. Tools. ,;

�"':'J!Bflo& 'Ill:C. FLORISTS' SUPPLIES i�goU.�:��HOG' CHOLERA -=

PIR:_WORIS IN HORSHS!
HUNDREDS OF THEM.

B08Wl1:LL, hiD., Qctober 18, 1890.
Mr. G; G. Stoketee:-Your Hog Cholera Cure, of

wllich I fed two boxes to a yearling colt, brought
hundredl of pln-worml and Imaller red ones from
be�. She II doing Iplendldly. We believe It to be a'
goodmedicine. WILLIS ROBISON.

Neverwu known to falll the only Inre remedy for
wormllnHog.,Hortle.,eheep,Dog.orFowl••
�ve,"" packrce warranted If uled aa per dlrectlonl.
PrIce, IIOc. per package, 1IOc. by mall. 8 packagel

.1.110 b, exprell, prepaid. If your drnllKllt ,bal not
cot It lend direct to tbe prollfletor. GEO. G.
STEKETEE. Grand Rapids, Mich.

tr" I Cballenge all Otber Hog Cholera Remedlel.,

AlwaYI mention K.uis,u F.AJUlBB.

IMn... Plante, �pple Trees. and a larife

1iI.,1I1i1 ?;:�ral Nursery Stock. Prioe lists

KELS�Y & CO., St. Joseph, Mo

/,

D 1 'OTATbe relnlt�t�g�e!':���:!::�b�":n!C:Uf�:'��ate. Tbll BIRDS.111 II tbe toltlmony of our SOutbern and Butem cutonien. ,; ,

Send tor .nr tree CatalOl1le .

'

F. J. MATTS a CO., Huroa, South Dakota.
.

Seeds guaranteed to be fresh, pure, and true to name.

FRESH KANSAS SEEDS�
o-c:rs�O�S:-Jeruaalem and Kanaaa Wb1te B:tna Corn, DenTer Jlar�

Lettuce and Kansall Stock Melon.
ova S:P:El�S::-:--Al1'alfa, Espersette and all otherGnu BeedB, KaftlrCora,

JI1lo Maize, Seed Corn, MUlet and aU other Field See4a. Tree seed.B tor Nurseries and Tlmbel'
'

0la1ma. In fact eveeythlngln the Seed Une. ..-Our Beaut1fa1 Oatalogue maned FR•• on

application. KANSAS SEED HOUSE. F. BART.LO.... Co., Lawrence. Kane., '

FIELD AND BARDEN SEEDS:'
I'

OUB ILL'USTBATJIID O.l.TAr.OGUIl ImfT ......

Send '<l. In stamps and wewtilsend a packet ot the great novelt)', THE PERSIAN'
MONAROH MUSKMELON, the ftnest l1avoredmelon grown.

.

BoxB. B01]][ & HtJPER'r, Greenwood. Neb.
CEOIL'II NUBSBRY AND FRUIT FARM.,

Getmyprlcel onWARFIBLDand MIOIlBL'S EABLY ....;. "-

Strawbem Plants. Allo general a880rtment ot Prult
Treel} ROles, Evergreenl, etc,

.

Adarels J. F. CECIL. North Topeka, Ku.
.

O SAY 'I
bave leventy varieties of Small

Frnlts, new and old 10rtl. It you'
want plants, write for mL prioo
JIlt. D. F. SMITH,

, 1 Lawrence, K....a••

CHRYSANTHEMUMS (80 varieties) AND
ROSES (40 varieties) EXCLUI:IIVELY, at the
very lowest priees. Send for prioe list, glTlng
oulture direotlons, to

. W. L. BA!l'Elil, Topeka, Kas.

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM.
All kinde of small frutt plants. Strawberries our

I!peclalty. Prlcel low. Write for Delcrlptlve Price
Lilt. DIXON & bON,

,. Netawaka. Jackson Co., Kaa.

20 Greenhouse Plants $1
SixHudy Sbruhs or CUmbers '1. alBOrted.
Haverlaod. Jelile and Bubaoh Strawberry" 1,000.
Snyder and Taylor Blackberry f8 per 1.000.
Hopkins and Gregg Raapbem .8 per 1,000.
Asparagul Root., 2'year.'8 per 1,000.
Rbubarb Roots, 2-year .5 per 1.000.
Large 8teck Summer Flowering Bullis. Plants by

mall or expres8. Dormer Sprlnlr8 Nurllerle_,
Bonner SprIDgs. Kall.

Alfalfa Seed
For .ale. Car lots or Ie•••

Also JERUSALKM OORN for sale.

R.J.Meil'ord, Seadsman, GardenCity,Ka.
Grower and Dealer.

Garden Seedse
THE HARNDEN SEED 00.,

Kansas' Oity, Mo.
Catalogue and Price List on application.

Michigan-grown Seed Potatoes a spec'lty.

Forest Tree Seedlings!
Red Cedar8, Fruit Trees and PlantS. Laroest

8tock. lowest prices. Mammoth Dewberry. lus
olous to the core- best berry for the pra(r1.es.
Blao! Loouat1Ruasian Mulberry, '.rulip Tree
Box BIder, ah, Klm, Walnut. Oottonwood'
eto. I retan at wholesale prioes. Save 60 per
oen� and write for my Prioe Lists.
Address GICO. V. RANt'ORD,

ltallanda, Jackson Co,\ W1
, I

EIO'S ·SMALL FRUITS",
TREES VI.ES, SEEDS,'

,OR.AME.TALS,
CRATES end BASKErS; Everything for the fruit grower. Prt_ Low.
&tim.te. II'ree. You save one h�by seeing our llBt. NEW FRUITSa specialty•

��':t�r:: FREE. E.W. REID. Bridgeport.Ohio.

CURRIE'S ECLIPSE CABBAGE
Acknowledged by all growers ot experience to be the BE;ST SECOND

EARLY CABBAGE GROWN. Send 10 cents for a package of thisexcellent

Cabbage and our BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGU� ot

CHOICE FARM:.AND GARDEN SEEDS
Containing many BARE NOYELTIE$ot genu- ����

Ine merit In SEEDS and PLANTS, mailed ... -��..-..

CURRIE BROS., SEEDSMEN ANn FLORiSTS ••
.108WlloonlinSLand312BroadwaJ, MILWAUKEE. WI�.

AN ELEGANT;:o;25 OtsFLOWER BED�',
, .•

Wewill furnish 2IJdeslgns for beds of flowering plants,
with full Instruction ..

..bowln names of varieties and number of plants required to flll flne show

beds at � cost of from 15 cents to ,1 each. It r"qUlkresfknflowl�d3ei����IUI�:j.�g;
wealtb to posaess elegant beds of flowers, Thin

0 a ne e a
f 891'

a few cents! These designs mailed, with Vlek'. :Flo....
1Guide, or) ,:

on

receipt of 10 cents. Now Is the time to piau. Bend at once. . ..

JAMES VICK. SEEDSMAN, ROCHESTER, ·N.· "

I

S·trawb8rr"8S ril::�wY�f�
tie•• Lame ltoelt

of pure plants cbeap. Raspberry aod BI.cll:be.1T7
I!}!ints leedlol vanetlel. Bend bill of what JOU

waot.

WUl parante. belt value for Jour mone,.
. :DA"V'"Z%)

__����

$25 PAID IN PRIZES!
to the growers of the largelt specimens of tbe belt

MBllllel Wurzel yet Introduced-

THE GOLDEN XING.
Thl8 Is undoubtedly the lInelt 6Ild mOlt prGlItable

food tbat can be grown for bOIl and cattle, and el

peclally milch COWl. Yields trom..f.rty to Ilxt!l' tOU.
per acre. Sure crop In dry 16UOI1.l. Bead 211 cento

tOUi\'1Wl':31l�t,::��:&!to�ay Yellow. at .1.1&
per busbel, lacked. A tull ltook of seede eonltutl,.
on band. AddrelB H. R. BABSLJ!'oR.

IIlU1battan, Ku.

"

.r�.
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i==========.===.�,�========�====�======�,======�==�==========�P... 'l!l trace of worms which he wonld not have and others are of the very .sort 8Q muchi�/"" \lVne.- veterinQian•.:. believed affifcteci his h�rd. He Is now con- needed to I�prove commoa cattle. .Amo,ngi,

. '
..•• 'i·�.,:' '" vlnced that� keep. hogs haalthY·lt'ls.best tbenelfers selecttona can bemade for8how

, L1� 8TOOK MA.BK:aT8�· ,We cordially invite our readers to consult us to treat them with proper preventives, purposes, ,as there ale many rare. ");iJums"lwbenever they- desire any Infor�tlQn In re- and not walt until the symptoms show ae- among it:l�in. The whole lot, bulls. and'i
' , K_'- OttT.nrd to slok or lame animals, and'thus assistus. '

Marcb 23, 18910 .iii making this department one of the intereSt- tualdtaease present. Mr. Steketee claims heifers, are a most, creditable offering-u . C4TTLE-Recelpts 1,668 oattle and :n oalves.Iiia' features of the KANSAS FARMER. Give th.at his medicine will keep hogs healthy See advertlaement elsewhere In our 'col-I1a«9, color and sex ot-autmal, statlllll'·,sy.mptoms .' '

, Light run; talrly active and strong; the blgh-lII;lOurately• .of how 10D�n!lIOgtlt.!fd wliat ,by removing tne great cause' of dlsease- umns.
_

' ,

, 'est Qt the Beason reached. Best beeves, S6 00a"=r:e�tro�g�{hl:�lum�::free. tb&;� worms;' Note the change In the advertisement.ofl ��. :�\�k:��on, III 8Oa' 30; bulls,ilJiles parties write us requesting a reply by Austin & Gray Bros.j Emporia, KiloS. As' HOGS-Receipts 2.'137. Sales quick. closedmall. and then It ceases to be a ·publio be�,ftt. ' .

Gossip �bout Stock. Importers and dealers In French COAch,: firm. Mlxed,lJ3 95... 30; pigs and light welgbts.Bucb requests must be aooompanled·byatee,of ',' .. 12 70a4 00. , .

-one dollar, In order to receive a prompt reply, Advlces tndlcate that the cattle supply Suffolk Punch, Clydesdale and' Staudard' SHBEP-Recelj>ts 2.0118. Market dull an4all letters for tbls departI¥ent· sboull1-be�-' In the West during the last half of 1891 stallions, these gentlemen, have become SOl prloes easier. at IJ3 5Oa5 00 ..dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
B. C. ORR, Manhattan. Kas. will be smaller thau that of 1890. thorougly and favorably known through-: Chi_so...

The total valu·e of animals fattened and- outltbe West that further commenda�On8! CA'rrLE..,...ReCelpts 1.,000. B:::�'::S�:�
,
W. 4; c,' i�lawatha:, Kas •.

"-Your
I col� slaughteroo,' or sold fonlaughter In Iran- from us are unnecessary. They certainly �J.�roar�s���1�40�� "'�::dted.of pymll1fa"or blood potsontng, caused' SiloS during the year '1890 Is '33,450,990., have a choice consignment of grand In41- i 12 75M 15: bults, 112583 86: oows.ll40a3 75,b th b tl f f th b vlduals which the t s II 0 HOGS - RooI>lptS 32.000 Mixed, Ii 05M (();yea sorp on 0 pus rom ell. scess The situation of the cattle market atthe • y propose 0 e n

heavy.IU5d 5Ol' ligbt weights; 131l5a' 35.in· the' foot. The abscess In t�3 fllot wall I b d longer time and. at a lower rate.of Interest!, SHEEP-Rece pte 10,000. Market dull. Na-vert .ltkely' caused' 1)yi'a bmll8� on the!sp,e�' pr��n�, tl.lIle Is qutte eneoureg ng to .ree, -

than any other fl
.

I A 11th tlves. ea 25a5 65; Western corn-fed, 'U liOalHO;IInhe" ·dlscha·r ..... of' pUD from"'t'he'nos'l'-lls, ers'andfeeders,'and calculated to sttmu-
r I I

.- rmt ud merca, w eV-/laIilbs,perowt .• I525a600.· '

'�' "u C U' late confidence In the Industry•. Prices are
e y an mil. guaran ee . I

after death, came,:from "a�SCIi�seil fC)��di much higher than a year ago. '

.

The following Item, clipped, from the! 8t. Lo�".
March 23.1891•.In the lungs a ver common occurrence .

K Cit Sta I h Id I .: CATTLE - Receipts 1600. Market steady.
9- �y
'R ' ansas y T, S wort cons er nB·1 Native steers. IJ3 (()a5 50; Texans. IJ3 00a.4, 00.In such cases.

" '.... .

ecelpts atChicago last week, compared "It begins to look as If the fag end of t.bef HOGS-Receipts li,100. Market higher. Bulk.

t, ," '1" r .•
' ,wlth,the·prevlous week, show an Increase '

.

otsales 1395M15' range 1lI5OM25.t'.' F. B.,. Conw�y Sprl�I!' Kall,.-Your 'Of 6,000 cattle, 2,700
.

sheep, and a decrease �og cr!)p In the Southwest.fa at haud.. SHEEP-Receipts 700. 'Natives, i4 00a5 00.d�c.rlptton of the case Is not very clear,- of 22,000 hogs. Tb.ey were, 63;437 'cattle, Hogs are·belngshlpped from heretoWlch-:·
__but. as. near. as we are able: to- judge,.from 2,516 calves, 210,831 hogs, 51,545 sheep. Ita for slaughter there. This Is t.he best.

QBA.llI ANJ):PBODUCB MARKBT8.8ymptoms and post mortem lestons, the kind of evidence that ther:e are no more] __CIcOlt bacl "n atta,c�of l'he8Dia.�8�.:f��10wed'· The proposed perf�ctlng of. an organ_lza- hogs In central and western Kansas. Thel &:ana•• Ott,..b,': acute epdo-per;lcar�lt,s,:or.{'intlalllmar, tlqn by �he �llt,�nce,by which Its, members receipts here have been falling off fori ,March 23.1891.tIO�:q,f\;he.· me,mb'rll.n.e'·llnl.nl.. , ...'th.e.' .�a..v,ltles may dispose of, thel:", live stock alld grain_ some time. The hogs received In the flrstil
'

WHEAT-Receipts 847.166 bushels. No. �'" ,

.. -

. 1
5

without the asslatance f brokers a d hardii'91o; No. a bard, 890"jj..NO. 2 red. 97c.·alid ,·v.alves ;of ,tbe 'heart, and .also of the .
.. 0

'.
n op week of March avei'aged. 197, pounds,1 00 N-ReceIXts 27,600 lIIIhels. No.2 mixed,membranes 8urroun�IDg the hea.rt:;Treat- tlOll dealers, Is rundoubtedly � 'wlse
. move against 268 pounds average a year ago" ag���:!��Tpt:'�:iio��8�::,lteN�I:�lx��ment-In.such cas,es,can only � applied by In ·the right�Irectlon..

,

and 214 pounds last month. It Is .worth liOoi No a mlied. 49�c; No.2 red.liOo; Nq. �one'
.

who thoroughly understauds, the :M;uch has been said and done about �otlng that cattle have advan�d, s_o to 40 wl��='I��'600 busbels. Steady and flrm:Q.·ture of t� disease as weJ.! asth8&9tlons breep.tng ,and i trainIng fast tfottlng and cents II.' hundred pounds· In ,the pailt week. No.2,9Oc; No. a. 8Iic •

..nd: us.es olth.� remedies ·to,· ,,·'-,be.,�•.mplo'Y'.ed. rU,n.'nlng,.li.·orses .. 18 It not h,fih tIme .that Hogs will follow cattle" ( SEEDS-Flaxseed, steady but dull; crushing.....

�

•

I .I08a110 per bushel; SOw.lng, In 50. Castor,:.'BOOK WANTED;,� PI�8.8� '16tdrm. m�; sOine attention be given to the· breeding ,

f beans•. prices nominal; orusblng, In car lots.t"hrouah the "IT 'NS"S FARMED w"here to and t, raln.lng of fast walkers? The latter A man who has practiced medicine for. 11211 �Elr bU8bel; small lots, 10e per bushelle98... .n..a. <:f" "-I-.. -

,

f t ht to k I ' f HAY-Receipts 00 .tons. Quiet but firm.appll_ for:a copy or.�'·.A Speclal'.�eport on 'Is 'c8rt�lnly ,more ,'useful than the two or y years, oug ·now: sa t tom' New prairie tan!,y III 00' good to oholce .1000��!I, ,JJllle.ases o. (,the Hqrse,:' by Secretary 'lormu� sugar; 'read what he says: , al050; pr!�_ej esooas50; (,�mmoD. 15500.650.RiXlIk, an'd obllR'e a,constant reader., ''-'
.

,

TOLBDO.O., Jan. 10. 1887. : Timothy, guuu to choice. $11 00. I_. Humboldt, Kas."
'

H. 'il. The number of the various kinds ot live .

"ChI,.4.�.. er,,'-',It you 'wlJI send' vour name stock, and their aggregate value, In Kan-
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.-G'en�lein�n:.� CReO.

'March 23, 1891., -

-I have been In the general practice of' WHEAT-Receipts 450,000 bushels. No.2and address ,In full tQ.J. M. Rusk, Secra- SiloS for the year 1890 were: Horsel:1,716,459; medtclne for most 40 y'ears and would say SPrlnf••l 02!o&al 02�; No. a spring, ""'; No.2tary of,.�grlcultiIre, Washington; I? C."lt inulen,rid &sses,78,346; milch. cows,674,- that In all my practice 'and experience rOOcb����ipts 139.000 bushels. No.2. 67&will be placed of! file w:lth theHlst' of ap- 7011;' other cattle,- 1,696,08�; sheep, 281,654; h 67�cp.'lt,�autl!, and w�e'n,your t"urn c.omes you swine 2,192,231. Total value ,of all, '113,-
ave never seen a preparation that I.could OATS-Receipts 188,000 busbels. No. 2. 5a�aprescribe with as much confidence of suc- 114c; No 2 white. M�aIi5�o; No.3 white. 5a�a',will get-a copy'of the work. We will say '533,342..

'
"

.
cess as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu- �YE-ReceIPts 18 000 bushels No 2 8Iic.h"t. we have caref-ully, ex�mjpEid th" According to .the seventh biennial report' tactured by you. Have prescribed It a SEEDS--Plaxseed: No. 1. $119�; prime 'tlm-�ve�lJ1entioned book. and can ta.ke.pleas- of the State Board of Agriculture, the great many times and Its effectlil wonder- otby s�. �,128.trre' In recolIlmendi-ng It to ·farmers .. and wool II I K 'n

.

d I 1890 1 "8 I!It. LoW.., .
, c p n, a SiloS ur ng was , .... ,- ful, and would say tn concluslou'itthat I.. . '. Manih 23.1891. ,&¥lCk 'owners.'

'

.. :;' \ '
.

'. 962 pounds, valued at t260,813.�6� ':agalnst have yet to find a case of Cat�rlfthat It 'WHEAT':""Recelpts 88,000 bushels. Market, 'WARTS.-My ·two-year-old helter, last 2,093,270 poupds In 1889,. valued at 1376,- would not cure, tUbey would take It ac'-
. ��:lN_N:3e!r:� f�O��8bels. Marketfi�November, .had. ·tw,Q"or t,p. ...... ,�ar.ts the stze 788' 60 showing a decrease In wool of 6« - cordi"ng to directions and strolig. Np. 2. 6a�a.64c. ..:of.a,,,Uy.eltd,ollar OI(the �llrllt aide and uu- ,". . ".. .' ,

. . 'OATS-Receipts 70.000 busheis. Firm' butde'}!ijei.th tohe fleck; { .but .. lijWW--they c9ver a • �().nnds; ·"�d,ln value 01$\15,975,44.
.

.'.

Yours truly, quiet No. 2. fi2�a53"c. .

.

,�e eighteen" hlcbes IQIiliaud ·8Jx Illches . Samuelf .re'wett ir; Son; Jroprletonl Me- L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.. '-l¥_S:��.d::��rg:r� l�fc���incynp" on earh' -side�of the neck. Hoping to rlno, . �ar,k F.,arm" .Lawrence, KiloS., write Office, 215 Summit St. prairie, I9I1Oal1 00; oholoe to fanoy tlmo"'y,"hear from you soan,' I allnvours;
-'

,

_, , . � ( .,.. '\

'11·OOalaoo.· ....

Co!umbu!l, ;tr!l!s< ," , ,_ .. ,�. B.ll. lis tb,'at'they wui ba.ve a ,public shearing We will give 1100 for any case of C�ta.rrh
,4nswer.-As" the, 'affected sps'ce [s so· on Wiid�ilisd�y•.Aprll 1. They Ilolso report that cannot be cured with -Hall's Catarrh

large, we advise you ·to bave her examined over elg·hty Ia.mbs at time of writing. Cure. Taken Internally.
and'-�treated' by, a qualified vet6rtnar'lan� Thelrpubllc shearing should be well at- F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo,.O.
II you cannot do so,' then dissolve one tended by those Interested In the sheep In- urSold by Druggl!lt·s, 75 cents.
pound"of carbon&:te of soda lu one

� ga,llon ��"tr:� of Kansas.
.

.'

of sotr,.water, and'bathe·the 4ilIitlre ,warty' From the Holstein transfers for the
surfa&! three times a dat.�,ten minutes 'at week endlnll March 7, we' quote: Chief of
a time, with this mixture. (Read ttle hi-' 'Map'e Hill 3d 14757,M. E. Moore to H. M.
8tructlQIis to Inqulrers.t the head of, this Kirkpatrick, Hoge, KiloS.; Pluera Prince
column:)'

, '".; 7395, Buchtel 8566, John D•. Pryor to M.
DXFECTIVE' EGGs.-Our chickens are L.. Wortman, Winfield, Kilos.; 4th Maartjlfed on corn, have. plenty of ··terrltory for !Kornkyke 33, D. F. H. B., Pearl Kornexercise, appear liealtliy and fat and are dyke 9655 J W M k t G H MI�ytng, but �ome ot the eggs have no yelk

' . • ac 0 . . organ,
at all. I never hlWord telLof tbe like. be- Garden C,lty, KiloS.
fore. What Is t'he ca.use and what kind of W. S. Hanna, of Ottawa, KiloS., reports.tood do thei' lack? 'F. M. B. that he thts week sblps Bob Buckeye, Milmine, Ill.
.4nswer._;,Although we have occasion- (3664) to Hon. Thomas C. Browne, of Her

ally seen eg�s In whtch the'yelk wag ai- tng·ton, ;KiloS.. She Is with pig by Lord
,Most: or entirely absent, yet we do not

Corwin' X 5553. From this sow he has
rem'ember of ever having heard Imy' ex�

sold ti60 worth of pigs (she raising twenty
p,anatlon as to cause, etc.

'

The co�posl-
one tn one year). Also a boar for service

tJon of the yelk of the egg Is nearly the
to James Evans, Mills Potnt, Missouri, to

same as that of t,he white; excep� that ,the
head his flne herd. Next week he ships

_protelds are.somewhat, and, the �ats ,v�'ry
to Lawrence, K�, again.

" much, greate'r In the for}Jler than In the Keep the sheep Industry In your mind.
latter•. The yelk Is generally smaller In Connected with agriculture, there Is no

, lion-fertile than It Is In fertile eggs. The danger of over-production. In a recent
character of the food, however, has a great report Secretary Rusk says: "The 'better
deal to do with the coloring and also with protection of wool wlll open 'larger domes
the amount of nourishment contained In tic markets, as It ha� :,already advanced.•

the egg. Scan�y food, of a, non-nutritive' prices. There Is an Increased Interest In
ql1allty, will give the eggs 'a bleached and the productton of m�tton In the central
Impoverished appearance;' while corn, West, and of early lambs In the populous
whea�", boiled vegetables and II. few meat East-Indications of progress that promise
sC.railS:o:ooaslonallt will produl!e eggs the Increase'of proflt In sheep husbandry."
,elks ill·whlch will be a deep yellow color This Is the "last round-up" or notice ofai;id'lIch In protelds and fatty matters. the great sale ot'Galloway cattle from the

Dyke'Creek herd of M. R. Platt, ot Kansas
City. On April 2, at Mr. Platt's sale sta
ble, on Uennessee street, opposite' the
St?ck Exchange, Col. L. P. Muir will have
under thehammera lot of Galloway cattle
that any breeder might well be proud of.
The KANSAS FARMER can, without any
hesltatl()n, !lay t)lat thl� ent.lre offering Is
of such a' character as too rarely comes
before buyer�. The bulls are a vtgoroup,
stroug, lusty lot of fellows, "rugged and
gra.nd," tree of any semblance of pamper
Ing, and cllonnotlall to do well under plain,
ordinary care. Many of the bulls are flt
to ��"d a.ny herd qf . pure-bred Galloways,

J ,

"

,

. ,;K., short time since Mr. Geo, G. Steke
tee, of Grand Rapids, Mlch.,�sent to -the
Ku-s,As FARMFm'a package of his Hog
Cholera yure, requesting that It be· given
a �"II)I and effect'reported. Mr. H. W. Mc
Afee, who und'ertook to experiment with
It,' at first suggested that tt would sr.arcely
be worth while to try It, as' the hogs on

hl�. ,arm were apparently free from any
symptom of cholera or any other disease.
He--: .now reports that within a short time
after begJnnlng the use, according to dl
��I.o�s, he noticed an Improved condition
In his hogs, and that the excrement showed

We have had a good deal said a.bout the
skunks, and we have learned, we thtuk,
that the skunk Is entirely harmless If It Is
not frightened. So It anybody wishes to
keep a pet skunk, all he has to do Is not to
anger or frighten It. .. ..

Money in the Business,
;

ALL DISEASES OF MENTeltM'rs. Wells that her, or any Indus- Car tr••t....tPolltl.ellaad 8.dl•• II,eU..I.lll'or••
.r X.no ..1 DllOrder•• VaDatur•• LOll.', 8f1sual Deellae,trlous person can make f40 a week In the IIIHI, V.. I..... I•• SkiD aad Blood DI....... � .

"Iatlng business. For particulars address: Curen.pld. Ch.rgel moderale. Terma caO)'
t'

, t�::-3::�\�rn�'ft�:!J������t=;tc���wY�Ur&ew;tW. H; Grt'ffith & Co" ZauesvlUe, Ohio.. home. m.lled free. -

A PI t ts -3 I am w kl ad'·, DESLON-DUPRE MEDICAL 00•••"a er cos .... or ng now n Incorporated unGer the Law. oflll. State onl....
know there Is money In the business. lOS Tremont St., .- - .... Boston, Masl..

ELLA M. CASE. ----

A Wonderful Remedy.
GEO. G. STEKETEE: I usedonepaekal!!

of your Steketee's Hog' Cholera Cure on a

very sick hog. Your wonderful remedy
cured It. I have one more just taken sick;
can ha1'dly use hid legs. Send me one
more package. A. RUIKE&IA.
McCracken Ave., Muskegon, Mich.,

,March 12, 1891.
A word to the Professors and Horse

Doctors: I challenge one and all of you
that neither of you cau cure what Steke
tee's Hog Cholera Cure can cure, either
hogs or horses� Worms are the cause,
gentlemen, of nearly all sickness among
hogs and horses. My price Is 50 cents at
your stores, or !IO �c.ents by mall. Buy It at
your stores If possible; tf not, I will send
on receipt of 60 cents. Address G. G. Stek
etee, Grand Rapids, Mich.
You cannot grow forest or other trees If

you permit all the stock to eat them or
rub against them .

Cheap Ride to Oalifornia.
If It costs,f35 to buy a ticket to southern

Callforula via Santa Fe Route (qulc'!cest
and shortest IIne)hanil. In California you
regain lost healt or wealth, It's a cheap,
tr!p Isn't It?
The mascot lu �h18 �ase Is the Sa.nta Fe

����� ,._

.' .

MARCH.,26�

MARKET REPORTS.

./

,SHORT. HORN',
JurS8J and Ab.urduun�AnWls:
CATTLE FOR SALE.

THE liNUS aTATE AGRICULTURAL COLIJ!GE
Offers to sell many fine breeding animals

of the above named breeds. The Short
horns either have calves by their sides or
are In calf to Imported ROYAL PIRATE
(56492), one of the flnest Cruickshank bulls
In Amertca. Among them are five splen
did two-year-old heifers, Crulckshauk
tops.
The Jerseys are In milk.
TwoAberdeen-Angus heifers are ofJ'ered.
For further Information, address

PROF. 0. 0. GEORGESON,
Manhattan, Kas.·

�.-
FAT FOLKS

... reduced 15 to 25 pound. per'month. Mrs. Sarah Barner.of Leavenworth, K88" 1818:"My weillht, 2'151 bs. W88 a bur-
,den.1 am reduced 49 lb•. yourbreatmen till � Jr8nd 8uccess,"

. PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
'�:':���lo�� ����1j�·:m:r.c�o�a�����;:,na'!.��e��eIDonial. address with Oc.ln .tamps.

.

.DR"O.,W •. F. SNYDER. 243 STATE ST •• OHIOAQO.,

�H��m1\!�� ment ot your ca.e. and
'-'
'. .

receive careful particularsaDd teatimonlala of persona cured QIl.,.a'-M 41... 1••8....... 11004.. Dr.Grelfr'. celebrated Ellctrlc FOOT'
WAIlIlK& .1.00 per parr. Plain Electric Belts as low

=":;'.:��:�&lt��::.; "::::'''an,::ltl��!���' p&lntul.�OU ¥U-'TJlm ILIOTRIO &I.•mWabNh-" •• V1II01GO, U.s.A.



1891" 15
.f, • :. �.

qoffey countY;O. P�.M&u�k" clerk, -

STBEB-Tuen np by Jobn MnClIntoclt. In Callt'or
nh'lI • one red lteer. 1 yeaI' old hlt.lprl�c. Im.1I ltv
In forehead drooped h01'lll, ImalI .qa01lDtofwlllte,ClII
b�ket; �alued .Ull. '.

t �' i .,;.
, '.

SJiaw!lee county7-J -.M•.Brown, clerk, ; ,

STBBR-'-T.ken.p by John T. illX.lu-wtllr.uilport
tn., M.roh '. 1891. P.O. W,fob'{11." out white lteer
comlnc 2 yean old, red OILtlp.·of .earI, alIb red Itrlp
on left fore lec: ...alued.t '12, '

Xaruiaa Ofty to 'f!iledoWithout OhatIie·�t .

.

.
Om via the Wabash J.ai1road; •

-

=V=A=P=L=BD=.A,L=B=BB=BD-==o=rS=b=Ort-===·
===

A solid train, composed of the finest .'hOl'D!I: 'QoodC.ttl.:WI$1lreu......sleeping and chair CIUS, In the world,' Is t:'�b=l�ad.'\�·�rd'?�'::;·
.

now running on �he 'Wab'ash railroad from' nholce .took 8f botb liezel forl.le. .

� Write ferwbat you want,
Kansas City to .r;oledo, leaving Kansas C. B. O.RUMPAC� Wublntrten.;1oW'", '

City every day 80t 6:20 p. m., arriving In

Toledo at 4:i5 neu afternoon, paSSing
through the citieS of Jacksonville, Spring
field, Decatur, Danville, Lafayette, Lo

gansport, Fort Wayne, D�fl.p.'nce to Toledo.
No other line out of· Kansas. 'City runs a

Bolld train as far east a.s the' Wa�uJJ..
This fast Waba.sh train arrives In' New
York at 4 p-m., the second.afternoon. tram
Kansas City. There is no extra charge on
this fast train. We will' reserVe your
sieeplng.-car accommodl,\tlon9 through.to
destination by 8opplylng· ",t W8obash·tlcket

�ce, northwest corner Nhith.�d Dela
ware streets, Kansas. ·Clty. or wri'te or tele
gra.ph to H. N. GARLAND, Western Pas-

senger Ag�e_n_t_. ----

" . ..�. ',-
Short Lme to Xa.nsaa Oi�,;.': :

That Is what the CHICAGO, ST. 'PAuL & .

,',

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY anno.uuces.to FARMERS ,readers Off this papelr regardlnhg Jhl� ICOD;l-r' '_

"

.

'..ptetlon 0 Its own Ine .Into t e. C t es' ,0
Leaven'!Vorth and Kansas Cit:; oli"FebriI-' "lOOX' HE"-R'E.ary 1, 1891, forming the mos't dlrtrot 80iJd .IioI

expeditious, route for passenge!:"l: . a�d-" . We a�e pl'epa.red to furnish the
freight traffic between pr-Inclpal. c()m�er-' celebrit�d
cla� �el!!ers ",_nd_ the great State,:, Qf Ibw,a,' '.

.

Norihern Illinois, Wlsconsln�·'l.\t:Innesota,· EX1mLSIOR STEEL BINDERS AND
Missouri and Kansas and the :We.at and MOWERB .

RAJPES'MYIPeetal�Y'f�ra.y�a;';S h· T k h
. -. : h'

..

.' • .

'
.

. VIDel of 100 beet kind..
out west. a e t Is route erea.·ter direct to the farmers, cheap. Cat· Coocord. lYe. 'Moores

when business. duty or pleasure calls you alogues furnished. Write forprices. too.De ware. OO<l�;r��d It.::.;�g::���:
to any point this side of or"beyond the ggleraln, Brllllant. Moore'lDI.mood. IIOY8rz'
Missouri river. Its splendidly equipped

' C. A. TYLER, I
other �'::��;'rI:I���n��1r:.��8�u..�I��

, 503 B d Buildin K O·ty M
berrle.and Blackberrle.,Be8tltock. T..owprlcel:Cat-

Southwest Limited.. with brand new ear g, ansas 1 , O. alopefree.&EO.w.CABPB.ELL,Delaware,Ololo.
coaches and the celebrated vestibuled" .

.-

compartment sleeping carS 80nd dining
cars, Is beyond comparison with the. ad-
vantages offered by ·any other line.
Intormatlon regarding this popula.r

route, and particularly the new features
It has recently added to Its service In the
Intere9t of, the traveling public, will be
cheerfully furnished by Its agents. Step
In and Sf!) them whenever you deSire any
Information about railways.

.

Oregon, W�gton, and the· N�rthweat
Paomo Ooast. '.

The constant demand of tlie travfill�g
public to the far West for a' co�fo.rt8oble
a'Dd at the sanie time an economlcai mode
of traveling, has led to the .establlshment
of what Is known as Pullman Colonist
Sleepers.
These cars are built on the same ·gen�

eral plan as the rdgular first-class ·Pull
man Sleeper, the only difference being
that they are not upholstered.
They are furnished complete with good

comfortablo haIr mattresses. warm blank

ets. snow whIte linen curtains, plentY'of
towels, combs, brushes, etc., which secure

to the occupant of a berth as much

privacy 80S Is to be had In first-class

sleepers. There are also separate toilet
rooms for the ladles and gentlemen. and
smoking Is absolutely prohibita",. For
full In formation send for Pullman Colonist
Sleeper Leafiet. E. L. Lomax, General

Passenger 4gent, Omahn., Neb. .

Still the Favorite.
. H you are oontemplating a .trip for busl)lelll
or pleasure Itwill be well to ·remember tbat
tbe Burllngton Route II still tbe favorite.
Her old establlsbed llne to Cbloago bardly
needl more tban a mere mention for tbe rea

Bon that every man, woman and oblld In tbe
oountry Is 10 familiar wltb tbe faot that over
tbls line runl the famous sOlid vestibule.
"'ELi." wltb Its splendid Pullman sleepen,
obalr oars and dining oars.
Your attention Is now oalled to our Double

Dally servlae between Kansas City, Atohllon.
St. Joseph. and St. LoUis. Heretotore we bad
but one dally train from·the 11l1ssourl :dver t'l':
St. LouIs, tbat being a Utght, train. pi_ciliA'
passengen In St. LouIs In themorRIng In time
for breakfast and all Bastern oonneotlo�,
but OB acoount of the' .Inoreasing demand
anotber train bas been put on and now le.�ee
Kan8as City, Atoblson and !!It. Josepb In" the
morning, plaolBg the pas8enger In St. Louialn
tbe early evening of tbe same day.

.

Omaha and Counoll Blulr8 are put In. rallid.
oommunloatlonwlth tbe lowerMissouri river
points by t�o superbdally trains. one leavlna
Kanaal City late In themornIng an. the otber
In tbe evening, making tbe run from Kansas
OIty In about elgbt hours;' Themornlngtraln
oarriel a throu«h bulret sleepIng c)ar tp.�t,
P$uland Mlnneapolls, plaolng the p&llenger_
In.tbe twin oltlel twenty hours after"le.vtna'
K&D888 City.

.
.

.

.For further Information, oall on or �d4r,eI.,
H. C. Orr, G. S. W. P. A•• IIOO.MaIn St.. Kana••

.

�tJ:.M�, •.�r �; p. DAWEI. :����tJlo�"

COLLBSB BILL POULTRY YARDS. - EIP for
••Ie from pure,bred S. C Brown Lelhorn. Boudon

..dWyandotte fowll .U1.25l1l1r 18 . .A.l1O&fewGbolne
cockerel. tor ••I�,. W. JjGrllllu. M��ttan, :Ju.

r- ..• t ... ·, .' ',1' I J !'I,

THE"ST�A'Y 1:I:.IS1·.I'): I t·IIf.,
J'OBm ENDING ,WoK 18; 1891.

: Ii.
'. "

Sedgwick countY�. 'Dunkln, cl���.
.

PONY-Tuen up lIyLee B.WeNter. In �. tp",
P.O. AnneaB. one .trawbIl1'l'J'·1OIIII' mare. IIPII7, lut
fore foot whlte,.blU:� face, 12 y8llftold; ...�edat 115.

Barber'<louilty-W; T. Rouse, clerk•

STBEB-T.ken up by B . .6.. ilalley, in mwoOd w.,
Febi"uary'l1, 1891, one led-and ",hlte Iteer-wlth brID··
die Itrlpel, unller·blt ID rllrht lI.r. Iltop 'aDd 1IDder-bU'
In let, ear, branded wlt11.' ttwo perp_endlcnlai' line'
with � over top ed. on lett hlp and 1M on lett IIIde;
....Iued att25. ",'

' .:

Comanche county-J. B. qorry, clerk.
STEBB-Taken up by J. w."Duun. In Lonn w .•

P. 0, Poppletoa, January II, 1881, one red .na white
.potted lteer. crop oft both ean.
STBICR-By lame, one red a.dwhit, lpottet .tser,

nrop 'oft both _n, branded Z B on left .Ide; ...alnea
aH2O.·

.

I'Jo'IHB IANSAS STATE AGBICULTURAL COL
..L, lete often to .eU rellouably cbe.p some very
IUJeifol' Sbort-born .nd Jeney OOWI ..d belter.,
AllO two Aberdeen·.A.ngU1 belten. Call and 188
tbem. "ur Inform.tlon acldreu Pretellor GeOl'lelOn.
1I••b.ttan, Iu.

FAR'll TO RBKT.-Beven hundred ..d IIfty&erel;
all fenned and dl...lded IDto 118Idl; IJO()d bulldlap

..d .bed. of ample nap.clty; "el1 w.tered by Iprlng
and river. Will rent forty to'lItty youU cow. and
.e...eral mare. on plane: ;'110 WatOUI. barne.. and 1m·
plllDlents. Altalf••nd rye now jrowlng. One and
oue-balf ml1ea from two rallroadl' .nd tOW'll. Blll
wortb couut" I.DI". Appll"antma.t fuml.b tel'
tlmonl.11 of h�ne.ty aad lodu.tIT of .elf aDd fUll y,
\lu.t be • prantlcal farmer .nl ba...e some money.
Terml on .ppllcetlon to S. J. Gilmore, lUOl J.y St.,
Den...er, Colo.

L:
FOR WEEK ENDING :MAB.OH 26, 1891.

FOB S.A.LB - White mUo m.lze. Addnl. R. B,
Brta., Belserton. I... ' ;

',.

'FOB SAL'B-Bllhty anrel of I.nd. le ...enmllel welt
of Gre.t Bend, for nub. or trade for Mlnou,1

pror.erty Good Impro...ements; .n under fence,
Wr te for tlirtber partloulan to_T; T. Lyon.. Great
....Ku.. ..

. : ,',

O YES, il'ABMBR&I..-N8w'lltbetlmeWbreelifor COMMON S�NBE"'l'ALK-
lummer pip. and I b....11 ju.t wb.t you want In

POl.nd-OblD.·bo.n, Write 1IIe, S.beth.. I.... Slot
I.rantlon p.ranteeil.. J• .A.. Worley.

STAMMBBING-CUred and Illaranteed. Write to
Bck'. &Ohool. 887 Bedford Ave., Jlrooklyn. N.Y.

WANTED-To true • IJO()d trIple .lIver pl.ted
B.•nd .... oomllt, ID leatber cue. almolt Dew,

OOIt rill. for. 2 to 4-yeaJ'oo,d IIDy or hone. Addle..
B. " A., tlllio1II.e:.

'

FOB SALB-Two ane .bow boan, f.rrowed JUDe
,80 ..d July lIO, 1890 one .Ired b, Free. 'l'rade «20.

n. rreat winner ·ot i88O, 0.' by Iaw Oblet 28«5, •
foil brotber of J!'ree."r"e; my I)reedlu hoC HICh
Tarlft "21••11: fall bOlll'l (three by Free Trade. two
by ;Blah Tarttr, one by Low Tarlft 5'215). , D.m. of
younc bo:Io" all .bo" IOWI Of I1lt-edle breedlDc .nd
lult.ble tor ule by beat breeden. Write for p.rtle-
ul.n toD. F. BI.k,......e.ton. 110. .

.

FOR SALB OB UCBANGE -'- A bay Peroheron
.tellion. De 'PmtJu:e, fllll.tered lu Franoe .nd

Amerl�a, Imported by M,W. Duubam. B. ;Jacjuon,
Cedar Ju.ntlon, I�8. .' ,

LATH AND WIRB "BNOB-Cbeapelt on eartb.
Lumber.t COlt. 'J. T.William., Seooud and Jack·

IOD St." Topeka. .'
.

NOBl(AN STALLION-Wellh. 1,7110 pounds, for
.ate or el:cbaale for real eltate, Inquire at IIO'l'

Jackaon St,. Topek•.
>

) 'r.•·ffusaSEAST.
. D. M. FlUUty & Co's

IJlustra�. Deseripti.-e and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
POI' 1891 will. be mailed FREE

'!�' to,all appUcaots, aod to lilstseasoo'l
C\lStomcrs. It i. better tb.D ever•

. E.-ery·�rson using G'tir-dn<, '

FIowtr- Dr- Fi,ld&,th. ,
. shciuld send feir it. Addreu
D. M. FERRY 6. CO.
DETlJPlT, MICH."

.

�tSce&men io the world.

!. '! I
<

,-----------------.�

.11 c.

..
'

It II often cbe.per to run awey from • cold,'
climate tban to Itay at home ud Igbt It with
.atbraclte.

.

A muud trip ttcket to California ...Ia tbe
"SaDta Fe Ronte" II not co.tly••od Its
purcb••e may ••ve your he.ltb .

, _

·Ouul. tbe great lII1ddle Bonte. lOuth of
.now blockade I. .

.., We will be clad to give YOU detailed Intor·
. m.Uon about Pacillc CO.lt In Bome neat pam·,
pblets jo.t IBlued. Write to

G. T. NICBOLSON1 I JNO. J. BYRNE.
G. P." T.· '. A.G. P." T.A.,

. .ltobison, Topek& , Banta Fe I. I. Co.,
Topeka, KIll. I Chloaso.

H: W� CU88'!VBLL. Prelldent.

}SAIl. LAzARus, Vioe PresIdent. KANSAS CITYPAUL PHILLIPS. Treaeurer. .

•

J, W. T. GBA.T. 8eoretary. .'
.

ELI TITUS,
GBNBltAL IU.NAGD

Amarican Livo -stock Commission ComDBllY-
XANSAS CITY STOCK YABJ)S.

.

UNION STOCK YARD!, C810a1l'9,111. KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS"• .'!!::ansas City" Mo,
·NATIONAL STOCK :lARDS. Bast St. Louis, 111. mUON STO<::K Y.ABUD, Omabl\; Nllb.

EDWIN SKYDBB, BBPBE8BNTATIVE K..A.N8..A.!i1l!'4RMBB8' A.LLIANCJL

�ket Bepo� furnished. free. CJoITe8pondence promptly atUm,ded to'l
," ',.

. DlBBtDTOB8:
. .

H; w. OuiS'WIILL; ..A.. B. GUOOBT. W• ..A.. TO'WIIBS,· PAVL PJP'LJ.IPI; .'

.

_ ....... B. YOIlE,' . B. Il. SMITl!; __ ,_

T. I. BoOBU, I
. "JOT 'Gmma,

. J. H. Bnl'JDlBI. SAIl. ,W,ZAB'UI... '..A.. Bo�.

WRINKLES Send 25 ccnto for' J'eClpe for rem'
.

• tDf'ankltB, or �end IIO'Geatl tor r�':_
already prepared' CootalJil 110 IIOIIODI or .,.
InJnrlou., Mn Y. 0.OOt.1511 Dodge St.,Om.

'RH'EUMATISM C'lJBBD by anew. rel�l'�r
I .

'. Don nao_tllIII Bemw' ''''.
'.',' l 4:RD' mall. '1.00. For �Iculan.�

.

NEURALGIA dreu SO.....:alG:R Bouy 00..-

B, 200. '10 lltate 8mee, OIllCllO. .
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s.S. RISK,WESTON, _0. Oakland Jersev StockFarm:m. Ee%l.%l.ett
Breeder fllDoy TOPEKA, �A.NSA8.

POLAND-CHIN! TOPEKA, K.ANSAS,
Swine. TonJ lotof
Maroh Aprtl and
May plgl, Ilred by
Ilnt· clul boare.
Can furnllh pip
In pain not akin.

Write fo� partlcularl. Call and lee my ltook.

Addrell
ROBERT ROUNDS,
MorganvUle,K... ,

PO.

POLAND ·OBINAS
of the belt. Can furnllh
pip of any wellhtU high
U !lOll poundl. Ighty·llve
head of fall pip for ..Ie
cheep for next thlrtvays.

�o;;;:;:==_.;;;�;;a;.'. i\�J=�Ir:��=:

A. E. JONES, Pr-:>prietor.
Breeder of hlgh·cl..1 Jerlen. All the great butter

famllIel repre.ented. Pure St. Lambert bull, and a

hair brother of Young PedrG (.Ire of Eurotlssama, 145
poundi butter In a year.) at head of herd.
....Bull calvel for sale.

LAO'DALE HERD OFPOL!1tD-Cml!B
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, HIawatha, K....

"tIi(IO :prize Yellow andWhite Dent SeedCorn. Thll
�';;rallell ftom leed purchaled at the Ezpoeltlon at
Bt� Joe,.where It took the above prize. and. hu been
kept'ltrlctly pure; .1 perbu.hel-ACD eztra. Twen·
t,..6ve extra 1Ine Partridge Coohln cockerell, tl each.
Ten extra choice reglBtered Poland-ChlBamale., 8
and 7 month. old, .10 apiece. Eleven hlgh'lcorlng
gUtI.' The.e ...111 be bred In Febnal"Yand March to
411.Blght'l Chip. his atre All Right, Vol. 12 Ohio, and
out of thil famous Graceful F...912 OhiO, for'which

�er owner refused tIIOO. .A.ddrell u abo_ve_. _

T!!.!I LAVETA

Jorsoy Catllo COmpany
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

S
.

B 11 . MR. STOKER
ervlce us. 10239. sonofStoke

Pogls 6tb, and PAAS poolS 22345, son of
LU01'S Stoke Pogls 115(4.BELECT HERD OP LARGB· BERK8HIBES

FOR. SALE!
Fine lot of 10ung Bulla and Heifers sired b1

Pus Pogls, son of LU01'S Stoke Pogls. All
sol1d 0010rl1 out of tested eows, from 16 te 21
pounds in seven da1s.

.

F. C. MILLER, G. F. MILLER,
Secretary and Manager. President.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM.

�'f�:J�it���8��
BELGIAN and P B R
CHBRON Draft Boraes.
I have on hand for the
Iprlng sales, a nne lot 0'
Imported draft horses of
the above breeda to lelect
from. These horle.were
I8lected bymy.elf from
the best breedll1g dis·
trlcts In Burope. I will
sell cheaper and on more
liberal tennl than any

)j!' Importer In the West. I

IA..�.�,,,,,, have on hand all of my
.

best horses yet. I have
Comble Davll (6571), that won Ilrlt prize In hIs cl..s
a. a 8·ye8r·old at the State fair at Topeira,ln 1889 and
18110: he Is a nne large hone, weigh. 2,000 pounds, 4
yeare old InMay. Prince of To...boail, a 2·year·old,
thatw" bred by me, outof Imported Prince of Time.
(46!50) and out of Flo... of Scotland (2948), 1B a noted
prlze·wlnner: won tint prize every ye.r In hh olals
since he hal been ShoWD-three Ilrat prizes: he Is
lolng to make a wonderful show horae. Imported
Emperor (2M2). a BelglaD .talllon, won Ilnt prize at
the State fair III 18110 and won three 1Int. In Brul.el.,
Belgium; this I. a grand draft noree. good dark bay.
Farmers and horsemen are cordially Invited to

come and see my stock. I will pay all expeDses to
lIu,erslf they come and buyofme. I haveloldmore
good hones than any other one Ilrm In Kansas.
Write for price.. Addrell as above.

Send 20c.
for Blectrlc
Inlole(state
sIze-men's
orwomen1a.

. Cure Rheu-

keep feet warm. Worth '100. Warrauted.mM:d�lf��
Pine NeedleWool. Try our Electric Jar-Price 250.
Cure. headache In one minute. Agent....anted.

E. WlnlP'en '" 00., Burlln&1;on,K...
I�LITBII- raIBIIlI �lTTLB.
". I bave a choice berd of tbese jU8t11-cele
brated cattle of all ages. Also some nloe
1P'1l4les, for' sale at reasonable priOPI. Per
sonallnspeotlon invited. call on or address

.

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Oowley 00., Kal.

RHEUMATISM CURED by a new, reliable and
Bon - nauseatIng Remedy. By

AND mall, '1.00. For particulars ad-

NEURALGIA dress SOV.BBEI6N REMEDY Co.,
R. 200, 70 State Street, Cblcago.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM.
F. B. RIX & 00., Propr's, TOPEKA, RAS.

.m�Jls,CHAM PION PRIZE-WI N N ING STU D 107J���ES
-------01"-------

�;NqLISH SHIRE, PEROHERON AND OOAOH HORSES.
I: ..Only superIor hones. Prices, term., and our perfected sy.tem of seiling to stock companies,most favor

abl.e to purchasers. Write for Illustrated catalogue .
. Jl'ARM AND STABLES-Two miles ealt of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES STUD
-OF--

English Shireand Suffolk Punch Horses
JOSEPH WATSON & 00., BEATRIOE,' NEB.,

Importen, have on hllDd now IUIlTand alot of Imported Shire and SuJrolk Punch
hone... were ever brought acros. the water. WinDen of leven Iweepstakes
In 18110 at three of the leading Btate falrl-Llncoln, Topeka and Kansas City.
Two grand .weep.tlkel In oompetitloll with all breedl, belidesieveralllrit and

Ih8cond prlzel. Partlel contetaplatlng'purch..1ng a horle for the comins year should call alld Inlpect these
t1!!�1 and get our terml and prlcel before _purch..InUlsewhero. Barn Is on the corner of Second and

_,,;,:,"etltreets. 10BEPB WATSOIl &; 00., Beatrice, Neb.

The Leading Western Importer8 of .

ClYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

----AND---

FRENOH OOAOHHORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted b1 a member of tbe flrm, jUlt re

eeived.

Terma to Iult purohaserl. Bend for mUll
trated catalogue. __Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

&, Son.,

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS

.

Importers and Breederl ot

Sn[olk Pnnch, Fronch CoaCh.
ENGLISH SHffiE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares
Our horlel were .elected by amember of the Ilrm

direct from the breeders or 1£urope, and are descend
anti of the most noted prlze·... lnners of the old world.
We paid spot cash tor all our ltock and got the best
at great I>argalnl and were Dot obliged to take the
refule from dealer. at exorbitant ligures In order to
obtain oredlt, thereby enabling us to Bell better al1l
mall at netter nrtees, longer time '\lId a lower rate cf
Interest than almolt any other f rm In America.

We have also the most .uperlor .y.tem of organizing compa.les and stock s)'ndlca��s In this country,
and Insure satlsfaot.ion. We call elpoclal attention to (lur references. By these It will be seen that we are
not handling on eommteston the refule horaes of dealenln Europe. With us you get a square transaction, a
good animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete with any 1Irm In AmerIca on prices and terms besides.
....Wrlte us for descrlptlve'catalogue, and mention the KANS.U FA_D.

THE x GOLD x CUP X STUD
--OF--

ENGLISH SHIRE ·AND HAOKNEY HORSES.
.. Ohotee animals, recorded In their prcperatud book, aound andwarranted,

for lale at low prices, on long time If required," II the motto of my eltab-
IIlhment. __ Come and lee If It I. not 10.

The ShIres and Hackneys from my establishment are good enough to com-
pete with the best trom any establllll- ment In AmerIca; good enough to win
prize. at the Des MolDes Ihow I am the most extensive Importer of British
horses In the United Statel, whIch ena- blel me to buy and sell for le88 money
than Is posllble for the small dealer. I was the 1Irat American In Bngland
after horses thll year, and had the pick from aeoreaof leading studs. My horeel
are now thoroughly acclimated-In lit condition for servIce-in that grand

IOJ!,;ySt�J'I:�grn;g :Jr��lu�e���re; �;nh�:e:���!; cf�et'h�m�:f::.It���
ablolutely aound, YOUDg and uleful, and warranted sure foal-getten, and they
are for .a1e at price. cannot be duplicated b)' any man In theWelt.

O. O. HEFNER, LDrOOLIIl, NEBRASKA.

HORSE OW"NERS!
TRY GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure

f06,,����' ��l���, �;::r�ld
TendollS, Founder,Wind
Puffs. Ski n Diseases,
'1' b r u s h, Diphtheria.

f��r::e��av��, ���g1?oe.i:
or other Bony Tumors.
Removes ,,11 Bunches or

Blemishes from Horaea
nd Cattle.

.

• Supersedes all Cauter, or )lirln�.
Impossible to produce Scar or Blemllb.

Evert: bottle sold is warranted to tlVe satlstac-

��o�;'nt �I�ee��;'��s�:,rb��ii P�II�, �1���fls.\1!
rectlons for ItA use. Senn for n"8crlptlve circulars.
THE LAWRENCE. WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland ..O.

SHORTHORNS
W. A. HARRIS, Proprietor,

LINWOOD, Leavenworth Co., KANSAS.

Substance, fiesh, ear11 maturity and good feed
Ing quality the objects sougbt. Tbe largest exist
Ingherd 01 Sf'otoh Short-borns, conslAtlngof Oruick
shank, Victorias, Lavtl'l'l.ders, Violets Secrets, BraWith
Buds, Kinellair GoldRln Drops, eto. Imported Craven
Knight (57121) at bead @f berd.

__ Linwood Is on Kansas DIVision Union Pacific
R. R. Farm joins station. Inspection Invlied.

Ca�logue on applloatlon. Pleasemention KANSA.S
FARHlI:B..

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeders of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSAS.

Our breedIng herd Is a large and strictly repre·

t���vve��-a c�"J'I:fl��ffec;,��I�:���a��! s�E::f'��headeny Dr. Primrose 78815, the bull that headed
the Ilrlt·prlze herdlll 1889 ..t the State fairs of Iowa,
Nebruka, KIIDJI....nd liIlnol•. YouDgstock for .ale.
Corre.pondenoeor pectlon Invited. )(en. F.........

W·':E"A'K MEN IUldWOMEN__;.

cure U1ematlvel orw.....
IDa-Vltallt7,Lon__

.004 from youlhlul en:on, ole., at .0_ ...
pap

�

Book 011 All Private _ _&. :rREB
(...tid;) � ct1RE QUA.RAN • 80:reu.' es..

I _'--._ Dr� Do .. LO WlII.ItoMo .,....:

Illn�1 IILL ITIIE r&ll. 'HORSES
6.W. GLIOK, ATOHISON, KAS., 110 REGISTERED PERCHERDNS LINWOOD

•
Breeda andB�::"%p�a.!S B�teI and &, FASHIDNABLETRDTTERS

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, KirJi:leViDlton,·F1lbert,

Cragg, PrlDcell, 'G'WJDIlo, Lad7
J... ud other f..hlonf'ble f8ll111181.

. .

.

The grandBatll bulll:Jmp. 8th Duke ofKirk
.'fID'iton No. &1798 and Waterloo Duke 01
8li&mmnHWNo. 89879 at head o"f }lerd.
Oboice young buill for lale now. Correepcndence

and iDlpectlonof herd IOlIolted,u we have lut what
"011 WADt ADd at talr lIrf......

i
II

I'
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u. s. BALE�TIE MAKER.

6ET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUn.
STITES a. CO'S STANDARD
IRON MEASURES
nuve solid Iron boopssbrunk on same

���lr�bl:J'u..���t��� w�JWl ��tw:f��
time, Your Groceryman ougbt to
have them. For sale by tbe leading
hardware bouses. Send for Circulars
and Price Lists. Address

I'TITEIO 4< (:0•• Manufacturers; (JlneInDaU.0

Write for, (Jat.uogu�.

·;':ALL STYLES, ANY PRICE.

Seud for Circular telling
When to Spray,
How to Spray,

and what Pumps to use.

Agents Wa.nted.·

I. THE GOULDS MF'G. CO.

The 'New

Self-Heating
WASHER

4 cents worth
of Gasoline

W11l do an ordinary
.lle washing.
Saves expense of

buying boller, tubs and
wuh·board every few

y�:�. swing burner 10
one side of machine and
make starch, heat sad
trone, etc,

Beatl Ita own wa
ter and keepi It
hot from first to
lut.
Savel IIftlns

the clothe. on
and off r. bot
ltove

.

to boll
$,hem.

THREE FOOT HOLE
DUO IN TWO MINUTES.
The coming Digger. nwlil bore a

holewhere no other a.ugerwillwork.

�M !::'''p��lh;31�\l:�!rf�������:: .

�o':l'.[�;.g·w�T:"�.:ic'lf.e'X'ld���7our
THE CHAII'IOII SHUF liFO. CO. I

Sprlnaileld. Ohio.

OF ITS KIND
AND

DECIDEDLY

THE BEST-SEE IT AT YOUR DEALERS' BEFORE B.UYING.

This Drill detaches, and we oan furnilh extra handles, eto., to make two complete Ma
chines (a Oombtnsd Lister and Drill) or Single Steel Beam Lister and One-horse Corn Drill.

sucoessrut Farmers buy the sr.. JOSEPH PLOW CU.'S Famous Listers, Plows. CuIU'n-·
tors, Stalk-Cutters and Harrows. These �oods are manuraotured near you, and are elp&-

��lIlcially adapted to this eon. ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO., st. Joseph. Mo.
Rubl tbe dirt out same as walh·board. Macbln.

fold. dowa with lid and makes .. good table. Every
machine to guaranteed. and sold on thirty days trial
It II a complete success and come. 8. a •. 600d Sa·
marltan " to tile worn and weary nousew Ife. All
kind. of wringers handled. from ,1.75 to 85. Agents
wanted everywhere. Send for testlmnnlals.

P. T. RENBOW.
Factory 11104-1808 Bunter Ave., Wichita. KaR.

BBST1WEWORLD
HasManyAdvantagesOver all Others,

We warrant them to give
perfect satisfaction or

money refunded.
AGENTS WANTBDI
They can make 8100 per

month, easy. Write for
terms and prices. Addre.s

J. Elehle, Deslilol'l1ea, la.

THE DUNCAN FENCE.

QiiSHEEP
''''''''I......jjOIlii�I!II:\\\.rENCE

�l POWERFUL, HARMLESS, VIsIble Fence for HORSE
PASTURES. FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

You can build any height, and, by using Hog 01' Bheep
Guards, as close as you wtsh,

WIRB FENCB IMPROVEMENT CO.
87 TO 91 THIRD AVE. C�:iC4GO

The O. K.
STEAM FEED COOK·

ER has more square.
feet of heating surface
than any other boiler of
the same capacity. . It.
will hold 82 gallons and
has 34 square feet heatlllg
surfaee. Madeot steel bot
ler plate, no cast iron,
flange steelheads and lap.
weld charcoal boilertuhes
H. N. Clark, Mantr.. Des
Moines, lOB. Send tor cir
culars and prices to
U. 8. HAYPRE888UPfLYCO.
Gen, Agt,.,KAn'A' O/tv, MOo

•

FAlIlOVS ST. JOSEPH DETACBABLE'LISTER.

The KansasOityStockYards.
Are by far the mOlt commodlonl and belt appointed In the Miliourl Valley,with ample capacity for feecl

Ina, welshing and Iblppina Cattle. Hogi. Sheep,Horsel and Mulel. They are planked throughout, no yardll
are better watered, and la none II there a better Iystem of dralnaae. The fact that higher prlCN are rer.lIzM
here than In the Eut Is due to the location at thele yarde of eight Pr.ck1Da honlel, with an aareir.te dally
capacity of 8,600_ttle and 87.aMI hogs, and the regular attendance of ilharP, competitive buyen for the pr.c)t
Ing houses of Omaha, Chlcaao St. Loull, Indianapolis, Cincinnati. New York and BOlton.

All the sixteen row l'Unnhii Into Kansal City have direct connection with the yards. affording the ben
accommodation for stock comlne from the great grazing lP'Oundi of all the Weatern Statel and Territorllll,
,and also for ltock destined for Eutern market••

The buslnelB of the yardlll done ly.tematlcr.1ly and with the utmOit promptne.l, 10 there II no delay and
no cluhlng. and stockmen have found here. and wW continue to find, that they set all tIlelr Itock II wort!a
with the leut possible delay.

Receipts for 1590 were 1.472,229 cattle, 76,568 calvea, 2,865,171 hogs. �815,869 Iheep, 87,118 horsea and mulel
Total number of cars, l08,too. ........ _

,Kansas CityStock Yards:00. Hor�e and Mule Market.·
OAP'r. �. S. 'rOUGH, Kanaa:er.

This company hBl eltr.bllahed In connectionwith the yardl an extenllve Borse alld Mule Market lmOWll
as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND MULE KARlUIiT. Have alway. on hud a laqe .

ltock of all grade. of Horses and Mules, which are bouSht andlOld on commllllion or In carload loti. Baa-
utar trade auction sales every Wednelday aud Saturday. .

.

Iu counectlon with the Salel Market are large feed Itr.blea and penl!where all ltock will receive thebelSof care. Spoclal attention given to recelvlns &lid forwarding. The fac IItiea for handling tbll kind of 1$OOIl
are unlurpassed at auy 8table In thll country. Conalanmentl are IOUolted with-the anarantee that prompS
aettlements wnI be made when ltock II laid. '

O.lI'. MORSE, .

B. B. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,
GenGral M�..er. SecreLlU'J' and Treunrer. SuperIDteDdeD$.

LU"'I\KBER:IORAS.W. DIOKINSON, 11501 ��I\�e:.erryD.L .

WllOLBULB DBA-loEB IN
.

KaDfa� Clt;y,Mo.
All sorts of building material·: Special attention paid to orders from .A.l1tance dealer8•.Write for ID'or

matlon. CorresJKIndence lollclted and eatlmatea promptly furDllhed on all bills. Write me before bn:rlns.
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':�H'AMILTO'N
JtDJUSTJtBLE JtRCHCULTIV;ATORS.

. RIDlNG,WALKIN6.?TONGUELESS·.
.

.'

.

DIRECTHITCH . Made wl.h STEEL or WOOD BEAM.S and WHEELS. DIRECT .HITCH..
.' .

and have MORE GOOD POINTS, are EASIER HANOI-ED, and will do EQUAL DRAn•

.._....,..........MORE and BETTER WORK than any other Cultivator. Ea.ily Handled.

�....-....'" They have the ADJUSTABLE.ARCH for setting the Beamll. ADJUSTABLE- Plow.Deep.
STANDARDS for regulating the distance between Shovels. DIRECT HITCH

'

and vibratory movement of the uprights for' equalizing_the Draft. The

only Cultivators tbatwill successfully carry large TURNING PLOWS
or BAR·SHARES and ROLLING COULTERS 611well as SWeejlS, Scrapes,
Bull Tongues, Shovels. eto•• etc .• in the heaviest soil. The Spring
Siide Tongueless have Springs for carrying the Beams lIame all

are used on the Tongue Cultivator. The TONGUE on tbe IMPROVED
RIDING CULTIVATOR will perfectly balance theWeight of a Ilea""
m4ft or ot a "mall boy when the gangs are at worlt or raised out

of the ground. Also manufacturers of the

IMPROVED HAMILTON VIBRATINO CLEANER ct. B. B. RAKES.'
THE LONG" ALLSTATTER COMPA�Y, HAMILTON, O.

AINUBTABLE BTANDARIt· NOUE OULTIVATOR
, NO.2.

Stock Breeders, Attention. EITRACTOR-SEPARATOR.l
.

We are now_pJ:&-
lIared to SUPJllJ' the

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE I .

Improveil:aut.
ler ElI:tractor.
and ..uaraa&ee
It w do all tIlM Is
claimed for ...
ItwWmake a flue
quality at Butter
and do tborou ..'"
andcleanworlb
It It Is not des1red
to extract tbe
butter directlT
(rom the m11k then
it can be used as a
Cream Separator.
for ihis purpose
-I. unequalled.
We say to all Skep
tics that we wlii.
when so deatredput
one 1n be8),de anr
SEPARATOR,
andWill..:uaran_
lee thatltwlllSk1m
more milk. and
40 Itmore thOrough

.. than any SEPA.-
BATIHI ot same price or no lIale. .

,

It 18 the BF:S'.l' andONI,1{ Butter .Extractor.
It Is the \IJ�!oi'.l'CreamSeparator.

IS Is 'I.'\VO mncntnes In ONE.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED OlBOULARS.

VERMONT FARM MAC.Hltl.E Co., LI�:�:ee,
BELLOWS FA.LLS. VT.

THOROUGHBRED GALLOWAY AND ABERDEEN - ANGUS
,

OA'rrLE.
.

The administratrix ot the late A. J. Groverwill ofter at publiC, ole on

"'Meadow Brook Farm." one and one-bait miles north ot IIIUS��TAB,
AtchllloD Co .. KA.8., on FRIlJAY.lIIAY 1. 1891, tbe celebrated'Meadow

Brook Herd of pure Aberdeen-Angus and Galloway cattle, conslitlng ot

ABOUT FIFTY-FIVB HBAD-all registered or eligible to registration.

These animals are not pampered and are therefore In the belt o"f'breed1na'
oonditlon.

_______________A.LSO _

HE ·CITY STOCK YARDS COMMISSION COlG�,eat Southwest. System
OonneotlDII' tbe Commerotal Centen and rioh

tarmlot

MISSOURI,'
The Broad Corn andWheat Fieldl and Thrlv-'

iDg To'II'DI ot

KANS.A:.S,
TheFertileBlverValleYI andTradeCantenot

NEBRASKA,
The Grand. PioturelQue and Bnohaatlnll'

B.cenerT, and the Famoul H1n1Da'
. Dlltricta ot

..; C_9LORADO,
T�e!Amcultural�Fruit. Mineral and Timber

..

Landa. and JramQul Bot SprlDp ot

. �RK�SAS,
The Beautiful 'Bolllng Prairi.. and W'ood-

.

'
.. , :l_ndl altbe .

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Bugar PlantattOD. ot .

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton and Grain Field.. the cattle

. Banges�d W1nter BeIOrts ot
'.,. . TEXAs,

- _-"

OLD�:;o�En�BoM�ICO, 'J?,.'U.ELI.S' S.A.LE
.

�-�
.. '.. 0:1-'

And tormlwith Ita Con:neottoDi tile Popular.
� -

�

:�;���:t��: 80· Aberdeen-Angus,Cattle!�!£�J.�
Addrels

H. o. '1'OW1fBBn�
,

FRIDAY APRIL: 3 18'91 =�M:nn.g>�i������
GeR'I PUll .to TI!iJj:et Agent.

. , ,. 1'ALL8, JiDlnODAPOLIB. BT. PA'OL, BT. JOB-
..

ST,.' LOU-d, MO.
BPK ATomaoN LBAVlIINWOB'l'H. ltANBA8

I will ofter atmy farm. at LITTLEBLUE, 1110., 'iiriY, TOPBXA. :pENVlllB, OOLOBADO BP'NGS

ellhty head of choice pure·bred Aberae.n-AD and PtI'BlILO. lI'ree Beclln1ntr a':lalr 0..... to and

cattle. one-half COWl and helten and one·b&lt bu .., troll!- OHIOAGO. OALDWELL, Bl1'rOlDNBOlf

representinl luch families al Prldea. Prlncellel. and DODGB orrY. and Palace Sleeping 0..... b&

Eric.... BlackblrdJ. Lady Id....M.yllowen.Vlctorl...,·
tweenOEIOAGO,WJ:OlIlTAandBl1'rOKINBON.

etc .• belnl a choice selection from m, Bonnie Blue· DaD.yTraIna to and from XUlGl!'IBlDiIB, In th.

Herd. tbe foaudatlon of which '11'''' penonally lelected· indian Territory.

In Scotlanci ten yea"·610. Ilnce which time I have SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TUlliS
boUlht (al mOlt ADgus breeden Imow) many of the

toPI at the various public ..lei held In thll .country.
Having Itarted rtlht and uled my belt ludlDlent In
the caret'lll handllnl and breedlullt of these cattle, I
deem It no dllpar6lement to othen to la,. that the
lIonnle Blue Herd la unexcelled. The herdnownUlb

bel'll about twe hundred head! and to old breeden and beglnnerl alike I extead a cordial invitation to attend

thl••&le. where you w111 be .nown the entire lIerd frOID which thl. ofterln,ll made.
.

.

MIUIf of the bnlll are lit to bead tbe bAit herds of tbe breed. lad,ed both ... to individualmerit and

pedll1'ee. The femalel are a choice lot. allcrdlnl a ra re opportanlty to partlel dellrln, to found a herd and

Ilvllll cider breede.. a chuce not otten ollered to replenlahwltll youn,. uaetal. and In many casel Ihow

anlm.ala. A free excunlon tr&ln will leave Kanaas City Un10n Depot at 8:05 a. m. (arrlvllllat farm at 8:40)
on day of lale and return lame day.
.

Partie. 'dOllrln, to have Diore time to examine the berd '11'111 be made welcome at the tarm the da,' be

fore the lale. lIolt liberal term. Of payment to relpo'notble partlea. Cattle loaded on carl without rIIk.

expeDle cr trouble to the purchaser. Catalogues rea"y and will be mailed on application. .

COL. F. M. WOODS, .6.. B. IlATTHEWS,
Auctioneer. K.A.JrBAB OI'l'Y, .0.

AN ANGUS BULL IS THB C()MMON-BBNBB DBHOBNBR.

WILL, BY SPEOIAL BEQUEST, HOLD A

. rand Gombination SaIo of Borsos and Gattlo
AT THEIR STOCK YARDS, FOOT OF FIF'l'EENTH ST.,

I ' �'.

--�-

NEBRASKA

Hemp Binder Twine.
Manufactured by the Fremont Hemp &:

Twine Co., at Fremont, Neb., out ot hemp
. I[_roWD on tbe tarm. ot ,NeDraaka. Bvery
Welltern tarmer :sbould use tble twine. It ill
as .trong 'and 'ifill work al well 0.1 the belt
made anywbere, out ot·any klad ot tiber. We
gllarantee it to work well on all make. ot
binders. and to be crioket-proof, Try our
twine and be convinced. There il no fonA'8r
any nece.slty torWeltern tarmers to:be de

pendent upon torelgn·grown tiben tor bind·
Ing·their grain. Wewill be plealled to furnish
..mples and prloee on applloatlon.

'

: FREMONT HEMP & TWINE 00.,
FREIIIONT,NBB��

of ThftIuIrh Coach.., Ble�. and DIning Oan

Mf"=-W::'l'b1r�HAlD8�cg:�=;
OhaIr can between OEIOAGO and DENVlIIB.
DOLO:BADO�GBand P11llIBLO, vla Bt. Jo..

eph,. or 'Kanllae City and Topeka. lIlzOU1'll1ona

dally, with Choice 01 &ute. to and tram Belt

�M:.���:n��e��:-:�:t
tou. Garde. ot the Gods, the Banttarluma, and
8CeD1o CkaDdsur8 ot Colorado,

.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
IIOUd Bzpreu'l'raiD8 dan"between OhIcatrO and

lIiIInneapolia and Bt. Paul, with THROUGH Be

.clInIng Ohair 0..... (FlUDlilI to and from thon

pointe and Xanaae Oity. ·ThrougbOhair Oar and
Bleeper between Peoria, Bplrit Lake and Blcnur::

Fall. via Bock IalancL 'l'be Favorite LIne to

Watertown, BlousFa.l1., theBummerBesort8 ancI

Huntlnir and JI'ialliDsGrounds ot theNorthwest.

'l'be ShortLIne vlaBeneca andXankakee offen

SMITH B·IG43-S & KO'CH' =�e:::.�v:::::,�".�:,:�anapollll,om.
. :I'or '.riclI:ete, ]i[aJ)ll, FoWers. or deBlred Inform&o

, , tlon, applyatan.,.Coupon�t01Dce, oraddHll

--DBA.LB:RIS IN--" E, ST• .JOHN, .JOKN SEBASTIAN.

Hides,Wool,TallowandFurs. �;U;P��;.
.

�OGS.
I haveapooItl.... remed1 for tbe above dI........ ; b)' Ita

OASH PA.ID JrOJE� DEAD ..... 1lIO thoueanda of 0&1188 of tbe worst kind and oUone
ltandi". have been cured. Indeed 10 8tro". ismy faith

iD ItaelIIoacy, that Iwill sen<1 TWO BOTTLES :rBD.wlth
aVALUABLE TREATISE on tbla disea8e to &II)' II1lf,

f_whowill118ndme their E>:pres8 and,P.O. addreu.

'1'. A. Siocam, M. (J., 181 Pearl8� N. Y.

FOR WORKS.

To oure�Bpaemodlo CeUC!! use DIl. W. B.
GOING'S COLIC POWDBR!:!. 11.00 a package
by mall. Keel) a package In your bOUle.

For a'Tonic andBloodPuri1ler
It "your horse il not doing well and ie out ot

oonditlon. Ule DB. W. B. GOING'S TONIO
POWDBB. 11.00 a package by mall.
:DRo·W. B. GOING il a member ot the
Boya' College ot Veterinary Burgoonl. ot
London.England. Be hal had tourteenle&rl"xperience 1n tbe U. B. oavalry 61 ohie vet
eitnary lurgeon. and il at presen, Btate Vet
erinary Burgeon tor the Btate ot KanIu.
Adilre.. p, 0, Box0, hDatloD Vlt)',�,

For dead hoga we pay from � to 1 ceut per pound. We reoelve them at our ltore,l08 B.
Th1rd Itreat, or at our tallow factory, on river bank east of town. near city dump. AI to
hide•• we are al'll'aye posted on tile market. and b,a.ving a large bUBlnese In Kania. City It

enablee UI to sell direct to the tannerl; therefore we gl1arantee hlll'heatmarket pricell at all
times. Bpeclal attention given to consignment trade.

.
. . '.

Remember tbe })�108 Eallt Third IItreet·, an rear of KaczJ"Illlld'1 old Grooe17 Store.
OOl'ller Third and B.aDIaa ayeDUe, Topeka. K..... Telephone 4.83. All 110

cent. In SliTer with name Bnd ad
dren will relliiter JOu In my ImmllJ'&llta'

About Mall Lilt, and will cauae you to receive
. map.. paperl. clrculan and pamphlets

Texas by the Icor!!! dG8Criblui all parte of

.�ANSY PILLSI Texal. C. '1'. HOGAN, Bunll. Tex",.
..

s.r.......... Blad ... r....WOm.•S.WII 15 NOVELS Book Bound &OUR PAPER 3 moe..

. ..... QVAJW.·�W&IM& ••!MIh_.,....J>� (f'aJ, 01ll710o.FABMER,BayShore;N,Y.

Make Your Own Bittersl
On receipt cf 80 coota. U. S. Stem"' Iwill .end to

an,. addrel. one pack6le Steket•••• D17 Bitten.
One pacilallemallei 0•• GALLOlf B••TTO!lIO KlIOWll'.

0111'01 Stomach and KI4neJDI.e_. Addrell GBO.
G. STEUTBB. GUlD) BAPm.. IIIOH.

rJ.l�
:II I'JD BILIt nmo.. 0LAlI8, ...:, OABDS

OK
'I -4 GOLD INlTIAL J'Il( AlfD P.t.'4 POUlft'AIM PEN,

ALI. 100 _,... .....) 0LI!Il'01il BIIOtI.. �� 0..

8J.JIJ'U 8110&ot Carda, 20. Glob�Co ..wliiliiiaford;ct:
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Protect Your 'Homes ".

THE

BJ Ulllllr' the LI.htulq Jland Flre-B:.:tlqulsher.

'E�urrABLE LIFl ASSURANCE SOCIE'TYSimple.'harmiell and eftectlYe .ud oan be uled bJ "
. I

,

= b':iv::,:ple:a�::����I;C:���;.JI�;�t�:tl:'
-

�

,: 1 .,
,'",

., '.

faction. Write for clrcularl. ·.e want" �od 11ve
A.ent In every countJ. Ad!lrell'

Lightning Hand Fire Extinguisher Co. OF. NE"VV YORK.
.' Kall.llU City, Ko.

Oommenced Business 1869.

TliB. GEp. W. OJMNB Pum.IBir
lNG '00., Topeka,' K8s.j' publish and
sell the' Kanlas St&tlttal, Kan8A8,

and Iowa Supreme Court Bepo�,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead-.
ing: and

.

�tice, SCott's Fi-o��;
Guide, Kan� .Road LaWs, Tp�
ship �W8i L.ien Laws, etc, and a,
,very large stock of' B�, for

'Court and other purposes, includ{
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey-'
anemg Blanks, LOan Blanks, em.
For fine printing, book,printing,
'binding, and Beoo� for County,

,,�mBRALITY. 'Township, City and ,School 1ijs7.
The pollo;y Iisued by the Equitable Society oontalna the following Inoonte.table olaUse: trleta, this is the o

..
lil·est and :in""".'.t,

..After two ;years from the date of tssue, the oni:v oondltlona whloh .hall be binding upon
� -

..,.,
-

the holder of tbfs pollo;y are tha� he shall pa;y the premiums and oblerve the regulations of rella,hIe house in" the State, l-

the Boolet;y as to age and servloo In war. In all other res-peots, If the pollo;y matures af,ter,
the expiration of two ;yeare, the polloy shall be Indisputable."

- , _.
-----------.....,.,..".----.....

The latest form of ocntract Issued b;y the Bqultable Is unreltrloted as to resldenoe, travel ip'RII'TIIG Get it DonAt:ss" iand ocoupatlon'atter the flnt year. It Is non-rorrettable after the third ;year, and II' slmpl�", " ,

.' Y'.- i
Olea, and liberal In all Its provisions; nor oan an;y other oomplln;y point to a record, for the ! ,

"
' C. W. DOUG

.' ,

prompt pa;yment of olalms, to compare with that of tlie Bqultable.
.

" - " Topeka, Ka& . -

,:
.

� .. :

,

G. B. JlIBO.... Co•• CITY D1l11& STOB" YOBE.J. NBB .• A1Irl1 4. 1880.

Bl'III!doll Chemical Co.-G8Iltl:-In anlWer to foun of reoent date would I.J: '�'he SPBClFIC 111P"IICl
u.lly galnln•.ground with UI. Our commnnltJ 11.1 been Impoled upon by BUI, OI.rk and IB&IlJ' other

preparatlonl••0 It II p..llq hard to Intredooe,. new one. even though It poilluea merit. One of our blr-

G L BBINEJiAB Pit .hlppen h.. tried It to hil perfec� latllfactlon ... curel and hu recommended it to bil frlendi III .•
• •

Vice Pre.ldent. SpeOIllo. Will let you Imow trim Ume to time wh.t frien.. t II mall:lng.YoDrl.JEROME .. CO.

J0HNSON 8R INKMAN
. OPPlOB OP B. C. RBALT, D:nL1IB Ilf��::���...��OZ:rtJ�.�l��I. }

_ The Br.gdon Chemical Co .• Fort Scott, Ku.-Gellt.:-Pieue llnd enclosed 111.811. di.count 850. I have

sold H.IIB· aud CI.rk·1 r.medle.. ud hop bave coutlnued to die. I lent to Junction City for some of Jonr

Speclllc. and I h.ve not lelt but one h� since I commenced feedlDa It. One ofmy cu.tomen hu le.t ISOO

worth of hogl the put month. Be hu not lost a hCllr 81nce I got your Speclllc from Juuctlon City.
.

Youn re.pectfully. B. C. HEALY.

:UomBN P.i.BE BDn OP POL.LND-CUIlf..... 'F. A. TBl1>P. PBOPBIBTO" �
:UKRmBN. KU_. December 15. 1880. 5,

Bragdob Chemical Co. Fort Scott.-Klnd Friendi:-I call flU kind friends becao.e you Il.ve • remedy
that I. tbe 01>111 friend of the hog man. You will pleue fiud encloled P. O. moneJ order for .1:.: dollars. for

which pleale send me by 8J:prell half Cllolle of the hOI cholera remedy. I am not losing hOIS mYlelf nf?w1
butmY nel.hben are. I .m,latillled th..t your remedy wl11lmook the cholera. A m.n by the .

!lome 01

Muslelman bas tried It. Begot three dos,. of a nelgbbor aud ••:!'s he hu cu�ed two hOIliC with three dOlel;
KANSAS OITY, KO theJ were Ihoats. aod were In very bad Ihape. I I.W them. and I told kim then they wel'e Infected. Tbey

___________________ were In terrible condition. Se4dmy order u loon al pOIslble.
., '.

'.
'I remain yoor frlelld. F. A. TRIPP. Meriden, JelrerBOn Co.• Ku;

G.'W.LAIDLAW The BRAGDON OHEMIOAL 00.,
--WHOLliiSALE-- ·Laborato,..,. and Salesroom

_.

. -" ,

HAY, OOMMISSION AND FORWAIID· ,113 Wall S�eet, FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.
ING MERCHANT. PLEAsE "NTIO:N TH18 PAPER.

.
.

OIL OAKE,!
FOR STOCK.

Ohea-per than Corn. For Ale at export val·
uel. . ;Write for prloos and o�ularB. "

.

,.

KANsAS'em LEAD 6; On. WORKS,
.

JLUi8AS OITY, ':0.

To Exchaqge
For Ranch, Land or Stook (sheep pre

ferred], paid-up, non-assessable stock: In
Agricultural Implement Factory in

Kansas City, doing paying 'business.
,

MARK WILLIAMS,
1820 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Oome toVriginia
BUY A HOl'llE

Of State Authorities;
lIifld olf�ate' and oomfortable surroulildingB.

WRITlil TO THlil

Commi88loner of AgJ.1oulture &: Immilr1'atlon,
RICHMOND, VA..

For Sale!
Bashaw (roadster),l..8tallfon, 1,300 pounds.

First premium at Jl..aneas State fair. Also

four of his oolts toolt ftrst premium at same

exhibition.
. '.

For pedlgI'«le. prloe and aU partloulars, In-

quire of HENRY VBSPBR, Topeka, Kas.

B&lDlla�k II�liDiDE i ral�ilE ;h&lr.
Samllie cll.lr delivered at any railroad st.tion In the

United States for 86•. Send for olrcUlar. price lilt,
ete, Agents wanted everywhere.
Manufactured by

.

PL'UIIlIlmB OB.a.m 00.
P. O. BOB: a,.. Arkanaal Clty, "al.

.",.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,

B8C8iVBrJ�SlliDD8rsJlf Grain,
a,... Exohange Bulldlng,

.

KANSAS CITY, ':0.

OnlJ authorIsed Grain �entl of Kanlu AlIIante
MIOCI.tlon. Liberal advancementl made onall ccn·

elpm8llu. Market reportl1urnish�d on .pIlI .•Free.

COMMISSION COMPANY0 ••

•

Grain, MiU Products, Etc,
ROOM S28 B�CBANGE BUILDING.

Telephone 2828.

Manufacturers' General Agent for
LAIDLAW'S HAY PRESSl!;S - half
and full circle, HAY BALE TIES,
.. SWING" CARTS, DISC CULTI
VATORS, and Local Agent for' the
Great MONARCH SCALES.
All orders promptly filled. Write for

d6scriptive catalogue.
G.W. LAII;)LAW, Topeka, Kas.

STATE LINE·.
--ro-

.

ILlSa01r,LONDONDERRY,BELFISf
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LONDONe

. FROM NEW YORK EVERY TlIUBBDA.Y
Cabla Pa...gl 536 to 160. according to 10caUoa ell

etareroom. E'xcurelon 186 1010&'
...... to anCI from Bul'l-"eatLowestRatell.
_Til BALOWI• .t. CO., General Agen",

6J Broadwa" flEW YORI.

mo. BLEGBN, Gen'lWestern Agent.
1M Randolph St.• Chioago

BOWLEY BROS., Topeka, Ka'l.

CANCER
POSITIVBLY

PlllRM!:�NTLY
. OURliiD.

NoKnifeUsed

A oure assured. wltk three to eight weeks
treatment. Write for testimonials and infor·

matlon! or oome and lie (lxamined by our

1IIedioa Direotor. 111. S. Roobelle.
THB WICHITA RBMEDY COMPANY.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

FINANOIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets. , ......•.•• "�" ; -. ' ••.�.- .' $107,150,809
LiabilitIes (4 per cent. basis).... •.•.........•••.•••.•••.••••• 84,329,285

Surplus .....•••.••• :" ' $ 22,821,074
Batio,of Assets to Lia.bilities ...• ., e ••••••••••• � ••••••••••• 127 per cent.
RatIo. of Surplus to Lia'l>ilities: ....•..•••••• � • • . . . . . • • • . . .. 27 per cent.

The Rev. R. S. Storrs, of Brooklyn. said: ..Life aSluranoeoontrlbutes effectually to make.
life Itself longer, ,ociet;y hapPlerl the ag.regate,prosperlty of the oommunlty ATIlater, while,
enoouraglng eoonom;y, lnvlgoJ'at ng enterprise, justifying hope In eaoh Individual, and Ihed
ding the light of a more serene happiness In many houleliolda."

The Re,v. T. DeWitt Talmage. of Brooklyn laid: .. How a man with no surplus estate, but
still money enough to pay tbe premium on a life assuranoe pollo;y, oan refuse to do it, and
then loolt his ohUdren In the face, Is a m;yster;y to me."

,

For further information as to cost and plans, send your age and address to

JNO. S. HYMAN,
General Agent, Topeka, Ras.

__GocdAgent. wanted, to whom liberal oommisslonl will be paid.

GUARANTEED. Braadon's SD8Cific
For the Prevention aad Cure of

HOG CHOLERA,
It II no longer a debatable que,tlon
u to whether HOG CHOLERA can be
pre1lMllda and curda.

th�\ \.�C\'hf:'g.�"s"��Mf��(,e�c::��
pr_lIon and cure of the SrmfUl PIa{J1u or
Ho(/ Choltf'a wUI curd and pre1ldnl this here
tefore unconqoerable and devutatlng d1l
ease. when uled In Itrlct accordance with
our direction••
IF'Read testimonial.. written bJ laonor

able and Intelligent men. which wUI .ppear
In thl. paper from time to 'time. .' .

.' 'TRADE. MARK.)'

TESTIMONIALS:

THE KANSAS CITY

Medi�al and Surgical· Sanitarium.
For the Tr.eatment of all Chronic and

8urglcal Diseases.

OO:�:,������:r.������.!8t:0I��o:!:D;\�a:�����!�U:::��:�j
Der-V'oUl 41Ie&l8.,and ,. lappliedwith aU tbe l_kll' inYentloos tn electrlo loleooe. 4e-

�rr��th::��·.::.e;: i;!r::et��'o��a���:��I:::��:::�::.a, t���I��'r,°:!��
urlDg lurgloal bracel aDd appllancel tor each Indiyldual c..o. Truue. aDd Blut.lo
Sl.OOldagl made to order. Cat.arrh and all d1le.." ot the Tbroat. Treat.mlat. bl
Comprelled "Ir, Sprays, Medloated Vapon, etc., .ppUed blmoan. oUb.e latuUDTOD.·
dOD. tn !p�arat.u. for t.bat. pur�e.

.

UISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
aDd DI....I. or Women. 8peola1t.1. Blcot.rtcit.yln .U) ... forme. baths, doucbes,mu.

t tTH ANI) BROADWAY. :r::'t.!U.����:::; :.�dt:a'·t���i!��r:�:::: !f':m�r:a���:tl��P�:"'ti:�:';
"...10. Spool.1 or N.r..". DI.eu••• S,Phlll•• meet, Strlat"r. ODd Varla...le. p'1.ea�� of the �YI!: !."d EAR
Uc:.\'tt�I�Ddtr,,-:"T.�·II1�'W,!!�'ora:.ct..!c;,I:!mr.:i'oM-'=llrn��' P:��I�o.'!IlJ &r:l:.'l"��� ror:tI::d::�o�;,
Indlllsb'- OOlll1llleto!OIlI'reo. rorfllr&berlllformatloll.aUO.. ln,Addreu DR. C. 'M. COE, PreSident,
Or. IIIIIu CItJ IllIIlcaland SurgIcal Slnltulu.. 11th'" aroadwar.ICAN8A8 CITY. MOo

I CURE FITS!
Wheu I A7 oure 1 do notmeaumorelyteetcp them

for •�Im. and the.. have them retlll"D ....iD. ImeanX"
radloal oure. I bave made the dlleaae of FrrS. EP •

. LEPSYorFALLING SIOKNESSaWe-loncetucl7. 1
. warrant Dl7 remadf to oure tbA worst oaaM. Bee.au..
others have failed is DO reason for Dot DOW receivmg &

oure. Send at onoe for • treatise and. Free Bottle of

Dl7 infallible remedy. Give E:o:preaa and PostOffice.

B. G. ROOT, M. C •• 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

TO WEAK MEN�:!ifc:t�
i�d:..c:-.r·a�':S�gi:et���� ������Ig�g
l'u1fpartlcUlars for home cure. FREE of charge.
A. splendid medicalwork; should be read by every
mau who Is nervous aud debilitated. AddrellB,
ProC.II', (J. FOWLER,Moodu., COIlQo

IIUI';�II;)�111] :)j;J
ff.l!�

to everyman, young,mlddle.aged,
II!:ld old; pOltap paid. Addre..

oui,lI'OolaabuAftooBoAoIaoKM"

DRS. IOLVm, Ion I' IULVm�

.��dIJ
:INaT�TlD, .'

Mall:e • lpeclaltJ of III ChroDic ad Su�caI DiI·
·euel. W. havepracticedmedicine 6Ild lurprrhere
for llfteen Je.n, and durill. �h.t time h.Te _te4
luoceufullJ hundreda of chronic 0_ which !lad
reilited the 111:111 of looll phJllollUll.
WE CUBE ALL FOlUl8 OF CHROMO

DI8J1:A.8B8,
'

Remove tlllllon. oure OIUlcer8without the II:IlIfJlt 4!_1IM'
pllea without Imlfe or 1Ipture. ALL DISJ5AtIBS
PBCULIAB TO WOMEN lpeedil:r and IUC08lIfDllJ
treatad. We remove tape worm entire In from two.
to four hour.. If JOu h.ve loll, chronic or prlv.te
dileue, JOu 1I'I1111Dd It te your Int8relt to write 'd.
Correspondence free and colil1d8lltlal;

"

BeferbJ�IODtoBIIDII: of Topeb; John D.
Kno:.: .. Co., Bull:en, T.pell:a; CiUlen'l BimII:,North
TOjlell:a' AmeriOlUl BIIIIII:, North Topek••
Send lor printed Uet of queatlODl. '

DRS MULVANB, KUNK Ii MULVANE
KentlonKauuolFumer.] 118W. 8thSt..Topell:a,Ku.

DR. G. .&. W.&.I,.L,
EYEA.NDEAR

15.1 Kane.. Avenue, Topeira, Ru.

BOUB8:-t to 12 •• m•• 1:80 to 5 p. m. 8un� 8
to5p.m.

BBBBY W. BOBY, M. D., '

S"U.rgeo:n,..
118 W. Sinh St;. Topeka, 1laIh'_

DR.CAMP'S,
"

Private Dispensary and Hos
pital,

16� E. 1.th St., Kane.. Clt;y, Ko.

For the treatment of all Chronlo, Nerrou,
and S�lal Dlaeaaes ofMon and Women. We
treat BYB, BA.R, NOBB, H1U.:RT, e\o.

.

.- .

OPIUM HABIT.
We have a sure speedy and permanent oure

for this most 10atblOme habit, and polltlvel;y
guarantee. oure In evel'7 oaae•.

__Write and getmy Desorlptlve Clroular.
Ffret-olus rooms for patient. that wish to

ltop at the Hospital, at ver;y reasonable rate..

Dr.'Cookerly�
Special Medical and Surgica1 Practice.
BaYln. for the put nine Je.ra had the most phe

nOlllellal and contlnlled luccell Is mJ practice. I
feel it mJ dutJ to· m.ke tile s.me Imown, u there
are nomerous p.tlents wbo haye f.lled to get rellef
from theIr medical adYlun. that en be oured with
tile proller Medical and SU1'lllclll remedlea.
Tbe following .re some of the troobles eipeclllly

treated: Con1l'11hion. and the 10n.-ItIIIldlD. D1I
auea .nd IDJurle. of ChUdren, Female Db
ealel, Ovariotomy or the removal of the

�b�v:'U:tl��rthe�c:,�ih.M:�'h�:�::
womb does not regain Itl norm.1 .Ise:ii.er

child·
birth, and them.nJ evils .ttendlnc it. I 'tenoe
and'the barr.ter. tomarrlage,Sciatic' J.aeum
atlrllm, IDftammatory and RheumatOid Ar
tllrltb. Private Dlaea.ee and th.11II coDiequent
upon them. a. dlsea.ed bone, old .ores,· IjrreU
IDg, strictures. gleet.inoontinenceof urine.
Dropsy-Lap....tony for the radical cure of

droplY and tbe dileU8I and wound. of tbeAbdom
inai organl ' Chllb, Winter Cough. Look

'aw absolute!y cored by .u�cal .Id ""hen due te
dlleue or wounds of tbe feet. (lhronio oon.ti
pation, indigestion, rectlle dlIea.e, and the
nervous troubles generallJ. CeDiultatlou free.
See or lend f.r circular. Inclole 2-cent ltAmp for
answer. DB. COO.KERLY,

1010 & 1012WJandotte St•• Kane.1 City, Mo.

BHEUIAIISI�:!t.!'m��=
a 82- e Bmphi!)t,

te inll "hat Rheumat m real 1 s. in afl'ftl fo.,..., the
caUBe of the pain, and a sure and permanent cure.

F. W. KIMBALL. 166 STATE ST., OHIOAGO, ILL.

MANHOOD RESTORED.'
A victim ot youth·

ful Imprudence, causing Premature Decay. Nervolls
Debility Lost Manhood. &lc .• having tried In vain everlknown remedy, has discovered a simple means ot eel ..

cure which he will send (sealed) FRhE to his fellow suf·
ferers" Addre88J. H. REEV.ES. Esq. B01321J(). N.Y.C1I3.

I·
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'BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
,

(Co'::'tlDued from "..ge 1.)

,:POULTRY.

Eli. FLORA. WelllnltO•• Ku,-Nlne lint. 101eo
• ond. 8 tblrd. 2 fourtk premluml at S. K. Poultry

Bbow. December. 1810. Twenty,four blrdl IOOrlnlllO
to '8� polntl. C. A. EmolT judie, Ell' Irom B'rred

P. Rockl, S. C. B. and Wblte LOIboml. S. S. Ham

burl,'I...L11bt Brahm.l. P. C"ohlns. Lanllhanl and
B. B." Game Baatam.. per IlttIDl'2. M. B. Turkey
gK' 20 centl eaob; Pekin Duck 10 oentl eacb; HODI
Kong Goele 8111 all enllged. , .

VRB. A. B. DILLE. Edlerten. K•••• ilreeder and
.&II. .blpper of obolce blah'lcorlna Barred PI:rJRoutb
BocltI It. W,.andotte.. B. C. B. heghornl. Lt. B,ah

mu. B. Lana.ban•• Imperial Pell:1n dIck. and M. 13.
tarken. Bto,ok aud 0IIr1 for .ale. Write for prloel.
Batl.faotlon p.ranteed.

EUBBKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIxley. Em-
1 poria,Ku., breederofWyandotte., B.B.R.Gam8l.

P.Booltl, B. and 'W. Leaborn•• Buft Coobln. andPeltln
Dum. E... and blrda In leuon. Write for wbat
,.ouwant.

S.AWNBB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
�'r, Topelia, Ku., breeder of leadlDa varletle.

of Poal�. p� and Ba&bCli. Wyandottel ant
P.Cecblni a .peolalt,.. .... and fowll for lale.

GREAT BIG LIGHT BRAHMAS.
Fint at ChlOIIIO evelT ,.ear. Headqu.rter.. Aile

llnt-olUlNanelT Stock obeap.. Sond for cat.lope
to B. II. UPION, Wilmot. Iildlana.

"'EI"IA"I!O'�'•.
�-� .

I'

ISEEDS I
"'!',I

Tholonarch l"S Vin'Ii' piU·HE I TRUMBULiE�1R��.� 6. ALLEN'

.I.\Wg Gra... FI,III, G.rden .nd Tr......... Onion s.... Et..

���;r:E��ltr'k�i�j:,iE=I;'a�� I••••t..s:a.!���:���e. W::.:r:m.•
0'122'0 UNION a'VENUI

reet. Carried olr tlrIIt premium and diploma

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD, "I

over all com1l,etttora wherever II][hiblted.
.

MILLBT A,BPBCIALTY. (One block_Uolon Depot)
The ch_pe8t- ellt leale In exlltence. fjeelng ��.BWhlu.Ite.!!!.��_�lIYk!..� _ If INSAS CITYv MDII belteving. UliDII' II confirming. This 11 the .�..., ,G._�_..dtl...... RedT,-ro M
scale orthe age. Ask your dealer for etreu-

OIIIODII:tt:rn-Ileedl,ca.-.Btc. <fI'

lars or write ,
_

H. :N. STRAIT MFG. 00., '

Kan8U Oity. KIUl8a8.

75 000 FOBBST TRBBS - 2 to II, 8 to 4. 4 to 8

� and 6 to 8 ftet-Alb. Box Elder. Balm
of Gilead. Carolina Popl'r. Catalpa Ipeolola and Tea.

Japan H:rbrld. Elm (white). Black Locult. BUIII.n
Mulberry. Two ,.ean. 2 to 8 feilt-Soft Maple. Lom-'
bardy Poplar. S,.OImore and Wild Black Cberry
none pruned. Al.o 1.000.000 leedllng'. one ye.r. of
above. and agoner.1 nUrlery Itook. Send for price
IIltl. B. P. Han8;ll. Arllllgton. Reno Co .• Kal.

1 000 000 WANTS SUPPLIBD - At tbtl

, , lellt pOlllble trouble aud ex·

.� HANDLE-Hldel. dres.ed lambs bogs and penae. No commlllionl. Perlonl wantlDi emp:oy

" calvea. butter.e- andWUlt-. c. E. X"aulre.
ment. or to cngBle In aily bUllnels. bavlng propert,.

•• - ., .... or anything to rent. sell or excbange canbe recorJed.
Wholesale Commlliion. 427 .Inut Itreet. Kanlas wltb full delc,lptlon of want. for ,I lInttl I&ld em.

CSlty��o�AWYBR, FINB STOCK AUCTIONBBR, ����e�tlna;I�����:a�im�l:t::I�b��:!�le�::eg;
• ,Kanlulttan. ,Riley Co•• Ku. H..ve. thirteen clIf. enlace In .ny bUllnesl In their 10caUty. or to rent or

ferent IetI of Itud book. and berd boou of cattle and �����g�fo:�I���c!.Dfo:��rb�l�a;:: �h�I�C::
. :fcf:k y�P8�m':1:!1fn'�·o.• .g:.:::.���..t:,em��� supply th.lrWillis. by enclollng4 centlla Itamps te

all their 1&r18 combination lalea of bone. and cattle. p.y poltage. Send for circular. of referenceI and

H..ve IOld fornearly every Importerand notet breeder partlcnlars or call at Nattoul Wet and Supply Bu

of oattleln Amerloa. Auotlon .alel of line bonea a reao, 417 K..nsas Ave .• t:opeu. Xu.

IP8Olalt,.. L&r18 acqaalntanoe In Caltfornla, New

lIexl.co, Texu anllWyemlng TerritolT,wbere 1 bave THORQUGHBl\BD HOLSTBIN-FRIESIAN BULL

made namerou. public we.. , to, sell or exohanie for itoolL W. A. Travl. &

DR. S. C. OIm VBTBRllURY SURGBON AN� ..BoII.,!...,...;.._N_o_rt_h_T_ope_U_._Ka_'_'-----'----
DBNTlST.-Graduate Ontario VeterlnalT Col-,

'

ERSONS - Against whom mortSBle foreclo.ure

I.... Canada. Vaterlnll'J' EclItor lloJiIU8 F"Dl�' �I been Inltltuted Ibould write to W. F. Right·

All dll8&1"" of domeeUo anlmall treated. Rldgllna mIre. T11.!'eka. Ku .• If theywish to .a_ve tbelr b�mel.
outratlqn and cattl. IpaylDi done by belt approved
metbod.. 'Will attend call. to any dl.tanoe. 01ll0e: LIGHT B�HMA-B'II or fowl8 for lale. Call on

Manbattall, KII. V or addrell H. S.Full. Tevl•• Shawnee Co .• K.I.

ROSK-LAWN'Dl'INlILS .un) POULTRY YARDS. KANSAS FARMS FOB S A.LBt.,l'I.1I:NT.EXCHANGE.
-F. H. Ve.per" Son.. Topeka, KII'I breed!)n of Eam. Sl!1lth. Gloversville....... Y.

&lJ.orouabbred St. - Berurd dQlrl. Papp ell for we.
S: c. BroWn Loabona, B. P. ROCk, Lllht Brabma; and FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-1SO acrel of .plen
GalDe chlokODl. Stock and 0IrII for .ale In .euon. did f.rmln, land, Improved. 'In Harper county.
Send �tamp ,or olroalar. "Kalilu. for ImprovelllOOd fermin, land In eutern

Xana... For further p..rtlculan addre.. J. A. WhIte.

W ILKES
1 b..ve leverallargo, lineWilke. F!'eeport, Harper Co .• Kas.

,
ltallIon. anllllllle.. by IOn. and

,

• arandlon. of tbe lITOat GeOlle 'FOR SALB-TwentJ-llve bee ltand•• CMaP. Can

Wllkel-Standard and non·Standard-from t'ltO to 'be expreued .atiafaotorll7. E. D. VanWlnlI:le.

four ,.earl old. Thll stook wal all bred lu IIlchlgan Plauant Rldle. Ku.
. ' ,

and to a qleen'l tute. They are all lonn�, Imootb.
ba1ldume. lpeedy and well'oroken. If ,.oa want a MU8T

..BB SOLD-Six Poland-Chlnaboar plgl, 150

'Wllko8. amember ot the gre.�at famll,. of' trotterl ,to 200 poundl '10 each. One dozen White Ply
t.be,world Bver ltD.w. wltb IIlze. breedlDi. and a. mouth Rock ooekerell. Ii each; one dOlen B.rred

bandlome a, .n:r In orout.f X'ntuoky. at one-third Plymoutb Rocll: coekerell. It e.ch. Flnt money

Kentucky Prlcell write me. 1 b.ve tbem for .ale or takes IIrst cbelce. C.!If. T. Hulett, Ed,erton. Ku.
trade and can IU t you.

,

CHARLES B. GALLIGAN. BLDoBADO. ][AS. EIGHTY YEARLINGS .'FOR sAiB.-Elfty·llve
Iteerlln the lot. Can hold 8ntH the 1st of April.

Jacob Xehl. Wilmore; Comanche Co .• Kal.

KANSAS ECONOMY Il'ICUBATOR AND BaOp»
BR.-InoubatOrcapaclty250; batobelllll p��cant.

I. eulllmeapd -.d lold very reuon.bly...rooder. ;
II vermlD, rat and w."tber-proof. and will aocommo-

'

d.te 200 ohlou. Plenty of IISht In bad weather. ====================

wllere ohlou can be fed drY and w..rm. Write for FOR 'BALE-Selid oor-; iweet'potatoei 'and 'North·
partloal ..n. Addrel. ,Jaoo6 YOit. Box 288, TOpe� ern-.rown IrI.h potatool at K.n... Seed HOUle.

1J:U•• or oallat Walnut GroTe Poul� YarcII.lIve an F. Barteldea & Co., Lawrenoe;X...
' ... , ,

'.
wit-half milo lOiatbeut of olt,.. vi.. Hllhland Park.

, GERMAN MILLET SBED-Handled e.peclally for

S C. BROWN LEGIIORN8 EXCLUSIVBLY.-Tbe .ced. S.cked. 0.0...., 850entl perbu.hel. A.H.

• leacllJur place for Lesbornaln tbe We.t. U 0IrII Knox, Hymer. Xu.
13. A" orderp" ..PoaltlTllontbly..'OIriIalar free. -,-

_

Stanap for Hply. Belle ;10. Bproal. Frankfort, KII. '

PEACOCKS.-Ornament ,.our place wltb .. band· VODELS - For patentl' and ellperlmental m....

lome lIeaoooll:. 1 bave .. line lot of one and tw. JIJ. ohlnery. Alao brua outlDII. JOIepb Gordom

e
TWIlLVB YE&RB BRBBDERB OF lear-old blrdl. Will .ell .Inale malel or In paln. .. Soltl. 1012 Kanau Ave•• Topeka, KII.

Plymoutb Boou ellolullvaly. Three ,J, P. Short. Wlnlleld. K....
be y.rdl. Blrdl raised on tbree f.rml. "I..'-----------------,.".......·/1 FOB SALE OR EXCHANGB-Cory'. TlpoTop 1871,
BaI"l fo� 18 or Ii for 80. Baa ed WANTED-A trott!DI·bredooach .talIIOD. D.Ro, a grand Poland-Cblna lire. 5 ,.ean old, line con.

Illite to Iblp an,. dlltanoe. A b I O:tford, Kal. l clition. lure lire. WUl le11 reuonable or 8lI0bllDP

auaranteed. J. CVlIlI!IIll81Ull & oo., or d!1rerent blood. Addrel. F. L.Watltlnl, H..rper,

I
Bunker Btu. Mloml Co.• Ind 1l'I0R SALB CHEA.P-Two line yardl LanrJauI. Ku.

,
J!' AlIo a few Lanllbaa aad Plymouth Boo oook·

..

--'------------------

WHITR HOLLAND GOBBLBRB-IS eacb._J!ly- erell. Mn. A. B. Dille. Edgerton. Ku. CALIFORNIAFRUIT F'A 'DU 8trawbem
moutb Book ooolterel. ,2, three for til. E... 1D A.1WI1·Planti from

"lUon. lIark S. Balilbury. Independence, Mo. JerusalemGorn, A 1�� l�a and Gane Seeds. new bedl. '1 per 1.000 and upward. Be.t 'fIrlety
AUlIoUi of Rupbem and Blliokbe'l'7 Pl..ut. velT obe.p

NEOSHO \TALLEY FANCY PoULTRY YARDB- Addrell McBETH .. XIl'Il'IISON.
'

Write for price•• J. C. BA.NTA. L�wrence. Ku
Mr. and lin. D. M. lI.y. BmPOrla"Ku.,breeden

Garden City. Ku.

at Silver Wy..ndottel ellolullver,.. Hlabelt bORon LADIBS• TAD NOTICE.-I bave a prep.ratlon
wberever exlllbited. For panloulenwrite for olrcu, FOR SALE-Oue Polad·' Iblna boar. one ,.ear old tor remonna luperllooul balr olr molell frem

Ian, glnna premluml taken, prlc8&, e�. thlllprlng; Tecumleh and Suooell bloH. Allo tbe face and neolL C.n remove In live mlnutel the
tweuty Ootober pili. all thorouahbret Peland·Chlna. wont cue. without Injnry to the lIaelt .kln. Call
M. C. Vanlell, Mu.cotab. Atcbllon Co .• Ku. and alve It a trial. u It COStl nothing to lee. C..ll en

ALFALFA' SEED. lu any quantity. for ••Ie.
or addrell Mn. S•• 818 QulnoySt., Topeka, Ku.

Addre••W.P. Haywood.Laltln. AWBLL IMPROVBD FARM-l20.orel aud twen- MILK
Kea. tY-IIve cowmilk route for lal. or, exobange for

8 RED POLLED BULLS FOR SALE. - D. F. Vln good ferm.' R. R. Mltcbell. Florence. K&I. FOSTORIA lIERD
Bu.klrk. Blue Mound. Kal.

FARWS FOR SALE-In Albemarle Co .• Vlralnla.
H LS E N F R I E S I A N S

My IMPORTED FBENCH COACH STALLIONS Wlnten mild and Ibort. health line. land good, 0 T I _

wlllitand at my ltablel. Partlel Interelted In prlO.1 oheap. talJ:ellow. Free from ll00dl. o,.olonell.
•

breed In, are cordially Invited to call upon or addrell grurllhoOtPtePle�I'lee.tova'. Write to L. D. A:rlett & Co.•

,l'lenlT Balliet. TODganoxle. Kal. Allo breeder of ChI: YO Choicest Imported COW8 prize-wilinen in

Hollteln cattle. Tboroughbred. and grade. for 1.le. Holland and America. at the pall and churn

FOR ;U.LB-Llght Brabmal. Bronze turkeYj'1 SII- In thll herd. A180! grand Iweepstake8 butter
ver-La"edWyandotte. 84d Pekin duokl. mma cow, Ohio State fa r; p:rand Iweep8takel bull

Brollul, Topeka, Xu. Ohio State and West Virginia State fairs;
grand sweep8takes bull at the great Bt. Lou..

FOR SALE-A. tborouahbredrqllteredJensybull. fair. .Allo the flnellt election ot the eele
eighteenmontblold. Alpheaand Swlveller .traln. brated Mercedell family.

Cbeap. F. H. VOIper. Topeka, Ku. If you want the beet. vtllt the FostOria herd

I WILL SELL EGGB-From fowll th.t ..re well- and malte selections. I"rtceslow, terms eaa:y.

bred. from lome of tbe belt .trawln the country. W H S Foster Foston'a, Ohio
at .1 ler letting. Llgbt

Brabmu and Wyandottel.
"" '

F. H. arrabee, Hutchlnlon. K&I. CHEESE BEEF1III8CBLLA.NBOUS.

JWO-CENT COLU M N.
I

".Ibr�." "lVa"C4Jd," I'JPbr .lIIc1uinq,," Clnd�l
"""""_nII for, ITIOr' If""" � be cAarg� CUD:
....ptfI' tDO'f'd (or .acll fnaerHmt. InfUtJla or a n_

..... co.utIted III OfWlOOf'd. GUll tof'" ,TIe order.,

: ..Speoi..l. -AU order. reulfl&l (or "'" col_n
"._ aub.crlbw•• for .. llmited time, Will be

,�Wdalone-half' tlI.e abOfle ralel-(llJlll 'M'" UIe

......... ]IWill114111100 I 7'r!I ,,1/

I

I

HOLSTEINS POR SALB.-Eleven bead. ten cows
, and helfera and one yearling bull. t5OO. Jerseys

'of the Stoke Pogis. LeBrocq's Pride. X.nl.1 Nlose

Duke and other noted families. Young bull••SO til

,"0; COWl and heifers proportionately cll••p. Et.r.k

all ,reglltered. Write or' come. William Brown.
,Box 60. Lawrence. Kos.

FOR SALE-A carload of good red potatoea. Price'

75 centl on board of cera. D. F. V.nBulklrk.
Blue Mound. Xu.

ECLIPSE 'SEED HOUSE.-C. 'R.Hubbard. 2SO Kan
las An .• Topeka, Xu. Special terml to Alliance.

Egg calea and berry boxee.

FOR SALE CHEAP-JiIolaleln bnll calf. ellgtble to
record. f<raudson ot Gerben 4tb. butter record

82 ponndlln leven da:rl. T. F. Lannan. Topek•• Xaf .

ENGINE AND BOILER FOR SALE. - Au elgbt
horae·power. lultable for running feed-grinder or 8 per cent. Interest, will be given.

other .ucb machlner:r. Price low. Addresl C. W.
Dl>ugl88B. Topeka. Xas. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

------�------------------------------------�-----------

200 BARRELS SEED SWEET POTATOES-Nine
belt kInds. for lale. Write for prlcelr, Addresl

N. H. Pixley. W.mego. Xas.

2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTS FOR SALE.

, , F. Babcock. Tapeka. Xal.

FOR SALE-Farm ot 286 acres. thlrty·tllree miles
west of Kaoaas CIty. twe and • half mllos from

:::-�:-m t���:':re..'::::'b:,.':,dh��'I�sg�':,�egor!�':��d
elgbt cows. gO<.d well and cistern. clover. timothy
and blne grass. Addrcu F. M. COlT. Eudora. Xal.

BARGAIN'.-For .ale or exchange for live Itock.
- two IIrlt·clall pool and on. billiard table and fix- TWO-ROW POTATO-PLANTBR '5. - Plants auy

toreB. Addres! Box 0. Greeley. Kal. Ilze. Interval or depth. B. M. Sbaw. Galesburgh.
Xas.

ow'ANTED-A good home o. a farm for a Itout b07.
of a. HIS been pattly rahed In tbe countrT alld

II a ,ood boy to work. Address Mn. R. MarJ,pn.
AtchIson. X.a. '" ._

BEE-HIVBP, VERY
CHBAP.-CJrcular freJ. Em-,.,

erlon Abbott. St. Joe. Mo. /

'CHOICE SEBD CORN.-Urle·IProllllcWblteDeJlt.
themost prollfte ond solldelt corn grown In tbe

State ot lI:ansu. Jleldlng. with f.lr cultivation. ftf�y
to Ilxt,y bUlbell per .ere. Price. tIpped. Ibelled an

aecked '1 a bUlhel. Addrell Blmer Urle. Carbon

'dale. i'u. References-P S. Beck.Prel't Rld,eway
Alliance. Wm. Xalr. John R.by. members Rldgew8Y.

HERE IS YOUIt GHANCB.-Elghty·llve head of

tborou,hbred POI ..nd-Chlna plga tbe rl,ht age
t. breed In May. for .ale cheap. conl/BtlDg of males

and femalel. 1 wlah to make r'om for forty IprlDi
litters, Allo a lIearllng pIg weighing 480 pound•.
Tbta holds good for tblrty daYlonly. Addrell Robert
Roun4l. Morsanvtlle. CIa,. Co.• Ku.

A·LLlANCE HORSES FOR ALLlANCR: MEN AND
farmerl. at a savIng of .200 10 '50) eacb on Im

ported }'erc� eron stalllona and m8l11. For partlcu-,
lara address E. 0. R.ymond. Willey, .itaa. \ li-
MUST BE BOLD-To aatllfy a cb.ttel mortgage/

twenty·one bead Of reglltered Hoistelu

cow�helferl and blllls. from the well-known Morray HI
herd of Holstein cattle. Rnlnouslylow prices quote
on appllc�tlon aud tIme "lven on approved notel.

'01ONS'P-'N -0"- 0 A -m. HO-,EI __ SH'mmp .....0Address Henlen & Rathbone. Agentl. Connell Grove _.. ""_ _..... _ _
_

..
_

@.
'

tl!2 000 will buy farm of 800 acrel. Other far I Larime'r, Sml-th � Bn·'dge�ord,OlJ', , cheaper. Leake & Co.• Glen Allen, a.
_

.L�

FOR SALB CHEAP-TwoPercberon ltalllon. bred
from Imported ltock. J. C. Dwelle. Cedar POint. LIVEK8I.

'

I'

tl

THE ALBERT D �
1"',1'1.'1,

TIMOTHY. CLOVER

Offices liS K','l RIAN MILLET BLUt

\\ \1.'111111 '-,) -, CH ic uhA." RfO TOP CR(HARtl llR!�CC;

,1i111( 1111 \1, -11'...,.111 \.; IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC PASTURE

11:�()\I,�t�llf�)\�,�,�';:k.... -..! [C; FLAX POP (ORN,BIRD SEED &c

'I'WO-c:mrr COLUHN...I(ClontiDlIed.) DALBY BROS.,
Wuhington O.B•• Ohio.

Breed and .blp

TwentyK1ndsFinePoultry
Stook and Ball for 1 ..le.

Farmen .bould lind .tlmPl for
nlO8lt lllu.trated 1"�Catal0lfll6
ever publlibed-FBBB.

,
\'

, ./
,(,.r '\
)T. II. MAROY " SON,

_
WAKABUSA., KAS.,

Breeden of

Remtered SHORT-BORN CaIDe.
Have now for lale ..t ..barpbl

t� :'�rie:!����� twentJ'·two montbi olt.

...Come and lee .tock orwrite for prlcel .

i

:.l-
I

BUTTER

f'

,It.

Send Your Address aud learn bow to get IOOd
prlcel for yeur p�uoe.

C:lmmlilion and Jobblo .. Hou.e.
E. C. DOWLB .. CO .• PUl&BLO COLO.

HIGH OLASS

H EREF'ORD BULLS!
A .peclal olrerlnaof 10w·lelrPd. tblck·lI81hed bnl1l,

In evelT way lul'table to bead pure-bred berdl. ·18
made from tbe Rook Creek he.d of ThOl. J HlaJrlnI.
Tbe bull calf crop from tbl. herd I. rlllclly oalled
eacb year, and Ihe olrerloa Includel oa1y atrlotly
IInklall speolmenl of tbe breed. Thele bull. will
be lold at ,rlO8l and on term. wilioh brloa tbem
within tbe reach of breeder. of beef c.ttle. Atten·
tlon II conlldent·y Invited to tbta olrerlna from tbe
leadlna herd ..f'Herefordlln tbe Welt. For further
partloul.... addreN TBOS. J. B'GGIl!fIh __

COUDell Grove._.

HANNA'S Popular
POland-Chin.

PIli
arelrewlnglnnearlyhali of the Union. be bav
Ing .hlpped to seventeen Sta'el and Canada. .

prWrite for one to

W. S. BAlINA,
Mention KANIAS F.A.B.....] Ott..wa, K....

PLATT'S ANNUAL SALE
--------OF·--------

G.ALLO-VV-.AYSI
Kansas City, Mo., Thursday, April 2, 1891.

At my Sale Stable, 1601-9 Genesee St.,
(near the Stock Yards Exchange).

I will sell at public auction FIFTY
HEAD of pure-bred and relrlstered GAL
LOWAY BULLS AND HEIFERS' all
young, a.1I of my own breeding, and all by
Drumlanrlg bulls.

Catalogues will be out March 15. No
animal catalogued will be sold before the
sale but everyone will be sold on that
day. '

TERMS:-Any reasonable credit, with
Sale will commence at 1 o'clock p. m.

M. R. PLATT.

Fonrth Annnal Salo of Abordoon·An�ns eattlo
�t the Fair Grounds.

CARROLLTON, MO.,
Wednesday,April 8,1891,

--DY--- .

J. H. REA & SONS. R. R HUDSON & SONS.

W. J. TURPIN.

Forty-five head of very flne animals of themost
desirable famlltes.
Write for catalogues of sale vow.

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL - For lale to our

lublcrlben for 15 centlln 1 or 2-Cent ltampiuntil ...Hilbutm.rket prlcel realiled and eatlatlJ!Ctlo. paranteed. Market repertl famllbed free to .bl,
tbe ltook II clOied out. AddrellK&IIIu Farmer 01ll0e. pen and feeden. Col'r8lpondenoe IOlIclted: Beterence;-The National Bank of Commerce. KanIa. 01tJ'.

STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Kan... Cit,. Stoell: Yarcb, KIUUI.. Cit,., Kane...


